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Highlight
Brahman X Hereford and Hereford yearling steers, grazing a sagebrushbunchgrass range in eastern Oregon, displayed a distinct early morning, late
evening, and a variable midday g-razing pattern. Bedding occurred after 9 pm
and little or no grazing activity was observed between that time and daybreak.
The distribution of activity by these yearling steers during the grazing day
was similar to that of cows grazing semi-arid ranges as reported by others.
Three-fourths of the total travel time but only 20% of the total grazing time
occurred around the time of watering.
Man’s attention to the behavior
of cattle while on pasture resulted
in the beginning of rotation grazing
to Johnstonesystems, according
Wallace and Kennedy (1944) who
searched the early European literature and that published later by
Americans.
Behavior studies had
their beginning
in the United
States when Shepperd (1921) recorded the activity of steers on pastures in the Northern Great Plains.
Since then studies have been conducted on Eastern pastures (Hein,
1925; and Johnstone-Wallace
and
Kennedy,
1944) ; on Mid-western
pasture (Atkeson et al., 1942) and
prairie
(Weaver
and Tomanek,
195 1; Moorefield
and Hopkins,
195 1; Peterson and Woolfolk, 1955;
and Dwyer, 1961); on Southwestern rangeland (Cory, 1927; Culley,
1938; Box et al., 1965; Herbel and
Nelson, 1966); and on California
annual range (Wagnon, 1963).
lcontribution
from the Squaw Butte
Experiment Station, Burns, Oregon.
This Station is financed cooperatively
by the Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Deand the
partment
of Agriculture
Oregon State University Agricultural
Experiment Station, Corvallis, Oregon.
Oregon State University Technical
Paper No. 2624. Received June 2,
1969; accepted for publication August
4, 1969.
2 The author gratefully acknowledges
Dr. Farris Hubbert (deceased) who
originated, directed, and summarized
the study from which the data are extracted.

A research project led by Farris
Hubbert at the Squaw Butte Experiment Station in 1951-52 compared the performance of Brahman
x Hereford and Hereford yearlings.
Their behavior while on sagebrushbunchgrass summer range was included as a part of the project but
was only briefly mentioned in the
final report, Hubbert et al. (1955).
I reexamined the data to gain
insight into the behavior of yearling animals on our range. In particular I desired to know the time
of watering, frequency of watering,
and the traveling time associated
with these occurrences. This paper
presents those findings and summarizes other attributes of these
yearlings as found by Hubbert.
Experimental
Material
Procedures

and

Technicians
observed the behavior of a single steer from each
animal group in May, June, July,
and August in each year. A typical
observation
period was normally
four consecutive days; a crossbred
steer was observed for 2 days and
a Hereford steer observed for 2
days. A different steer for each
period was selected by random and
a neck bell attached to the selected
animal to facilitate night observations. Forty head in 1951 and 28
head in 1952, equally divided by
breed and sex, grazed on the same
pastures in common.
Activity of the steers was re155

corded every 15 minutes in one of
the following categories: grazing,
travel when not grazing, drinking,
salt licking, standing, and lying
down. The steer’s position was
plotted on a detailed map, and
the total distance traveled was computed. They also recorded, at each
15-minute interval, the wind direction, percent sky overcast, and presence or absence of precipitation.
Precipitation
amount, relative humidity, and temperature were recorded at the Station headquarters.
The yearlings grazed in pastures
of approximately
2,000 acres; the
maximum distance from water was
3% miles. Crushed salt and a saltbonemeal mix were close to water
and available at all times.
Around-the-clock
observation of
these animals prior to the commencement of the study revealed
that little or no grazing activity
took place between the time the
yearlings bedded at night and the
time they arose in the morning.
Thus, observations in any one day
began at the initiation of grazing
in the morning
and terminated
when the animal bedded down.
This period constitutes the “grazing day.”
Results
Calendar date of the observation
period within each month and
mean day temperature between 9
AM and 5 PM for each period is
shown in Table 1. A trace of precipitation was observed on June 18,
1952 and a light drizzle of 3- to 4hour duration was recorded at midday June 20, 1952.
The
distances
traveled,
time
spent traveling (not grazing), and
time spent grazing per day by
breed for each observation period
within years is tabulated in Tables
2 and 3. Figure 1 shows the percent of time spent grazing within
each hour of the grazing day in 4
observation periods in 1951 and
1952.
Very little time was expended in
drinking water, the most in any
day being 17 minutes. Only on 1
day in 1951, and 2 days in 1952,
did the yearlings fail to drink in
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Table 1. Calendar
dates and mean
period in 1951 and 1952.

day temperatures

(“F)

of each

1952

1951
Period

Date

1

5/24-5130

2
3
4
5

S/19-6/22
7/17-7120
S/14-8/18

observation

Temp

Date

Temp
69

5/ 17-5/30
6/ 17-6/20
7/E-7/18
S/5-8/8

60
72
83
84
-

70
81
82
73

8/26-8129

Table 2. Summary
of average distance (miles) traveled,
average time (hours)
spent traveling
(not grazing),
and average
time spent grazing
per day
during eight 24-hour observation
periods by Hereford
and Brahman
)( Hereford steers during
1951.
Herefords

Braham x Herefords

Period
observed

Distance
traveled

Travel
time

Grazing
time

Distance
traveled

Travel
time

Grazing
time

1
2
3

4.8
4.8
4.2

0.46
1.50
0.85

5.7
3.1
3.4

0.55
0.38
0.65

10.7
10.7
8.3

4

5.3

2.00

9.7
8.7
8.4
9.2

3.2

0.70

7.5

Avg.

4.8

1.20

9.0

3.8

0.57

9.3

Table 3. Summary
of average distance (miles) traveled,
average time (hours)
spent traveling
(not prazing),
and average time spent grazing per day during
twenty 24-hour observation
periods by Hereford
and Brahman
X Hereford
steers during
1952.
Brahman

Herefords

x Herefords

Period

Distance
traveled

Travel
time

Grazing
time

Distance
traveled

Travel
time

Grazing
time

1
2
3
4
5

5.1
4.2
6.6
3.1
4.0

0.86
0.29
0.43
0.13
0.38

10.5
9.6
10.4
10.5
11.3

8.0
6.8
5.0
5.0
5.2

1.35
0.88
0.18
0.34
0.41

8.8
9.4
8.8
10.2
10.7

Avg.

4.6

0.42

10.4

6.0

0.63

9.6

a 24-hour period. The steers drank
water 1.9 and 1.6 times per day,
respectively in 1951 and 1952. The
times of drinking
varied; 30% occurred between 6 AM and 12 noon,
53% from noon to 4 PM, and the
remaining
times between 4 PM and
8 PM.
In the hour before the drinking
hour 47% of the time was spent
in grazing and 25% in traveling.
Grazing and traveling time during
the hour
of drinking
each
accounted for 35% of the time spent.
Grazing time increased
to 44% in
the hour after the drinking
hour;

travel time decreased to 11%. Although
a large portion
(75%) of
the day’s travel time occurred
in
this 3-hour period around watering,
only a small portion
(20%) of the
grazing took place in the same 3
hours.
In 1951 animals
took salt in 5
days of the 16; but in 1952 this increased to 11 days out of 20. The
animals
took salt most often immediately
prior to or immediately
after watering.
Twenty-five
minutes was the longest time spent in
taking salt.
Beginning
at daybreak the steers

grazed for a period of approximately 5 hours (Fig. 1). In the following 7 hours, grazing was variable with no established
pattern.
Grazing began again in late afternoon and continued without interruption
until dark when the animals began to bed down.
Once
bedded
these animals
tended
to
remain lying down until daybreak.
The steers grazed 40% of the 24hour day, or 53% of the grazing
day.
Discussion

Hubbert
et al. (1955)
found
greater
differences
within
breeds
than
between
breeds;
thus,
the
breed differences
shown in Tables
1 and 2 are not statistically
significant.
Yearling steers grazing sagebrushbunchgrass
ranges
differed
very
little in their pattern of daylight
activity from that of cows observed
semi-arid
ranges
elsewhere
on
(Cory, 1927; Wagnon,
1963; Dwyer,
1961; Weaver and Tomanek,
1951;
and Moorefield and Hopkins, 195 1).
Bedding down for the night occurred after 9 PM. This was 1 to
2 hours later than that recorded
from most other studies. A possible
source for explaining
such differences may be the time standard
used. The time of sunrise recorded
in field notes of this study indicate
that the time standard
used was
Pacific Daylight Saving Time. Once
bedded, the steers seldom arose to
graze until daylight.
This differs
from published reports and may be
due to the class of animal being
observed.
The mean number of times the
animals
watered
per days agrees
with
that reported
by Wagnon
(1963) and Box et al. (1965).
The
taking
of salt occurred
less frequently in this study than that reported by Box et al. (1965), Dwyer
(196 l), and Wag-non (1963).
This
difference
may be due to the form
of salt offered, the class of animal
being observed or salt content
of
the forage.
Hereford
steers traveled
about
the same distance in each year. The
distance
traveled
falls within the
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close as that reported by Dwyer
(1961).
These data, though coming from
the behavior of yearling steers,
are believed applicable as well to
heifers. I base this upon the lack
of field notation indicating
that
the observed animal behaved differently from those in the group
with which it was a part.
Literature

4a.m.

noon

8 am.

Time

4 P.m.

8 p.m.

of Day

FIG. 1. Percent of time spent grazing within each hour of the grazing day by yearling
steers.

4 to 5 mile range that Herbel and
Nelson
(1966) suggested as the
upper limit for this breed. Crossbred steers traveled 6 miles per day
in the wet summer of 1952 but
only 3.8 miles in 1951, a much dryer
summer.

Midday grazing was not closely
related to simple mean day-temperature.
The steers spent somewhat more time grazing in midday
early in the grazing season than
later when day-temperature
increased. This relation was not as
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Highlight
Behavior of four ruminal fistulated steers was studied for
a 60-day period in mid-summer
on mesquite and mesquitefree desert grassland pastures near Tucson, Arizona.
Steers
consistently
grazed during
four definite
daylight
grazing
periods and two nighttime
periods throughout
the study.
The four steers were remarkably
similar in their activities
and differed only in salting time; their activities did not
appear to differ from those of intact cattle.
Activities were
similar on mesquite
and mesquite-free
pastures.
As the
grazing season advanced
and forage matured,
rumination
time increased and frequency of urination
declined.
Other
behavioral
activities of the steers were unaffected
by sources
of variation
studied.

Traditionally,
animal
behavior
studies
have
been conducted to help in solving range and livestock management
problems, in designing grazing
systems and in achieving more efficient range use.
This study on grazing behavior
was conducted
primarily
for the purpose of determining
if behavioral
characteristics
of fistulated
steers differ
from those of intact cattle.
Use of esophageal
and ruminal
fistulated
animals, a technique
which has come into common
use only in the last 15 years, has allowed significant
improvement
in range nutrition
research.
This
technique
offers many advantages
for study of
botanical
composition
and nutritional
characteristics of diet, and forage intake (Van Dyne, 1964).
Despite the obvious advantages of using fistulated
animals for such studies, there is doubtless some
question concerning
extrapolation
of data from fistulated animals to non-fistulated
(intact) animals.
Presumably
there should be close correspondence
in behavior of the two if wide application
is to
be made of research results from fistulated animals.
In 1964 Galt (Galt et al. 1968, 1969) initiated a
series of studies at the Santa Rita Experimental
Range near Tucson,
Arizona using ruminal fistulated steers to measure forage intake, digestibility
l Arizona Ag ricultural
No. 1474. Received
tion July 10, 1969.

Experiment
Station
Journal
Article
April 14, 1969; accepted
for publica-

and botanical composition
of diets for cattle grazing on desert grassland.
We planned this companion study to compare
behavior
of fistulated
with intact animals under the experimental
conditions of Gait’s study and thereby to determine
the constraints
if any on extrapolation
of Gait’s
findings to intact animals.
Although
it was not
possible to compare intact with fistulated steers in
this particular
study because of severe time restrictions on the senior author and temporary unavailability
of intact animals, comparisons
might
be made with data in the literature
or with data
from future studies involving intact animals.
Study Area and Experimental

Procedure

The study was conducted
during the summer of 1967 on
an 80-acre tract of desert grassland
on the Santa Rita Experimental
Range, near Tucson.
Velvet mesquite
(Prosopis
juliflora var. velutina
(Woot.) Sarg.) was completely
erradicated from the north half of the tract in 1955. The pasture
has been under good range management
since treatment.
The mesquite
in the south half of the tract has not been
disturbed
and at present covers almost twice as much area
as it did in 1900 (Martin,
1966).
The mesquite-infested
and mesquite-free
portions
(each 40 acres) were fenced into
two pastures in 1966 to facilitate
Galt’s study.
The pastures are located on a gently sloping alluvial fan
dissected by a few shallow dry washes (Fig. 1). Elevation
is
about 4200 feet.
Sixty percent
of the annual rainfall
(14
to 16 inches) is received from late June through September;
most of the remainder
falls from December
through
early
1966).
During
the summer
the maximum
April (Martin,
daily temperature
ranges from 80 to 100 F and the minimum temperature
ranges from 60 to 70 F.
Because
this study was conducted
simultaneously
with
Galt’s study, using the same pastures
and animals,
certain
restrictions
were imposed on the conduct
of our study. A
change-over
design (Patterson
and Lucas,
1962) was employed to test the following
sources of variation:
pasture
(mesquite
and mesquite-free),
trials, periods, pairs of steers
and among steers. Four fistulated
steers were observed during three of Galt’s grazing trials of 20 days each between
June 27 and September
9 (Fig. 2). At the beginning
of the
first trial, two steers (A & B) were placed in the mesquite
pasture and two (C 8c D) in the mesquite-free
pasture for a
IO-day period.
For the second IO-day period of the trial the
pairs of steers switched pastures.
This switch-back
procedure
was carried on through
the second and third trials for the
duration of the experiment.
Within each period a restricted
random
procedure
determined
the sequence
for observing
each animal on each of two days. The selected animal was
followed and observed for a complete day. Thus, within each
trial (two periods)
each of the four steers was observed
for two days in each of the two pastures.
Observation
on a particular
steer for any given
when he arose in the morning
and continued

day began
until
he
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research.
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Presumably
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in behavior of the two if wide application
is to
be made of research results from fistulated animals.
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of diets for cattle grazing on desert grassland.
We planned this companion study to compare
behavior
of fistulated
with intact animals under the experimental
conditions of Gait’s study and thereby to determine
the constraints
if any on extrapolation
of Gait’s
findings to intact animals.
Although
it was not
possible to compare intact with fistulated steers in
this particular
study because of severe time restrictions on the senior author and temporary unavailability
of intact animals, comparisons
might
be made with data in the literature
or with data
from future studies involving intact animals.
Study Area and Experimental

Procedure

The study was conducted
during the summer of 1967 on
an 80-acre tract of desert grassland
on the Santa Rita Experimental
Range, near Tucson.
Velvet mesquite
(Prosopis
juliflora var. velutina
(Woot.) Sarg.) was completely
erradicated from the north half of the tract in 1955. The pasture
has been under good range management
since treatment.
The mesquite
in the south half of the tract has not been
disturbed
and at present covers almost twice as much area
as it did in 1900 (Martin,
1966).
The mesquite-infested
and mesquite-free
portions
(each 40 acres) were fenced into
two pastures in 1966 to facilitate
Galt’s study.
The pastures are located on a gently sloping alluvial fan
dissected by a few shallow dry washes (Fig. 1). Elevation
is
about 4200 feet.
Sixty percent
of the annual rainfall
(14
to 16 inches) is received from late June through September;
most of the remainder
falls from December
through
early
1966).
During
the summer
the maximum
April (Martin,
daily temperature
ranges from 80 to 100 F and the minimum temperature
ranges from 60 to 70 F.
Because
this study was conducted
simultaneously
with
Galt’s study, using the same pastures
and animals,
certain
restrictions
were imposed on the conduct
of our study. A
change-over
design (Patterson
and Lucas,
1962) was employed to test the following
sources of variation:
pasture
(mesquite
and mesquite-free),
trials, periods, pairs of steers
and among steers. Four fistulated
steers were observed during three of Galt’s grazing trials of 20 days each between
June 27 and September
9 (Fig. 2). At the beginning
of the
first trial, two steers (A & B) were placed in the mesquite
pasture and two (C 8c D) in the mesquite-free
pasture for a
IO-day period.
For the second IO-day period of the trial the
pairs of steers switched pastures.
This switch-back
procedure
was carried on through
the second and third trials for the
duration of the experiment.
Within each period a restricted
random
procedure
determined
the sequence
for observing
each animal on each of two days. The selected animal was
followed and observed for a complete day. Thus, within each
trial (two periods)
each of the four steers was observed
for two days in each of the two pastures.
Observation
on a particular
steer for any given
when he arose in the morning
and continued

day began
until
he
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ceased graring with the approach
of darkness.
The period
lrom rising in the morning
until bedding
al nigh1 is rcfared
to as an animal-day.
Behavioral
activities
observed
were grazing,
lying-ruminating,
starrding-:-ruminating,
walking,
standing~idle,
lyingidle, drinking,
salting, and mastication
of a cud. Frequencies
of drinking,
salting,
urinating,
defecating
and mastication
of a cud were also recorded.
The time of day at which a
change in activity occurred
and tire amounr of rime spent
in various activities
were recorded
to the nearesr minute.
Once during
every IO~day period
a pair of steers was
observed for a complete night. This was easily accomplished
since both steers on the same pas:ure
spent the night together.
During
dark nights
bells which
bung
from the
steers’ necks and a flashlight
aided the observations.
Use
of the light alfected activily of the steers noticeably;
its use
was avoided as much as possible.
This made it difficult
LO
collect accurately
the activity
data at nighttime.
For this
reason nighttime
observations
are of questionable
accuracy.
Gait rvacuated
the steers on ten days during the course
of our study.
Because a significant
portion
of the day was
required
for the activities
involving
evacuation,
no observa~
tions were made on days scheduled
for rumen evacuation.
Observations
were resumed
on the day following
wacuaCon.
During
the third period
Galt trarnessed
the steers
with bags for collection
oi feces. Our study was interrupted

AM

grazing periods
Fm. 3. Tire steers grazed in four distinct
during
the 14.4 hour
animal-day;
the animal-night
and involved
two grazing periods.
hours in durarion

(shaded)
was 9.6

for four days so the steers could become
adjusted
bags.
Observations
were resumed
when the effect
musing on animal behavior bad diminished.

to the
of har-

RlXlltS
The 24.hour day was divided into an animal-day
and animal-night.
The animal-day
is the time
from rising-about
daybreak--until
the animal lies
down late in the evening.
The animal-day
was
uswdly the time between 5:45 AM and 8:30 PM and
averaged 14.4 hours for the four steers (Fig. 3); it
coincided closely with the daylight period. This is
less than 15.3 hours reported by Dwyer (1961) for
intact Hereford cows, but longer than 13.6 hours
reported by Cory (1927) for intact Hereford cows
and bulls. The time between 8:30 PM and 5:45
AM represented
the anim&night
and averaged 9.6
hours. Analysis of variance showed that length of
animal-day was unrelated
to the sources of variam
tion tested.
Grazing.-Grazing
time is the time animals spent
gnzing
and the short time in walking while selecting forage. The steers grazed in a characteristic
daily pattern throughout
the study. Each animalday was composed of two major and two minor
grazing periods.
Major periods occurred
in the
early morning
and late evening;
the two minor
periods occurred
around mid-day (Fig. 3). The
first major period began with rising about 5:45 AM
and lasted until X:00 AYW.The next grazing period
was a minor one; it began at 9:30 AM and lasted
until lo:30 AM. The second minor grazing period
occurred between
12:30 and I:30 PM. The last
daylight period was the one of greatest activity; it
began about 4:30 PM and lasted until 8:30 PM.
There was no difference
between groups of steers
or pastures in total grazing time; the steers foraged
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Table
1. Duration
of various
behavioral
fistulated
steers during
the animal-day,
and 24-hour
day.
Animal-night

Animal-day
Activity
Grazing
Ruminating
Lying
Standing
Idling
Lying
Standing
Walking
Drinking
Salting

3.9

22
3
41

36
28
20
8
25

3.7
0.2
-

39
2
-

4.9
1.2
-

20
5
-

21
2.5

2.1
0.3

15
8
7

2.2
1.2
1 .O
0.39
0.09
0.61

2.7
0.6
4.2

day

8.7
6.8
4.9
1.9
6.1

2.0
2.4

6.7
4.4
2.8
1.6

24-hour

% of
period

46
31
20
11

Hours

activities
of
animal-night,

Hours

Hours

% of
period

% of
period

AND

for 6.7 hours per animal-day.
This is a longer time
than 6.0 hours reported by Cory (1927) but similar
to 6.5 hours described by Lampkin
et al. (1958).
Culley (1934) reported 7 to 8 hours of grazing per
day for intact cattle under diverse summer grazing
situations on the Santa Rita Experimental
Range.
He mentioned
only two g-razing periods each day,
early morning
and late afternoon.
The
early
morning
grazing period for our study involved
28yo of the daylight grazing time, compared
to
44% for the major period in the evening.
The
minor grazing periods of the forenoon and afternoon averaged 12 and 13% of the daylight grazing
time, respectively.
During
the two major grazing periods, steers
consumed
many bites of forage within a single
step. During the two minor grazing periods, the
steers grazed more leisurely;
they usually walked
several steps between bites. When grazing a particular plant, a steer would observe the plant, walk
toward it, and sniff it before either eating or rethis
jecting
the plant part. The steers repeated
throughout
the grazing period. The time taken to
complete the cycle was very brief and difficult to
determine.
The animals grazed during two distinct periods
at nighttime.
The first period was usually between
10:00 and 1l:OO PM; the second was between 1: 30
and 3:00 AM (Fig. 3). The steers averaged 2.0 hours
of grazing per animal-night
(Table
1). Although
Dwyer (1961) also reported two hours of nighttime
grazing for intact Hereford cows in an Oklahoma
study, most authorities
have found that cattle seldom spend this much time in nighttime
grazing
(Hancock, 1953). Culley (1934) reported that cattle
frequently
grazed until 1l:OO PM in the spring,
but made no other reference to nighttime grazing.
T,he steers grazed 8.7 hours during a 24-hour
day; 77% of this grazing time occurred during the
animal-day
and 23% during
the animal-night.

KLEMMEDSON
Grazing consumed 36% of the total activity in a
24-hour day. None of the sources of variation
tested had a significant
influence
on total daily
grazing time.
The effect of several extraneous factors on grazing time was considered.
Temperature
seemed to
have some effect.
On very hot days (when temperatures reached 90-100 F) the steers preferred to
lie down under a shrub or small tree until temperatures receded, than to graze in the mid-day
heat. On very hot days the steers grazed until late
evening, i.e., until about 9:00 or 9:30 PM.
On
some days animals were observed during heavy
rainfall.
The steers stopped grazing as the rain
began and stood at the spot where they were last
grazing.
They often ruminated
during
periods
of rainfall
and resumed grazing as the rainfall
stopped. Thus, rainfall, if intense, seems to limit
grazing time.
Amount
of moonlight
has been suspected by
some researchers
as an influence
on nighttime
grazing. In our study duration of nighttime
grazing was not influenced
by presence or absence of
moonlight-nor
were other nighttime
activities.
This result is in accord with most studies on intact
animals (Hancock,
1953).
Ruminating.-The
second most time-consuming
animal activity, next to grazing, was rumination.
Rumination
time as defined by Hancock (1953) is
the total time spent in regurgitation,
mastication
and swallowing of ruminal ingesta, and the short
intervals between boluses.
The steers ruminated
while either standing or lying down, and in rare
cases, while walking slowly.
Rumination
time averaged 4.4 hours per animalday. Of this, steers ruminated
1.6 hours while
standing and 2.8 hours while lying down (Table 1).
Total
ruminating
time per steer was about the
same as that reported for Hereford cows by Dwyer
(196 1). Ruminating
time differed
significantly
among trials. Steers ruminated
for an average of
3.8, 4.3 and 5.1 hours per animal-day during the
first, second and third trials, respectively.
The first
trial coincided with the stage of rapid growth for
most herbaceous
species. By the end of the third
trial, plants had matured and lost their green color.
Difference
in ruminating
time among trials appears to be related
to changes which normally
occur in maturing
forage.
Ruminating
time did
not vary with other sources of variation.
Determination
of ruminating
time at night was
the most difficult
of all observations.
Use of a
flashlight disturbed the steers; they either stopped
ruminating
and stared at the observer or they
walked away. This difficulty
undoubtedly
introduced errors in the results.
During the animalnight, the steers ruminated an average of 2.4 hours;
2.1 hours occurred while lying down and 0.3 hours
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occurred
while standing.
Thus, during darkness
steers definitely preferred to ruminate while lying,
whereas during the daylight this preference
was
less apparent.
The steers ruminated
for 6.8 hours in each 24hour day, the same as reported
by Hughes and
Reid (1951) for intact Hereford steers. The steers
ruminated
1.9 hours while standing and 4.9 hours
while lying down. Total
ruminating
time comprised about 28% of the 24-hour activity, with
65% of the rumination
done during the day. Based
on a sample of one hundred boluses for each animal, the average number
of mastications
was 45
per bolus. This is less than 53 found by Hancock
(1954) but higher than 39 found by Wagnon (1963)
for intact cattle.
The average time required
to
masticate
each bolus was 41 seconds; about the
same as 44 seconds reported by Dwyer (1961).
Idling.-Idling
time is the time an animal spends
in lying and standing positions while not engaged
in either grazing, ruminating
or walking.
The
steers idled for 6.1 hours or 25% of their time per
24-hour period (Table
1). This is somewhat less
than 7.1 hours reported by Hughes and Reid (195 1)
but more than 4.6 hours reported by Nelson and
Furr (1966). The steers idled 2.2 hours per animalday and 3.9 hours per animal-night.
None of the
sources of variation significantly
influenced
idling
time.
The steers idled-standing
an average of 1.0 hours
per animal-day,
but only 0.2 hours at night for a
total of only 5y0 of the 24-hour activity.
They
spent much less time standing idle than animals
reported in the literature
(Hancock,
1953). The
steers idled-lying
1.2 hours per animal-day and 3.7
hours per animal-night,
or a total of 4.9 hours in
each 24-hour day. This is higher than 2.0 hours
reported by Nelson and Furr (1966) but similar to
4.2 hours reported by Lampkin et al. (1958). Lyingidle time represented
20% of the animals 24-hour
activity.
At the beginning
of the animal day, the steers
usually stood idle for a short time before grazing.
Upon rising they completed
rumination
(which
they normally performed
before rising), stretched
themselves,
licked their bodies and then walked
to a nearby tree to scratch. During grazing periods
the steers commonly ceased grazing for some time
to stand idle, to observe other animals or automobiles passing along a nearby road. The animals
largely or altogether
ceased grazing activities
at
times and looked for protection
from the sun. On
the warmer days they spent their idle time by
standing more than lying, and on very hot days
they alternated periods of lying-idle with standingidle. In some cases the steers seemed to tire of
lying idle and rose to rest standing.
In most cases
they sniffed the ground before lying down. When
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lying, they tended to lie on their left side more
than their right. This may have been because of
the fistula which was located on their left side.
Walking.-Walking
time is that time spent walking or running from one place to another exclusive
of the short steps taken while grazing. Most of the
walking time was spent going to and coming from
water and salt. The steers walked 0.4 hours per
This
comprised
only 2.7yo of the
animal-day.
animal-day activity and a much shorter period of
time than 96 minutes reported by Wilson (1961)
but higher than 14 minutes reported by Hughes
and Reid (1951). N one of the sources of variation
tested affected walking time.
Drinking.-Drinking
habits varied widely during
the course of study but were not significantly
related to sources of variation
tested, probably because of high error variance.
The average frequency of drinking was 2.7 times per animal-day,
a figure which is a little higher than most observations reported in the literature
(Hancock,
1953).
The high frequency
might have been caused by
loss of moisture through the fistula or perhaps because of the rumen evacuations conducted by Galt.
Culley (1934) inferred that intact animals grazing
this same experimental
range, but obviously
in
much larger pastures, watered only once daily,
usually in the morning.
However,
some cattle
varied from this habit by watering every other day
or in the afternoon.
Culley mentioned
no variation in watering frequency because of time of year.
The steers commonly drank twice daily, but on
occasion drank as many as four times. The first
trip to water occurred between 7 and 8 AM, after
which grazing was resumed. The steers returned to
water about noon. After this watering they sought
the shade of a tree. Air temperature,
wetness of
plants and rainfall
seemed to influence
the freOn especially hot days, the
quency of drinking.
steers drank three or four times a day. The third
trip to water usually occurred about 4:30 PM and
the fourth without any apparent pattern.
On days
when plants were wet either from rainfall or heavy
dew, the animals drank only once or twice daily.
During the twelve nights of observation,
the steers
drank on only two nights and then they made one
trip for water. Average duration of drinking time
was 5.2 minutes per day.
Salting.-Whenever
the animals
drank water,
they also licked salt from the single block of plain
salt located about 30 feet from water in each pasture. The animals never licked salt without drinking and they did not lick salt at night. Thus, the
average frequency
of salting was the same as for
drinking, 2.7 times daily. Whether
the frequency
of drinking and salting would have been as highly
correlated,
had the salt been located at some distance to water is problematical.
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The steers licked salt an average of 37 minutes
per day or 4.2% of the daily activity (Table
1).
This is much higher than 7.6 minutes reported by
Cory (1927) or 15 minutes by Culley (1934). There
was a highly significant
difference among the four
steers in the time spent on salt. The average time
ranged from 32 to 48 minutes per day.
In most cases the animals licked salt after drinka steer alternated
drinking
ing water. Frequently
and licking several times during one visit. Thus,
a steer walked directly from the pasture to water;
after drinking,
the steer walked to the salt and
licked for several minutes,
then returned
to the
water and back to the salt. This cycle was repeated
as many as five times. Finally, they went directly
from salt-not
water-to
perform other activities
such as grazing, ruminating
or idling.
Culley
(1934) noted that “. . . while some cattle did alternate between water and salt, there were equally
as many that drank only once, then ate salt, or vice
versa, and left.”
Defecations and Urinations.-Steers
defecated an
average of 7.9 times per animal-day and 4.3 times
per animal-night.
The total of 12.2 defecations per
24-hour period is identical to the figure reported
by Dwyer (1961) for intact Hereford
cows. The
steers urinated an average of 5.5 times per animalday, somewhat higher than 4.6 times recorded by
Dwyer (1961).
The decrease in frequency of urination from 8.0 per animal-day in the first trial to
6.5 and 4.4 times in the second and third trials was
highly significant.
This was associated with increasing plant maturity and dryness as the <growing
season progressed.
Thus, the significant difference
among trials was likely caused by changes in moisture content of the plants.
Discussion

and

Conclusions

The fistulated
steers followed a systematic
behavioral pattern throughout the study period. They
grazed during six distinct periods each 24 hours,
four during daylight and two at night. The first
and last daylight periods involved concentrated,
methodical grazing. Forenoon and early afternoon
grazing periods were brief, interrupted,
and more
leisurely.
Grazin g was the dominant
daylight activity and involved 49% of the activity. The steers
spent 32% of the daylight hours ruminating
and
19y0 idling. The steers were not reluctant to graze
at night; they spent 21 y0 of the animal-night
grazing, a figure which is considerably
higher than
most reported in the literature
(Hancock,
1953).
The steers ruminated
?5”j, and idled 41% of the
animal-night.
For the entire study period, the ratio
of grazing time to rumination
time to idling time
on a 24-hour basis was 1.4: 1.1 : 1.0.
In most instances, the fistulated steers responded
in similar fashion to intact animals as reported in
It seems probable
that differences
the literature.
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noted may be attributable
to differences in experimental conditions
such as climate, forage conditions, size of experimental
units, and location of
water and salt within pastures, rather than innate
differences
between fistulated and intact animals.
The sources of variation used in this study had
little impact on behavioral
activity.
Presence or
absence of mesquite in the pastures had no significant effect on activity of the animals.
Rumination
time and frequency of urination were each affected
by season; rumination
time increased
with maturity of forage, and frequency
of urination
decreased as forage moisture content decreased.
The four steers were very similar in the performance of various activities;
they differed from
one another only in daily salting time. Steers always licked salt when they drank water, but in
the watering-salting
sequence
the steers always
completed the sequence with salting and went directly from salt to resume grazing, ruminating
or
These observations
do not proidling activities.
vide answers to the controversy on salt placement,
but they suggest that experiments
to test animal
behavior as a function of salt placement may yield
some answers.
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Highlight
The objective
of this work was to evaluate
problems
of
broadcast
seeding
perennial
grasses on steep or rocky
rangelands
that cannot be seeded by conventional
methods.
Depredation
of seeds by rodents
and birds limited
the
effectiveness
of broadcast
seedings but not of drilled seedings. Drilled
seeds remained
in relatively
constant
and
favorable
soil moisture, and carried on metabolic
processes
rapidly
and without
interruption.
Broadcast
seeds were
exposed to rapidly fluctuating
moisture
conditions
which
resulted in the frequent starting and stopping of germination processes.
In drilled seedings, seven perennial
grasses
gave good seedling stands. In broadcast
seedings, Sherman
big bluegrass
(Pea ampZu) gave the best seedling stands.
Ineffectiveness
in controlling
cheatgrass
(Bromus tectorum)
and other competing
species was the main
obstacle
to
seedling establishment.
Successful establishment
of seeded
grasses appeared
to be related
to rate of penetration
of
seedling roots.

Millions
of acres of semiarid grassland in the
United States remain in a depleted condition.
Because the natural
reestablishment
of perennial
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grasses on these areas is often too slow to be ecosuitable
methods
of seeding
nomically
feasible,
must be developed.
Conventional
tilling and seeding methods are often impractical
because of steep
On such sites the only recourse
or rocky terrain.
is to seed by broadcasting.
Broadcast
seeding of
semiarid rangelands, however, has rarely been successful (Pearse et al., 1948; Stoddard and Smith,
1955; Bleak and Hull, 1958; Cook, 1958; Hull et
al., 1963).
One of the least recognized problems in broadcast seeding is the depredation
of seeds by rodents
and birds. This problem has been of concern to
foresters and wildlife managers.
Poisons and repellents have been tested on forest lands (Thompson, 1953; Spencer et al., 1954; Spencer, 1955, 1958;
On burned brushland
in
Kverno et al., 1965).
California,
rodent and bird depredation
of broadcast grass seeds is a serious problem
(Howard,
1950). Depredation
of seeds could also contribute
to failure of broadcast seedings on semiarid rangelands.
Environments
to which broadcast seeds are exposed have seldom been characterized,
and the reasons for failure of seeds to germinate
are poorly
understood. Measurements
of physiological changes
in seeds, as influenced by rangeland environments,
are needed for a better understanding
of the failure
or success of germination
of broadcast seeds.
Finally, germinated
seeds fail to become established in stands of competing
vegetation
(Evans,
1961; Harris,
1967).
On steep or rocky terrain,
spraying with herbicides may be the only method
of controlling
competing
species.
However, control of competition
is seldom complete
because
annual species germinate
at different
times and
differ in their sensitivity to herbicides.
Better control methods and an increased understanding
of
competitive
relationships
are needed.
This study included
diverse experimental
approaches
to document
and define more clearly
Drilling
of seeds was included,
these problems.
primarily
as a control treatment,
to understand
better the critical problems in broadcast seeding.
Study Area

and

Methods

The study was conducted
on a 25% north-sloping
bench
in the Snake River
breaks
near Asotin
in southeastern
Washington.
A more severe relief is typical of the Snake
River breaks (Fig. 1). However,
a site that was suitable for
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grasses on these areas is often too slow to be ecosuitable
methods
of seeding
nomically
feasible,
must be developed.
Conventional
tilling and seeding methods are often impractical
because of steep
On such sites the only recourse
or rocky terrain.
is to seed by broadcasting.
Broadcast
seeding of
semiarid rangelands, however, has rarely been successful (Pearse et al., 1948; Stoddard and Smith,
1955; Bleak and Hull, 1958; Cook, 1958; Hull et
al., 1963).
One of the least recognized problems in broadcast seeding is the depredation
of seeds by rodents
and birds. This problem has been of concern to
foresters and wildlife managers.
Poisons and repellents have been tested on forest lands (Thompson, 1953; Spencer et al., 1954; Spencer, 1955, 1958;
On burned brushland
in
Kverno et al., 1965).
California,
rodent and bird depredation
of broadcast grass seeds is a serious problem
(Howard,
1950). Depredation
of seeds could also contribute
to failure of broadcast seedings on semiarid rangelands.
Environments
to which broadcast seeds are exposed have seldom been characterized,
and the reasons for failure of seeds to germinate
are poorly
understood. Measurements
of physiological changes
in seeds, as influenced by rangeland environments,
are needed for a better understanding
of the failure
or success of germination
of broadcast seeds.
Finally, germinated
seeds fail to become established in stands of competing
vegetation
(Evans,
1961; Harris,
1967).
On steep or rocky terrain,
spraying with herbicides may be the only method
of controlling
competing
species.
However, control of competition
is seldom complete
because
annual species germinate
at different
times and
differ in their sensitivity to herbicides.
Better control methods and an increased understanding
of
competitive
relationships
are needed.
This study included
diverse experimental
approaches
to document
and define more clearly
Drilling
of seeds was included,
these problems.
primarily
as a control treatment,
to understand
better the critical problems in broadcast seeding.
Study Area

and

Methods

The study was conducted
on a 25% north-sloping
bench
in the Snake River
breaks
near Asotin
in southeastern
Washington.
A more severe relief is typical of the Snake
River breaks (Fig. 1). However,
a site that was suitable for
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diate (A. intermedium),
Luna pubescent (A. trichophorum),
Whitmar beardless (A. inerme), thickspike (A. dasyystachum),
and western (A. smithii). Sherman big bluegrass (Pea amp&z)
was seeded at a rate of 6 lb/acre. Seeds were planted in
late October, 1967, and in early March, 1968, within 2 to
3 days after seedbed preparation. A five-row rangeland drill
was used for both drilled and broadcast seeds. The discs
and drags were raised for broadcasting. Plot size was 5 by
30 feet, with drill rows I:! inches apart. Nothing was done
to cover broadcast seeds, because the objective was to determine the fate of seeds where covering would not be possible.
Seedling counts of perennial grasses were made in July,
1968, after annual plants had matured and dried, and again
in November, 1968, after the summer drought and fall rains.
All perennial grass seedlings were counted in the center
30~foot drill row of each drilled plot and in a 1. by 30~foot
strip lengthwise through the center of broadcast plots.
Abundance estimates were also made of all weed species in
each plot.

FIT.. 1.

“icw

Of breaks

ington,typica,Of
may be *,x2 only

of

the Snake

depleted
means

River,

Asotin

rangckmls
where
rrlrahilitation.

county,

broadcast

Wash-

seeding

of

conventional seeding methods, as well as for non-tillage
methods, was desirable. The soil is a shallow Asotin siltloam, 24 to 26 inches deep, over fragmented basalt. Elevation of the site is 1,800 feet. Average annual precipitation
is approximately 13 inches.
The vegetation of the area is dominated by annual grasses,
principally cheatgrass, with an understory of Sandbag bluegrass (Pea secunda), and scattered bluebunch wheatgrass
(Agropyron +catum)
and rubber rabbitbrush (Chysothamnus nauseosus). The vegetation, before depletion, was the
Agro$yyron-Pm
association
(Daubenmire, 1942).
Drilled

and Broadcast

Seedings

A multiple split-plot field design was used for comparing
(1) fall vs. spring seeding time: (2) rodents controlled YS.
rodents not controlled; (3) mechanical vs. chemical vs. no
seedbed preparation; (4) drilled vs. broadcast seeding; and
(5) seven perennial grass species. Each treatment was replicated four times.
Rodents were controlled by broadcasting zinc phosphide
treated wheat (10 lb/acre) 1 week prior to seeding. Birds
were excluded by placing Y&inch bardware cloth cages, 3
feet square and 2 feet high, in the center of each of 14
broadcast seeded plots that were poisoned against rodents.
Seven cages (one for each seeded species) were located on
mechanically prepared seedbeds and seven were located on
chemically prepared seedbeds.
Depredation was determined for the fall seeding by counting the remaining seeds in a 1- by 5-foot area within each
broadcast plot. Counts were made on December 18 and
March 29, about 6 and 21 weeks after seeding. Heavy weed
growth and surface soil weathering made similar counts for
the spring seeding impractical.
Seedbeds were prepared mechanically by plowing, disking,
and packing. Seedbeds were prepared chemically by spraying with % lb/acre of paraquat (l,l’-dimethyl-4.4’.bipyridinium salt), with 0.2% v/x, X-77 aurfactant (Evans et al.,
1965; 1967) in 25 gallons of water at a pressure of 30 psi.
Seeding rates were 8 lb/acre for six wheatgrass species:
desertorum),
Greenar
intemeNordan crested (Agropyron

Seed Germination

and Metabolism

Concentrations of adenosine triphosphate, an important
intermediate in the synthesis of new cell materials, were
measured as an index of germination processes that occurred
under rang-eland environments. The objective was to understand better the reasons for failure of broadcast seeds to
germinate. Crested wheatgrass seeds (8 g dry weight) were
coated with 40 mg of thiram (tetramethylthiuram disulfidc)
to inhibit microbial growth. Seed samples, in flat 12. by
18.inch nylon screen bags, were placed at a depth of 1 inch
to simulate drilling of seeds or on the soil surface to simulate broadcasting of seeds. The soil was rototilled prior to
planting. Each treatment was replicated twice. Seeds were
planted in the fall and spring at the times of drilling and
broadcasting with the rangeland drill.
After 2, 8, 16, and 32 days, seeds were taken from the
soil and quickly frozen in powdered dry ice to stop metabolic processes. Procedures for extracting phosphate esters
with trichloroacetic acid solutions and separating them by
ion exchange chromatopraphy have been described (Wilson
and Harris, 1966). Net synthesis of adenosine triphosphate
was detected by measuring total phosphate in fractions of
effluent from the ion exchange column (Bartlett, 1959).
Air and soil temperatures, precipitation, and relative humidity at the experimental site were recorded. Moisture
samples were taken of the %-inch of soil immediately below
the seed samples on each sampling day. Soil water potentials were measured in the laboratory with a thermocouple
psychrometer (Campbell et al., 1966; Wilson and Harris,
1968).
Root Growth
Comparative root development of the seven grass species
was studied during the spring of 1968. Seedlings were
grown as described by Harris (1967) in 5- by 120cm pyrex
glass tubes filled with silt-loam soil. Tubes were buried at
a 15.degree angle. Aluminum sheaths surrounding the tubes
permitted easy removal of tubes from the soil during measurements of root growth. Six replications of each species
were used.
Several seeds were planted in each tube about the same
rime as the spring field plantings (March 1). Alter germination, all but the largest seedling in each tube were removed.
Depth of seedling root growth was measured at approvi~
marely weekly intervals until July I.
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Table
1. Percent
basal
density (plants/ftz)
of
plots with and without
preparation.

Mechanically
Prepared
Seedbeds

area of perennial
grasses and
other species in July,
1968, in
mechanical
or chemical
seedbed

No

Chemically
Prepared
Seedbeds

seedbed
preparation

Species
Perennial

grasses:

Sandberg
Others

Seedbeds prepared
Fall
Mech.

Percent

bluegrass

0.5

0
0.5

T1

T

Spring

Chem.

Mech.

basal

area
0
0.5

1
0.5

T

T

T

15
T

31
T

2
T

25
3

T

1

T

1

1

3
2
T

T
T
34

7

1
T
T

T
T
T

6

6
0.5

Chem.

Density
Perennial
March, 1968
Seed
Counts

December,
1967
Seed
Counts

FIG. 2. Rodent and bird depredation of broadcast wheatgrass
seeds on mechanically and chemically prepared seedbeds. Zinc
phosphide treated wheat was broadcast on poisoned plots.
Values are averages of six wheatgrass species.

Results
Depredation

of Seeds

by Rodents

and

Birds

Soon after the fall seeding, it became apparent
that rodents, particularly
the deer mouse (Perorn!yscus maniculatus),
would cause considerable
seed depredation.
Within 6 weeks after fall seeding, rodents had caused 980/, depredation
of all
broadcast
wheatgrass
seeds in plowed plots not
protected by poisoned grain (Fig. 2). Little or no
depredation
was observed on poisoned plots. Birds,
particularly
chukar partridges
(A Zectoris graeca),
moved into the area in late December,
and by
spring had caused 93% depredation
of broadcast
wheatgrass seeds on plowed plots that had been
protected against rodents. The combined depredation by rodents and birds, therefore,
nearly eliminated broadcast wheatgrass seeds in these plots before germination.
Seeds in chemically prepared seedbeds fared better than those in mechanically
prepared seedbeds.
By spring, rodents and birds had removed 52oi’, of
broadcast wheatgrass seeds from unprotected
plots.
Birds had eaten 21 y. of broadcast wheatgrass seeds
on plots protected against rodents.
No detectable
depredation
of Sherman
big bluegrass
seeds occurred.
Seedbed

Preparation

and

Control

of Competition

Both mechanical
and chemical seedbed preparation were nearly 100% effective in killing weeds
that had germinated
prior to fall and spring treatments. Competition
with seeded grasses, therefore,
mainly resulted from cheatgrass and other annuals
that germinated
following seedbed preparation.
About 50% of cheatgrass seeds had not germinated at the time of fall seedbed
preparation.
These seeds germinated
in November
and period-

forbs

& shrubs

Annual grasses:
Brome species
Six-weeks
fescue
Annual

& biennial

Annual sunflower
Big goatsbeard
China lettuce
Annual mustards’

68
T
forbs:

T
35

1T = trace (less than 0.5 plants per square foot).
2Principally Lepidium perfoEiatum.

ically throughout the winter. When seeded grasses
emerged in February,
cheatgrass plants were already well established.
Mechanical
seedbed preparation reduced cheatgrass competition
by 78yo in
the fall and 97yo in the spring (Table 1). Chemical
seedbed preparation
reduced cheatgrass competition by 54yo in the fall and 72yo in the spring.
Sandberg bluegrass was dormant in the fall and
was controlled
by mechanical
but not chemical
seedbed preparation.
In the spring, however, Sandberg bluegrass was actively growing and was effectively controlled
by both treatments.
Chemical
removal of cheatgrass
in the spring
increased the density of other annual grasses, particularly ripgut brome (Bromus rigidus), soft chess
(B. mollis), and sixweeks fescue (Festuca octoflora).
Annual mustards, principally Lepidium perfoliaturn, germinated
in mid-February.
They averaged
over 30 plants per square foot in fall prepared seedbeds, but probably did not compete with seeded
grasses as seriously as cheatgrass and other annual
grasses.
Large taprooted annuals and biennials,
such as
annual sunflower (Helianthus
annuus) and large
goatsbeard (Tragopogon
du bius), increased in density after various seedbed preparations,
but were
not abundant enough to provide serious competition to the seeded grasses.
Effects of Environment on Seed
Germination and Metabolism

Soil
mental

temperatures
during
the 32-day experiperiods were low (Table 2), but within the
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(OF at l-inch depth), relative humidity (%), precipitation
(inches), and soil water poTable 2. Effects of temperature
tentiall
(atmospheres)
on adenosine
triphosphatel
synthesis and breakdown
(mpmoles per gram dry weight) in crested
wheatgrass
seeds planted in October,
1967 and March, 1968, on the soil surface or at a depth of 1 inch.

Experimental
period

Average daily
relative humidity

Average daily
soil temperature

Max.

Max.

Min.

Precipitation

H,O
potential

56
53
54
50

46
39

0
0.17
0
0.48

-300
-200
-400
-1

56
60
60
64

39

0

-300
-500
-1
-800

Min.

Soil surface

l-inch depth

ATP

H,O
potential

ATP

Fall:
0 to
2
3 to
8
9 to 16
17 to 32

days
days
days
days

-

-

100
86
98

50
41
67

86
88
86
81

44

32
38

0

62

-70
-12
-21
-1

77
72
130

0
0

-5
-4

45
110

60
16

-2
-8

220
-

33
8

8

Spring:
0 to
3 to
9 to

2 days
8 days
16 days

17 to

32 days

IWater

potentials

and adenosine

35
40
32
triphosphate

(ATP)

0.31
0.23
0.28

32
40
39
concentrations

range in which wheatgrass seeds germinate (Ellern
and Tadmore,
1967).
Soil temperatures
were
slightly higher and more favorable
for germination in the spring than in the fall. In contrast
with fairly uniform
soil temperatures,
soil moisture fluctuated
greatly from day to day, particularly on the soil surface.
For this reason, differences in seed germination
and metabolism
were
considered
to be due primarily
to differences
in
moisture.
Low minimum relative humidities
indicate that
seeds on the soil surface were often exposed to
severe drying conditions
(Table 2). Even though
100% relative humidity was maintained
for much
of the time, its duration without interruption
was
short when compared
with the time needed for
seeds to germinate.
Seeds planted at a depth of 1 inch, where moisture was relatively
constant
and favorable,
synthesized adenosine triphosphate
(ATP) rapidly and
with minimum
interruption
(Table 2). ATP was
not detected in mature seeds, but within 32 days
in the fall and within 16 days in the spring, when
half of the seeds had germinated,
the concentration of ATP had increased to 130 and 220 mpmoles
per gram dry weight, respectively.
Seeds on the
soil surface were exposed to rapidly fluctuating
moisture conditions that resulted in frequent starting and stopping of germination
processes.
The
concentration
of ATP in these seeds increased to
33 mpmoles per gram dry weight in one storm and
to 60 in two other storms. During subsequent
dry
periods, when the surface soil dried to a water
potential of -400 to -800 atmospheres,
75% of the
ATP was broken down. A more detailed report
of the effects of rangeland environments
on phosphate ester metabolism
will be given elsewhere
(Wilson et al., unpublished).

were measured on the final day of each experimental

period.

Moisture
conditions
at the l-inch
depth remained favorable during the winter months, but
low temperatures
during December
and January
delayed until February the emergence of seedlings
that had germinated
in November.
Only 1% of
the crested wheatgrass seeds planted on the soil
surface in the fall had germinated by the following
March.
Crested wheatgrass seeds planted in the spring
at a depth of 1 inch germinated
within 16 days,
and seedlings emerged within 32 days. None of
the seeds planted on the soil surface in the spring
germinated.
Table
3. Actual
and
expected
monthly
precipitation
(inches), and average daily minimum
and maximum
air
temperatures
(OF) for the 1967-1968
crop year at the
Asotin

study

area.
Precipitation

Month

Air temperature2

Actual

Expected1

Sept.

0.25

0.88

-

-

Oct.
Nov.

0.21
0.61

1.18
1.21

41
37

59
50

Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
March
April

1.08
0.13
1.04
0.66
0.59

1.34
1.08
0.95

32
31
38

42
42
50

May
June
July
Aug.

1.21
1.84
0.41
1.35

1.16
1.12
1.52
1.72
0.42
0.42

38
39
47
54
62
43

57
58
70
78
943
96

Total

9.38

13.00

Min.

Max.

‘Based on long-term
average precipitation
pattern
at Lewiston
Airport
(U.S. Weather
Bureau,
1968).
2Recording
of temperatures
began October
23, 1967, and continued
through
August 6, 1968.
15 davs over 9.5 F and IO davs over 100 F.
3Includes
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Table 4.
Plant counts made
three types of seedbed.

in July,

1968 of seven grasses,

Mechanical

seeded
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in fall

or

1967)

Fall seeding (October,

Drill

SEEDING

Chemical

spring

by drilling

or

broadcasting

into

Spring seeding (March, 1968)
None

Mechanical

Chemical

None

Broad.

Drill

Broad.

Drill

Broad.

Drill

81
47
25

11
11
9

287
287
281

53
37
127

101
84
69

1
1
1

Broad.

Drill

Broad.

Drill

Broad.

123
77
77

1
0
1

Wheatgrasses:
Greenar
Luna
Nordan

557
145
258

3
2
20

120
69
55

10
12
24

Thickspike

137

6

26

4

15

1

151

33

33

0

39

0

Western
Whitmar

199
86

6
1

50
63

4
17

32
22

1
1

285
230

9
43

84
95

0
2

24
58

0
0

415

241

121

107

298

51

69

2

29

3

Sherman

big bluegrass

883

955

lValues are number of seedlings/30 ft in drilled rows or per 30 ft2 in broadcast

Drilled

and

Broadcast

Seedings

spring resulted in fair to excellent seedling stands
of all species (Table 4). Broadcasting
wheatgrasses
gave poor seedling stands, except on seedbeds prepared mechanically
in the spring.
Broadcasting
Sherman big bluegrass seeds resulted in good seedling stands in all seedbeds in the fall, but only on
mechanically
prepared seedbeds in the spring.
Seedling establishment.-The
number of seeded
grass plants per 30 feet of row in November,
1968,
was taken as a measure of seedling establishment.
Drilling of wheatgrasses in seedbeds prepared mechanically
in the fall or spring, or chemically
in
the spring, generally resulted in satisfactory seedling establishment
(Table
5).
Broadcasting
of
wheatgrasses was generally unsuccessful
except on
seedbeds prepared mechanically
in the spring.
Drilling and broadcasting
of Sherman big bluegrass resulted in satisfactory establishment
on mechanically prepared seedbeds.
Competition
for soil moisture
appeared to be
the most important
factor affecting establishment
was below norof the seeded grasses. Precipitation
mal during winter and early spring (Table 3). Soil

Germination .-The
pattern of germination
and
emergence of the seven seeded species was similar
to that of crested wheatgrass in the seed metabolism
experiment.
Seeds broadcast in fall did not germinate until mid-February.
Fall-drilled
seeds began
germination
in November,
but did not emerge
until mid-February,
when surface soil warmed to
about 45 F. Drilled seeds appeared to germinate
at a faster rate in mechanically
prepared seedbeds
than in the other seedbeds.
Broadcast
seeds appeared to germinate
more rapidly in litter than
on bare ground.
Spring-drilled
seeds germinated
readily in midMarch, about 2 to 3 weeks after seeding.
Little
germination
of seeds broadcast in spring was observed except on mechanically
prepared seedbeds.
These plants developed from seeds that (1) survived
depredation;
(2) were covered by weathering
of
the soil surface; and (3) germinated
during wet
periods in May and June (Table 3).
Seedling stands .-Plant
counts made in June and
July, 1968, showed that drilling
in either fall or
Table 5.
Plant counts made
three types of seedbed.

in November,

1968 of seven grasses,

Fall seeding (October,
Mechanical
Species

plots, based on four replications.

seeded in fall or spring by drilling

into

Spring seeding (March, 1968)

1967)

Chemical

or broadcasting

None

Mechanical

Chemical

None

Drill

Broad.

Drill

Broad.

Drill

Broad.

Drill

Broad.

Drill

Broad.

Drill

Broad.

Greenar
Luna
Nordan

68
56
84

0
0
11

14
8
0

0
0
0

12
4
0

0
0
0

92
96
100

20
12
32

34
28
19

0
0
0

Thickspike

41

0

2

0

1

0

71

8

5

0

1

0

Western
Whitmar

31
24

2
0

3
6

0
0

0
3

0
0

104
63

4
14

4
14

0
0

0
2

0
0

123

44

4

1

0

0

91

14

3

0

0

0

Wheatgrasses:

Sherman
IValues

big

bluegrass

are number

of seedlings/30

ft in drilled rows or per 30 ft2 in broadcast plots, based on four replications.

8
5
1

0
0
0
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FIG. 3. Establishment of drilled wheatgrasses and Sherman big
bluegrass, as influenced by annual bromegrass density and
seedbed preparation.

below a depth of 18 inches remained dry throughout the 1967-1968
crop year. The dry year, followed by high temperatures
in July and August,
resulted in the death of many seedlings.
Seedlings
from broadcast
seed never appeared
well-anchored,
particularly
those of Sherman big
bluegrass, until after growth resumed in the fall
of their second growing season. Short portions of
the roots of these seedlings were exposed to the
dessicating action of sun and wind. Wind might
have caused some root breakage
at the ground
level.
The
density of cheatgrass
and other annual
brome species, as measured in early summer, was
inversely related to seedling survival through the
summer drought (Fig. 3). The critical competition
level appeared to be between
15 and 25 annual
bromegrass
plants per square foot.
Where
the
density of annual bromegrasses
was greater than
25, the establishment
of seeded grasses was poor.
Establishment
of wheatgrass seedlings appeared to
be inversely related to bromegrass
densities,
regardless of time of seedbed preparation
and seeding. Fall seeding appeared to favor bluegrass seedling establishment.
Root Growth

In the study of root growth in glass tubes, intermediate and pubescent wheatgrasses developed the
deepest seedling root systems of the seven perennial grasses tested (Fig. 4). They reached an average depth of 98 cm by July 1, prior to the beginning of summer drought.
Roots of Sherman big
bluegrass had penetrated
to a depth of 43 cm, the
shallowest root system of the species tested. Dif-

n
l

100

Sherman
Whitmar
Western
Thickspike
Nordan
Luna
Greenar

I

I

I

I

1

20

27

3

IO

17

May

June

24

FIG. 4. Seedling root growth of grasses planted March
.
in buried glass tubes near the Asotin study area.

JAIy
1, 1968,

ferences in depth of root development
appear to
correlate with seedling survival.
For example, intermediate
and pubescent wheatgrasses developed
the deepest root systems and had the highest record
of survival when drilled into weedy seedbeds. Sherman big bluegrass, with its shallow seedling root
system, had poor survival, even when broadcast
onto mechanically
prepared seedbeds in the spring.
Discussion

and

Conclusions

Depredation

Bird and rodent depredation
seriously reduced
the effectiveness
of broadcast seeding wheatgrasses
in this study, particularly on mechanically
prepared
seedbeds. However, it is unlikely that depredation
would be as important
on large-scale
broadcast
seedings where cover has been plowed under.
Rodent depredation in chemically prepared seedbeds was probably similar to, if not less than, that
which could actually occur in large-scale seedings.
Fall rodent density on the study area was less than
20 mice per acre, compared with an average estimate of 150 to 200 per acre in this habitat type
(Buss, I. 0.; unpublished
data, Wash. State Univ.,
Pullman).
It appears, therefore,
that broadcast
seedings will require some form of rodent control,
such as large-scale poisoning or treating seeds with
rodent repellent.
There also appeared to be a trend toward higher
seedling
establishment
in plots protected
from
rodents.
Rodent grazing of seedlings might have
been a more serious problem, had the rodent pop-
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ulation been higher.
Howard and Kay (1957) reported that rodent depredation of seedlings was an
important factor in seedling establishment
in California rangeland seeding trials.
Birds, being sight-feeders,
may not be a serious
problem where there is sufficient litter to hide the
seed. Where birds are a problem, dyeing seeds may
be a practical
means of controlling
depredation.
Howard (1950) reported that birds will avoid abnormally colored seeds, even when they are near
starvation.
Germination

and

Establishment

The main deterrent to germination
of broadcast
seeds was the rapid drying of surface soil after brief
periods of precipitation
and high humidity.
Measuring the synthesis and breakdown
of adenosine
triphosphate
was a useful means of evaluating the
effects of environment
on seeds during the weeks
prior to germination.
The following are suggested as possible methods
of improving
the germination
of broadcast seeds:
(1) broadcast into litter where surface moisture is
often more favorable than on bare soil; (2) cover
seeds by trampling;
(3) select species or strains that
will germinate
rapidly during brief periods of favorable moisture; (4) pretreat seeds to obtain rapid
germination
(Keller and Bleak,
1968); (5) select
species or strains that can germinate
at low temperatures (favorable moisture often coincides with
periods of low temperature);
and (6) select species
or strains that can germinate
under relatively dry
conditions.
Ineffectiveness
of controlling
competing species,
particularly
cheatgrass, appeared to be the major
obstacle to seedling establishment.
In broadcast
seeding of steep or rocky sites, spraying with herbicides may be the only method available
for conA chemical
fallow, in the
trolling
competition.
growing season prior to broadcast seeding, may be
a more effective means of controlling
competition
than spraying when many weed seeds remain ungerminated.
Better germination
on the soil surface of Sherman big bluegrass
than of the wheatgrasses
was
probably due to its small seed size and good contact with the soil. Thus, from the standpoint
of
germination
and low depredation
loss, Sherman
big bluegrass
was the best adapted species for
However, because of slow root
broadcast seeding.
development,
it required
a high degree of weed
control.
Species with rapidly elongating
roots, such as
Greenar intermediate
and Luna pubescent wheatgrasses, were best adapted
for competing
with
weeds for available
moisture,
and required
least
weed control for establishment.
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Future

of Broadcast

Seeding

Where lands can be tilled, mechanical
seedbed
preparation
and drilling are the practical and economical methods of seeding.
Although
broadcast
seeding has not been very successful on semiarid
rangelands, it still may be the only means by which
steep or rocky rangelands can be rehabilitated
in
many areas. This study helps to define some of
the problems
in broadcast seeding, and suggests
that, as these problems
are overcome,
successful
broadcast seeding may become a practical management tool.
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Soil Ridging for
Reduction of Wind Erosion from

seedling
establishment.
The removal of several
inches of soil by wind from unprotected
seedbeds
is not uncommon.
The erodibility
of bare soil by wind is a function of wind velocity and turbulence,
soil texture
and structure, roughness of the soil surface, moisture content of the surface soil, and the size of the
bare soil area. Reduction
of wind velocity at the
soil surface is one of the main principles
in the
control of wind erosion, because the force of the
wind varies as the square of its velocity (Chepil,
1957). Therefore,
even a slight reduction in wind
velocity near the surface provides a marked reduction in erosion potential.
One of the most effective methods for reducing
wind velocity at the soil surface is to prepare the
seedbed so that the surface has a maximum roughness. A rough ground surface is more resistant to
wind erosion than a smooth one because the rough
surface reduces the wind velocity and traps dislodged particles before they attain enough velocity
to become
abrasive
(Chepil,
1957).
Maximum
roughness often is obtained by deep plowing. The
effectiveness
of deep plowing is determined
by its
success in reducing the erodibility
of surface soil
particles (Chepil et al., 1962). Rough plowed soils
are seldom good seedbeds, however, due to poor
moisture
holding capacity of the exposed clods.
Deep plowing stops wind erosion, at least temporarily, if the subsoil turned up to the surface is
cloddy and contains more than 12% clay (Hobbs,
1957). With a soil containing
less than about 15%
clay, additional
treatments
designed to increase
surface roughness
and bulk density are needed.
Therefore,
we theorized
that resistance
to wind
erosion can be increased
by packing
ridges in
freshly-plowed
sandy soils.
A technique
for modifying the surface of sandy
soils to reduce the amount of wind erosion was
developed in 1965 (Hyder and Bement, 1969). This
technique consists of plowing when the soil is moist
and packing with a heavy packer wheel. The first
model of the roller was designed to make flat bottom furrows 4 inches wide separated by ridges 2.25
inches high. The packed ridges had a top angle
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During several periods between 1880 and 1940,
attempts were made to convert the grassland region of eastern Colorado into a dryland farming
economy. Most attempts were unsuccessful;
consequently, many thousands of acres were abandoned
after 1 to 3 years of successive crop failures.
Unfortunately,
even though the land has lain idle for
3 or 4 decades, many fields have not reverted to
the native blue grama (Routeloua gracilis (HBK)
Lag. ex Steud.) sod. The vegetation on these fields
consists primarily
of weedy species of grass and
broadleaf plants (Fig. 1).
Over the years, a number
of techniques
for
seeding these abandoned
fields back to grass were
tested (Bement et al., 1965). Seeding trials at the
Central Plains Experimental
Range generally were
unsuccessful,
due to the combination
of low rainfall and strong winds in this region.
Numerous
strong winds cause severe erosion and prevent grass
1 This paper is the result of cooperative research by Colorado State University and the Crops Research Division.
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of 120” and a spacing of 12 inches.
Field testing
in 1965 indicated that the roller firmed moist soil
adequately
but left the ridges with a great deal
of lateral cleavage.
After additional
field testing
in 1966, a second model was built. This roller was
designed to form a succession of adjacent
ridges
having a height of 4 inches, a top angle of 113”,
and a spacing width of 12 inches (Hyder and Bement, 1969).
The usefulness
of ridging for erosion control
was studied in the field, and the influence of ridges
on vertical wind profiles was investigated
by wind
tunnel modelling
in 1967. The results obtained
evaluate the durability
and windbreak
effectiveness of small ridges.
Methods
The effectiveness
from wind erosion
Plains Experimental

of the ridges for protecting
seedbeds
was studied in the field at the Central
Range
in northcentral
Colorado
and
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in the wind tunnel facility at the Colorado
State University
Engineering
Research
Center.
To determine
the effect of ridges on the low level wind
velocity profile,
a stryrofoam
model of the relief produced
by the 1965-model
roller was constructed
in the Colorado
State University
micro meteorological
wind tunnel.
The
model was placed in the tunnel with ridges at a right angle
to wind flow. Wind velocity measurements
at heights from
0.04 to 20 inches above the surface at each of 4 positions
were made, using a nondirectional
miniature
hot wire aneTwo free-wind
velocities
of 13.6 mph (20 fps)
mometer.
and 34.1 mph (50 fps) were evaluated.
The measurements
were recorded
on an X-Y analog plotter
and graphed
as
profile
envelopes
of observations
between
mean minimum
and mean maximum
wind velocities.
Mean wind velocities
then were plotted
as isotachs of equal velocity
above the
ridges.
Time-lapse
movies were taken of the model during
tests under varying wind velocity
using small yarn “flags”
to indicate
wind direction
and turbulence
on top of and
between ridges.
The field experiments
were located on a McGrew
sandy
loam soil that contains
10% clay. Other characteristics
of
this soil are given by Everson et al. (1969).
Five test plots,
each measuring
100 by 100 feet, were plowed to a depth of
about 10 inches with a moldboard
plow on March 28, 1967.
Soil moisture was near field capacity in the plow layer. One
plot was left in the rough-plow
condition.
The other four
plots were packed with the 1966-model roller on March 29,
1967. Ridges,
oriented
to directions
of 0, 45, 90, and 135
degrees, were measured
five times to determine
ridge erosion and furrow fill.
One-half-inch
hardwood dowels 12 inches long were established in the furrows of the ridged relief (and in the roughplowed soil) as elevational
references
for determining
subsequent
relief
erosion.
Five sets of 4 dowels each were
established
in each plot.
All dowels were set with an exposed height of 4.0 inches.
Thereafter,
dowel heights were
measured to determine
furrow fill, and the heights of ridges
(or plowed soil) between
dowels were measured
to determine ridge erosion.
Soil bulk densities
of the surface 3 inches of soil in the
furrows and ridges were obtained
from cores cut while the
soil was wet to near field capacity.
Daily amounts of wind movement
and precipitation
were
measured by standard U.S. Weather
Bureau instruments
as
factors relevant
to erosion.

Results
Wind

Tunnel

Experiments

The degree of reduction
in wind velocity near
the surface of ridges varies with position on the
ridges and with free wind velocity.
The least reduction, with a free wind velocity of either 13.6
mph (20 fps) or 34.1 mph (50 fps), is directly above
the ridge tops (Figures 2 and 3). This reduction is
about 50 and 60% of free wind velocities of 13.6
and 34.1 mph, respectively.
The greatest reductions, amounting
to 75 and 90% of the low and
high wind velocities,
respectively,
are above the
furrows.
Minimum
wind velocities above the furrows are about the same (< 4 mph) for both free
wind velocities.
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FIG. 2. Wind velocity profiles above 4 positions on ridges when
the free wind velocity was 13.6 mph (20 fps).
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Minimum
wind velocities prevail to a height of
l/2 inch or less above the surfaces.
Above these
heights, the mean velocity increases geometrically
with additional
height, and attains the free wind
velocity at about 10 to 20 inches.
Since the erosive force of wind varies according
to the square
of velocities,
the wind-tunnel
model of ridges reduces the erosive force to about % at minimum
effect and to about l/SO at maximum effect.
Vertical fluctuations
of the isotach lines indicate
wind turbulence
near the soil surface (Figures 4
and 5). Turbulence
is primarily a matter of vertical displacement
with a free wind velocity of 13.6
mph.
However,
at a free wind velocity of 34.1
mph, the turbulence
creates a reversal in wind direction between some of the ridges. This reversal
in direction,
as indicated by the yarn flags, forms
a rotary movement
that is very transient.
It increases between a pair of ridges until it can no
longer be contained,
then disintegrates
only to reform-usually
between
the next leeward pair of
ridges.
In the rotary movement,
the greatest instability occurs on the leeward slope of a ridge.

FIG. 4. Isotachs of wind velocity across ridges for a free wind
velocity of 13.6 mph. (20 fps).

Wind instability
produces small depositions
on the leeward slopes in the field.

of silt

Field Experiments

Ridge erosion and furrow fill for different ridge
directions changed from one period of observation
to the next; but these effects were independent
of
ridge direction
when averaged over all periods
of observation
(Table
1). The directional
effect
within periods of observation is attributed
to wind
driven rain and hail, and is interpreted
as an
essentially random variable among storms. Highintensity rain (often with hail) falls from thunderstorms that normally
move eastward from the
Rocky Mountains.
Nevertheless,
the wind movement associated with these storms has no uniform
direction over fixed ground positions.
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FIG. 3. Wind velocity profiles above 4 positions on ridges when
the free wind velocity was 34.1 mph (50 fps). Each position
is plotted separately, but wind velocity scales overlap to conserve space.
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FIG. 5. Isotachs of wind velocity across ridges for a free wind
velocity of 34.1 mph (50 fps).
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Erosion (inches) of ridged soil reliefs.
Periods of observation

Position
and effect

Ridge
direction
o”

Ridge erosion
Furrow
fill
Ridge erosion
Furrow fill

45O
90°

Ridge erosion
Furrow fill
Ridge erosion
Furrow fill

135O

4/4-14

4/14-5/24

5/N-6/7

6/7-7/17

.18
.36
-.09
.13
.I3
.15
.07

.27
.04

.36

.63
.35
.83
.47
.61

.22

.23
.32
.32
.53
.35
.53
.33

.25
.I5
.09
.I3
.25
.09

Sum
1.44”’
.98
1.31
1.07
1.36
1.oo
1.67
1.06

.37
.82
.42

O0
45”
9o”
135”

Mean
Mean
Mean
Mean

.27”
.02
.I4
.I5

.16
.20
.ll
.17

.30
.32
.44

.49
.65
.49

.43

.62

1.22’
1.19
1.18
1.37

Mean
Mean

Ridge erosion
Furrow fill

.07d

.22

.44

.22

.lO

.31

.72
.40

1.45’
1.03

.14f

.I6

.37

.56

1.23

3.03
8060

3.90
2130

9.01
4180

17.31
16,690

Grand

mean

Precipitation
Wind (miles)
lL2i.D.

at .05:

(inches)

a = not significant;

1.37
2320
b = .09 inch; c = not significant;

Furrow fill exceeded ridge erosion in the first
period of observation
(April 4 to 14) because initial
furrow fill required
only small amounts of soil
compared with that required to reduce the height
of ridges (Table
1). Over all four periods of observation, ridge erosion amounted
to 1.45 inches
and furrow fill amounted to 1.03 inches.
Among
the four periods of observation,
the
amounts of ridge erosion and furrow fill increased
in approximate
relation
to the amounts of precipitation (Table 1). The effects were more closely
related to the amounts of high-intensity
precipitation. In each of the first two periods of observation (April 4 to 14 and April 14 to May 24), the
erosive effects were associated with a single highintensity rain (Figure 6). In periods 3 and 4 (May
24 to June 7 and June 7 to July 17), which included 3 and 7 high-intensity
rains, respectively,
the erosive effects were correspondingly
greater
than in the earlier observation periods. Since highintensity winds were encountered
primarily in the
second period of observation,
and not at all in the
fourth period, it is obvious that the erosion of the
surface-soil relief was caused by rain. On the other
hand, wet soil is more resistant
to wind erosion
than dry soil.
The ridged relief was almost completely
eroded
down by July 17. Precipitation
in the period from
April 4 to July 17 amounted
to a total of 17.3
inches; however, this amount was greater than for
corresponding
periods in any of 28 previous years.
Mean precipitation
amounts for the last 29 years
are 12.2 inches annually, and 7.5 inches in the 4

d = .06 inch; e = .03 inch;

f = .04 inch.

months April through July. With reference to the
high-intensity
rains in the 4 months April through
July, the mean annual count is 4.3 storms producing precipitation
in excess of 0.5 inch and 1.8
storms producing
precipitation
in excess of 1.0
inch. Consequently,
a packed soil relief generally
would last longer than in this example.
Even with
the excessive precipitation
in 1967, the ridges withstood erosion long enough for grass establishment.
Although
the roller was designed to produce
AVERAGE EROSION OF MICRORIDGERELIEF
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FIG. 6. The erosion of ridged and plowed soil reliefs as related
to high-intensity
precipitation
and wind.
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ridges 4.0 inches high, the mean ridge elevation
attained was only 2.7 inches. The plowed-soil relief had an average elevational profile of 1.1 inches,
but the dowel system of measurement
was less well
adapted to the plowed than to the packed relief.
Nevertheless,
the greater durability
of the packed
relief is readily apparent.
Soil bulk densities are relevant to the study of
soil erosion as well as to the study of seed-soil and
plant-soil systems. Soil bulk densities in the surface 3 inches were 1.15 gm/cm3 in freshly plowed
soil, 1.25 gm/cm3 in the ridges of packed soil, and
1.45 gm/cm3 in the furrows of packed soil. The
bulk density of unplowed soil (1.43 gm/cm3) was
considerably
lighter
by the “coring
technique”
than was obtained
previously
by the “clod technique” (Everson et al., 1969).

Although
the importance
of surface soil roughness for the control
of wind erosion
has been
known and applied for many years, the mathematical characterization
of the effects of systematic
patterns
of roughness
has not been completely
formulated.
Our results indicate a great potential
value of such information
for seedbed preparation
and grass establishment.
Various
ridge heights,
shapes and spacings need to be considered;
and
will be evaluated in subsequent
work at the Colorado State University
Engineering
Research
Center.
Although
the packing of ridges has prevented
wind erosion in the field, we recognize some deficiencies
with present implementation.
The lateral cleavage of soil in the ridges has been described
in a previous paper (Hyder and Bement,
1969).
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We would like to reduce lateral cleavage and increase soil bulk density in the ridges. Both of these
effects would make the ridges more durable against
the forces of both high-intensity
precipitation
and
wind. The movement
of soil from ridges to furrows presents some hazard with respect to covering
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In subsequent
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revision of ridge configuration
may be needed to
facilitate
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The prospect of
stopping wind erosion by packing ridges in soils
that cannot be controlled
by deep plowing alone
appears entirely feasible.
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The effects of four nitrogen
(N) sources upon crested
wheatgrass
growth were studied for five years at Mandan,
North Dakota.
The four sources-ammonium
nitrate, ammonium sulfate, calcium nitrate, and urea-were
applied annually at rates of up to 160 lb N/acre both with and without
annual phosphorus
(P) fertilization.
Dry matter production
of crested wheatgrass was increased by N and P fertilization
in all years. Only in years of higher production
did higher
N rate, N source, or any interactions,
influence
yields.
Average yields for the s-year period were also increased by
fertilization
with P and with increasing
rates of N-but
were not influenced
by N source. Responses to N fertilization increased by about 380 and 490 pounds for each acreinch increase in water supply (above 5 inches) with and
without P, respectively.
In contrast, response to P fertilization was about 50 lb/acre-inch
regardless
of water supply.
Dry matter production
and response to N fertilization
were
both closely correlated
with May precipitation
(r 2 0.89).

If the projected
demand for livestock products
is to be satisfied in future years (Hodgson,
196S),
the productivity
of g-rassland must be increased.
One way of accomplishing
this is by nitrogen fertilization. Recent technological
improvements
have
reduced the cost of manufacturing
nitrogen fertilizer. If these cost savings can be passed on to the
consumer,
major alterations
in the cost/benefit
ratios from nitrogen fertilization
should result.
Previous research at Mandan, North Dakota has
indicated
that crested wheatgrass (Agropyron
desertorunz
(Fisch. ex link) Schult.)
responds very
favorably to N fertilization
(Lorenz and Rogler,
1962 and 1967; Smika et al., 1963). However, in
all these trials only ammonium nitrate fertlizer was
used, and only at rates of 80 lb N/acre or less.
Little information
is available on the relative performance of other N carriers under these conditions, or on higher N rates.
Consequently,
the
following project was initiated to obtain information on the relative efficiencies
of various N sources
at several rates of annual application.
If fertilizers
are deleterious
to the growth or stands of dryland
grasses, such effects should be hastened and magnified by the use of higher rates.
1 Contributions
from the Northern
Plains Branch, Soil and
Water
Conservation
Research
Division,
Agricultural
Research Service, U.S. Department
of Agriculture.
Received
July 5, 1969; accepted for publication
October
10, 1969.

The

effects

of

nitrogen

Methods
carriers

on

crested

wheatgrass

production
were studied in a field experiment
from 1962
through 1966 at Mandan,
North Dakota.
The experiment
was located in a crested wheatgrass pasture which was seeded
in 1932 and grazed annually thereafter.
Although
a small
amount of blue grama (Bouteloua
gracilis (H. B. K.) Lag.)
had invaded
the area, the crested
wheatgrass
stand was
reasonably
uniform,
but of low vigor.
The soil was Eakin
silt loam, one of the more productive
chestnut
soils of the
region.
This soil contained
0.243%
N, 2.71%
organic
C,
and 5.0 ppm NaHCO,-soluble
P in the 0- to 6-inch depth,
with a saturated
paste pH of 6.2. The experiment
was located on the upper part of a low knoll and received
no
runoff water from other areas.
Experimental
treatments
consisted of a complete
factorial
of four N carriersarrangement
of (1) annual application
ammonium
nitrate,
ammonium
sulfate, calcium nitrate, and
urea; (2) N rates of 0, 80 and 160 lb N/acre; and (3) P rates
of 0 and 17.5 lb P/acre as 0-45-O (35 lb P/acre in beginning
year only). Treatments
were completely
randomized
in each
with plot dimensions
of 6 x 16 feet.
of three replications,
Fertilizer
materials
were broadcast
by hand in late March
or early April each spring before
any visual evidence
of
plant growth became apparent.
Weeds were controlled
with
Plant material was cut at the l-inch
2,4-D spray as necessary.
height in July of each year (seed filled) from a 3 x 12 ft
strip for measurements
of dry matter production.
Regrowth
was generally
negligible
and was not harvested.
In 1962 soil water content
was measured
gravimetrically
to the 5-ft depth on 0- and 160-N plots only.
Thereafter,
soil water content
was measured
on the same plots with a
neutron
probe to the depth of 4 feet only, since the 1962
data indicated
that the fifth foot was dry (below wilting
point)
at all times.
Soil water was measured
at approximately monthly
intervals
from April
through
harvest
in
July.
Notes were
morphological

taken annually
appearance.

Results

on

plant

and

Discussions

Dry Matter

Production

vigor,

stands,

and

Data on dry matter production
for each treatment each year are presented in Table
1. In all
years the application
of either N or P fertilizers
significantly
increased dry weights in comparison
to plots without added N or P. In years of high
production
(1962 and 1965) all variables and several interactions
significantly
altered yields. In the
others years, however,
the effects of neither
N
source, N rate (80 vs. 160 lb N), nor any interactions were statistically
significant.
The five-year average yields (Table
1) were increased as N rate increased from 0 to 160 lb N/acre,
and increased with P fertilization.
Interactions
between treatments
or years were generally of little
significance.
The only case where N source produced significant yield differences was for the comparison of ammonium
sulfate and urea at 160 lb
N/acre (both without P). Ammonium
sulfate was
the only N source that produced a significantly
175
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Table 1. Dry weights (lb/acre)

of crested

wheatgrass

AND

ALESSI

fertilized

annually

with various

N sources

and

phosphorus.

Year
1962

N
Source

Rate

Check

-P

1964

1963
+P

-P

+P

-P

1965
-P

+P

1830

2340

1010

1400

900

1000

1590

Avg?

1966

+P

-P

+P

-P

1980

600

910

+P

1190a

1530a

NH,NOs

80
160

4070
5220

4590
5760

2440
2800

3300
3440

2160
2310

2780
2790

4690
5250

5590
5610

1630
1670

2480
2120

3000b
3450bcd

3750cde
3940de

(NH&SO,

80
160

3620
4730

3980
5680

2520
3380

2660
3280

2370
2620

2560
2950

4770
5830

5340
6250

1710
2240

1840
2640

3000b
3760cde

3280bc
4160e

Ca(NO+

80
160

4430
4980

5550
6090

3160
2880

2890
3700

2510
2150

2750
2770

4240
4500

5370
5360

2220
1610

2040
2480

3310bc
3220bc

3720cde
4080e

Urea

80
160

4150
4420

4330
4680

2970
2560

3220
3210

2200
2040

2840
2950

4290
4670

5150
6120

1820
1550

2040
2400

3090b
3050b

3520bcd
3870de

LSD(0.05)
lvalues

500

followed by a common

320
letter are not significantly

670

different.

greater yield on the 160 lb N than at the 80 lb N
rate, both with and without P. Several of the interactions between sources and rates barely missed
being significant
at the 5% level of probability.
The responses of crested wheatgrass dry weights
to N fertilization
were usually highest at the 160
lb N rate. However, exceptions
to this statement
were common for both calcium nitrate and urea
when applied without P, but not with P. This
effect of P upon N response was not of sufficient
magnitude
to produce significant
differences
between N source over the 5-year period, however.
The efficiency of N fertilization
(increase in dry
matter in pounds per pound N applied) was about
26 and 24 pounds per pound of N at the 80 lb N
rate, with and without P respectively.
At the 160
lb N rate, N efficiencies
averaged 16 and 14 lb/lb
N with and without P. N source had no marked
effect upon N efficiencies.
Efficiencies
varied from
5.9 to 45.1 lb/lb N with the higher values being
recorded in years of higher production.
Water

690

420

Use

In a semiarid region it is usually logical to expect that variation in production
from year to year
can be largely attributed
to a variation in moisture
supply (Colville,
et al., 1963; and Smika, et al.,
1965). Such was the case in this experiment.
However, both N and P fertilization
influenced
the
relation
between
water availability
and crested
wheatgrass growth.
These relationships
are illustrated in Figure 1. In this figure, total dry matter
production
is plotted as a function of total water
used, primarily for evapotranspiration,
from early
spring until harvest-as
determined
from soil moisture and precipitation
data. Since the entire soil
profile was dried to the approximate
wilting point
by, or shortly before, harvest each year, and since

no leaching or runoff occurred, total water use and
available water supply are practically synonymous.
Also since all available water was used, treatment
had no effect upon total water used. Data from
1962 are not included in Figure 1 because 1962
soil moisture data were collected
by gravimetric
means, whereas the neutron probe was used in later
years. Because of the difficulty
in obtaining
accurate measurements
of bulk density over a range
of depths and moisture
contents,
conversion
of
gravimetric
data to a volumetric
basis is often
difficult.
Phosphorus
fertlization
increased water use efficiency by about 50 pounds dry matter per acreinch of water for all N treatments
and moisture
conditions.
On the other hand, with N fertilization dry matter production
per inch of water use
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Dry matter production of crested wheatgrass as a function of water use. (1) = N + P, Y = 628X - 2753, r = 0.96**;
(2) = N only, Y = 680X - 3867, r zz 0.96**; (3) P only, Y =
248X - 1089, r = 0.81**; and (4) = check, Y = 191X - 995,
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Table 2. Seasonal and May precipitation
Mandan, North Dakota, 1962-66.

i 4ooo
3000

FOR

1.0
I

2.0
I

3.0
I

MAY PRECIPITATION -

4.0
1

5.0
I

INCHES

FIG. 2. Dry matter production and fertilizer N responses as influenced by May precipitation.
(1) = annual production with
N + P, Y = 814X + 1652, r = 0.97**; (2) = annual production with N only, Y = 769X + 1158, r = 0.97**; (3) = annual
production with P only, Y = 322X + 581, r = 0.97**; (4) =
annual production for check, Y = 258X + 437, r = 0.95**;
(5) = N response with P, Y = 428X + 1337, r = 0.89*; and
(6) = N response without P, Y = 624X + 527, r = 0.97**.

increased as water use increased.
This increase in
water use efficiency
was approximately
380 and
490 nounds drv matter for each additional
acreinch’of water use in excess of 5 inches, with and
without P, respectively.
Thus the effects of P fertilization were relatively independent
of water supply, while the effects of N fertilization
were related
to water supply. N source had no appreciable
effect upon this relationship.
Smika et al. (1965)
found a similar relationship
for the effects of N
on water use efficiency on native range.
Much of the variation in both crested wheatgrass
production
and response to N was closely correlated with May precipitation.
Such relationships
are illustrated
by the regression lines in Figure 2.
All correlation
coefficients
were statistically
significant.
With no May precipitation
(X = 0), dry
weights were about 35yo of the means. Therefore,
approximately
65% of the mean dry weight was
dependent
upon May precipitation.
Again, the
effects of P fertilization
upon dry weights were
rather independent
of May precipitation,
while response to N fertilization
increased as May precipitation increased.
About 800 pounds of dry matter
could be expected for each inch of May rainfall
when N was applied.
All correlation
coefficients
relating either dry weight or yield response to N
fertilization
with May precipitation
were 0.89 or
greater.
The relationships
expressed in Figure 2
were not affected by N source.
Soil moisture reserves in the spring’ had little influence
on these
relationships.
-Correlations
between
annual
production and precipitation
during other periods of
the growing season were of much lower significance.

(inches)

M/Q?

0

Year

Seasonall

May

*+M+J’

1962

9.1

4.8

8.2

58.5

1963

9.4

2.9

9.9

29.3

1964

9.6

1.1

9.6

11.5

1965

11.0

4.7

11.4

41.2

1966

6.0

0.9

5.8

15.5

Ave.

9.0

2.9

9.0

32.2

2.2

7.3

30.2

40-year

Ave.

-

IFrom

initial

spring

July.

2Apri1,

sampling

(early April)

to harvest

at

+J

in early

May, and June.

It may be fortuitous
that the relationship
between May precipitation
and yield or yield response of crested wheatgrass to N fertilization
was
so high during these five years. Both May and
seasonal precipitation
for these five years averaged
slightly above normal (Table 2). For both the 5year and 40-year averages, May precipitation
was
slightly over 30% of the April-May-June
total.
For the years of study no relationship
existed between May precipitation
and seasonal or AprilMay-June
precipitation.
Likewise for the 40-year
average, the correlation
coefficient
between May
and April-May-June
precipitation
was only 0.50.
Therefore,
these data suggest that for this location
May precipitation
may be a fairly reliable indicator of crested wheatgrass growth and N response.
Although
some variation
with location
or years
might occur, these data certainly support the common observations
that spring rains are essential
for grass production
in semiarid regions.
Fertilizer
N source had no apparent effect on
crested wheatgrass stands. Good to excellent stands
remained on all fertilized plots at the conclusion
of five years of fertilization.
After several years of
low precipitation,
rate of development
of new
tillers decreased while rate of senescense
of old
tillers increased, resulting in less vigorous stands.
However,
good recovery
occurred
with a more
favorable
year. Observations
indicated
that ammonium sources of N produced a much broader
lamina than nitrate sources. Otherwise the prime
effect of N fertilization
on plant morphology was
mainly through alteration
of tiller number
and
size.
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The freshly harvested samples were
placed in paper bags and stored at
about 22 C.
The lemmas and paleae were attached to caryopses during all germination
tests, except as otherwise
noted in results.
Caryopses were placed in covered
clear-plastic boxes 12.8 x 13.4 x 3.2
cm. One box, containing
100 caryopses randomly
drawn from one
habitat
sample, constituted
a rep-

licated four times, once for each
of the four habitats.
The substrate
for all boxes was a commercial
germination
paper. Tapwater
or a
moistening
agent was added to the
substrate
as needed.
Percent
germination
was determined
after 7,
14, 21, and 28 days, after which all
tests were terminated.
Four
separate
experiments
are
reported
in this paper.
The first
measured the effects of germination
environment
on response
of untreated caryopses.
The conditions
evaluated
included
three temperatures, continuous
20 C, continuous
30 C, and alternating
20-40 C, and
two light regimes,
constant
darkness and a 16.hr daily photoperiod.
When temperature
was varied, 20 C
was maintained
for 16 hr (1600OSOO), and 40 C for 8 hr (OSOO1600).
Half of the caryopses
assigned to each temperature
were
exposed
to a 16.hr daily photoperiod and half were kept in constant darkness. A light intensity of
approximately
120 ft-c was provided with fluorescent
bulbs. Darkness was maintained
by placing
caryopses in black, lightproof,
cloth
bags. Reflectors
were placed over
the bags to maintain the same temperatures
as those of samples exposed to illumination.
During experiments,
bags were opened only
under a 15-w safe-green light.
Experiment
2 evaluated six possible methods
for breaking
dormancy:
puncturing
seedcoat,
preheating for 7 days at 35 C, soaking
in a large volume of water for 24
hr, moistening
with a 0.2% aqueous solution of KNO,, freezing for
24 hr at -3 C, and removing bracts.
Germination
was tested at 20-40 C
alternating
temperatures
in con-

lication.

stant

of Longleaf Uniola Seeds1
L. WOLTERS

Scientist, Southern
Forest
Service,
USDA, Alexandria,

Experiment
Louisiana.

Station,

Highlight
Both

speed and completeness of germination of longleaf uniola (Uniola
were raised to acceptable levels by prechilling caryopses at 2 C
for 4 to 6 weeks, then germinating them in constant darkness with alternating
temperatures of 20 and 40 C. Constant temperatures with or without illumination were less effective than alternating temperatures and constant darkness.
Dormancy was not substantially reduced by preheating, freezing, removing
bracts, soaking in water, moistening seeds with a KNO, solution, or puncturing
seedcoats.
sessiliflora)

Longleaf uniola is an important
grass beneath
the pine-hardwood
forests of the Upper Coastal Plain
in the Southern
United
States.
These forests are often managed
for both forage and timber production. Longleaf uniola is a particularly valuable species because it is
better able to survive beneath the
moderately
dense canopies favored
for timber
production
than are
its principal
associates, bluestems
(Andropogon
spp.) and panicums
(Panicunz
spp.). Also unlike its associates,
it produces
considerable
forage during the winter.
On most
ranges, however, longleaf uniola is
relatively
sparse and yield is inadequate
to balance the yearlong
forage.
Exploratory
SUPPlY of
studies to increase
production
revealed that without treatment most
seeds of longleaf
uniola
remain
dormant
for a considerable
time
after maturity.
The study of methods to decrease dormancy reported
here is one of a series designed to
find ways to increase the amount
l Received April 7, 1969; accepted for
publication May 31, 1969.

of longleaf
uniola
hardwood stands.

beneath

pine-

Methods
A sample of mature caryopses was
collected November
13, 1967, from
each of four habitats on a loblollyshortleaf
pine-hardwood
range in
central Louisiana:
Upland site moderately shaded
by pine overstory.
Upland site heavily shaded by
pines and hardwoods.
Lowland
site moderately
shaded by pines.
Lowland
site heavily shaded
by pines and hardwoods.

All

treatments

were

rep-

darkness.
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Methods
A sample of mature caryopses was
collected November
13, 1967, from
each of four habitats on a loblollyshortleaf
pine-hardwood
range in
central Louisiana:
Upland site moderately shaded
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rep-
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LONGLEAF
Experiment
3 was originally
designed to assess effects of 1 to 6
weeks of prechilling
at 2 C. Data
from the first three tests suggested
that 6 weeks might be insufficient
for maximum
germination.
Therefore, an S-week prechill was added
in the final test. Germination
was
tested in constant darkness at ZO40 C alternating
temperatures.
Experiment
4 evaluated
the effects of germination
environment
on response of seeds prechilled
for
6 weeks at 2 C. Temperature
and
light conditions
were the same as
in Experiment
1.
In experiments
which included
prechilling or prefreezing, caryopses
were placed in germination
containers on moistened
substrate and
stored at the respective
temperatures. To avoid confounding
with
age of caryopses, pretreatments
were
timed to end on the first day of
the germination
period.
All treatments,
except those in
Experiment
4, were repeated
successively to determine
the effect of
caryopsis age on germination.
Caryopsis age at the beginning
of each
germination
test is shown with the
results.
Data were transformed
to arc
sines of square roots of germination percentages
before analyses of
variance.
The
design of Experiments
1 and 4 was a split plot,
with temperatures
comprising
major treatments,
and light intensities
minor
treatment.
Data from the
randomized block design of Experiments 2 and 3 were analyzed by
Tukey’s
w procedure.
Differences
at the 0.05 level were considered
significant.
Means
presented
in
tables were transformed
back into
percentages.
Results

and Discussion

ExPeriment
I.-Germination
of
untreated
caryopses 17 to 157 days
after harvest was low regardless of
temperature
or light treatment.
In
four of the five tests, germination
occurred
only after 21 days. The
maximum
Z&day germination
was
only 1.1%.
In tests which began about 2.5
weeks after harvest,
germination
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Table 1. Germination
at 20-40
treatment
(Experiment
2).

C in constant

darkness,

by physical

or chemical

Treatment

Age
of
seeds
(days)

Len th
of
test
(days)

Control
(X)

Puncture
seedcoat
(%)

45

7
14
21
28

0.0
O.OBL
O.OB
O.lA

0.0
O.OB
0.08
0.U

73

7
14
21
28

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
O.OB

101

7
14
21
28

129

7
14
21
28

Bract
removal
(%)

Soaking
(%)

KN"3
(%)

Freezing
(%)

0.0
O.OB
0.08
O.OA

0.0
O.OB
O.lAB
3.OA

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
0.8A

0.0
O.OB
O.lAB
O.lA

0.0
l.lA
1.6~
1.6A

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
O.OB

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
O.OB

0.0
O.OB
1.5A
2.4A

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
0.6AB

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
O.OB

0.0
1.9A
2.3A
3.1A

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
O.OA

0.0
O.OB
0.2AB
l.lA

0.0
O.OB
O.lAB
0.5A

0.0
O.OB
0.2AB
1.7A

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
O.lA

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
O.OA

0.0
l.lA
1.3A
1.5A

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
O.lB

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
O.OB

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
l.OAB

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
0.9AB

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
0.2AB

0.0
O.OB
O.OB
0.7AB

0.0
1.9A
2.6A
2.8A

Heating
(%j

l
Germination values within each row having a common letter are not significantly different at the
0.05 level.

was significantly
affected
by a
temperature
x light
interaction.
Germination
in constant
darkness
occurred only with alternating
temperatures;
results
for the
16-hr
photoperiod
were not affected by
temperature.
Treatments
did not influence
germination
of seeds that were between 45 and 129 days old. Alternating
temperatures
significantly
reduced
dormancy
at the end of
the test for 129-day-old seeds.
A high proportion
of the caryopses were dormant
in all age
classes, and all responses
to light
and temperature
treatments
were
low. Westra and Loomis (1966) reported similar findings for sea oats
(Uniola panicdata).
Experiment
2.-None
of the six
chemical
or physical
treatments
Table 2.
Germination
at 20-40
treatments
(Experiment
3).
Age
of
seeds
(davs)

Length
of
test
(davs)

45

7
14
21
28

0.0
o.ocl
O.lE
0.2E

73

7
14
21
28

101

129

greatly
reduced
dormancy.
The
maximum
2%day germination
in
any test was only 3.1% (Table
1).
Removing
bracts
consistently
speeded germination.
Values after
significantly
exthis
treatment
ceeded those for controls
at both
14 and 21 days. Soaking in water
was the only other treatment
that
increased
germination
within
21
days, and this improvement
was
confined to 73-day-old seeds. Both
bract removal and soaking in water
slightly improved
2%day germination in some age classes.
The results indicate
that bracts
may contain a germination
inhibitor. Evenari
(1949) reported
that
bracts of oats (Arena sativa) contain an inhibitor,
and Elliott and
Leopold (1953) found that washing
increased
germinaoat caryopses

C in constant

darkness,

by 0- to 8-week prechill

Weeks of prechill
0
".

1
*

2
D

3
(%)

4
%

5
(%)

6
(%)

0.0
o.oc
O.OE
0.6E

0.0
o.oc
3.7D
12.OD

0.0
O.lC
12.4C
25.7C

0.0
3.5B
54.08
62.9B

0.0
10.9B
6O.OB
68.OB

0.0
28.6A
78.1A
82.8A

__
--_
--

0.0
O.OB
O.OD
O.lD

0.0
O.OB
O.OD
O.lD

0.0
O.OB
6.5C
19.4c

0.0
O.lB
24.98
47.OB

0.0
8.6A
55.5A
70.8A

0.0
4.1A
56.6A
74.4A

0.0
4.5A
59.6A
74.6A

__
__
__
--

7
14
21
28

0.0
O.OD
o.oc
o.oc

0.0
O.OD
o.oc
o.oc

0.0
O.OD
0.7c
2.oc

0.0
10.2c
45.7B
57.3B

0.0
12.1BC
52.8B
62.6AB

0.0
21.6AB
56.3AB
65.3AB

0.0
33.7A
69.OA
75.4A

-_
-_--

7
14
21
28

O.OA
o.oc
O.OD
O.lD

O.OA
o.oc
O.OD
1.6D

O.OA
o.oc
3.6C
13.8C

O.OA
7.8B
37.OB
47.78

O.OA
14.4B
48.3B
63.4~

O.OA
18.6B
53.6B
63.9~

O.OA
11.68
49.1B
65.2AB

0.4A
52.2A
74.OA
81.6~

1 Within B row, percentagesfollowed by a common letter do not differ significantlyatthe 0.05 level.
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tion.
Wiesner
and Kinch
(1964)
reported that removal of bracts reduced dormancy
of green needlegrass (Stipa viridula) seeds. In the
present study, however, these treatments did not improve germination
sufficiently
to warrant their use.
Experiment
3. -Prechilling
materially increased 2%day germination.
Values for caryopses prechilled
3
weeks or more were significantly
greater than for caryopses treated
for shorter periods (Table 2).
With 2 weeks or less of prechilling, germination
was not observed
during the first 14 days. Caryopses
treated
for 3 to 6 weeks always
began germinating
during the second week; those treated for 8 weeks
started
during
the first week of
testing.
At 14 days, germination
of samples prechilled
4 weeks or
more was consistently
greater than
that
of samples
prechilled
for
shorter periods. Eight weeks of prechilling
were significantly
better
than shorter
periods in terms of
14- and 21-day germination,
but at
28 days 8 weeks were not superior
to 6 weeks.
Similar
results
have
been
reported
for other
species.
Toole
and Toole
(1941) noted that the
proportion
of smooth
crabgrass
(Digitaria
ischaemum)
and hairy
crabgrass (D. snnguinalis) caryopses
resistant
to germination
decreased
as period of prechill
lengthened.
Ahring et al. (1963) reported
that
prechilling
interrupted
dormancy
of sand lovegrass
(Eragrostis
trichodes), but noted that treating for
more than 14 days gave little additional improvement.
Prechilling
for 6 weeks affected
germination
less as caryopses aged.
A similar result was reported
by
Toole and Toole
(1941) for hairy
crabgrass seeds.
Rate

of germination

length of prechill.

varied

Germination

with
rate

was consistently

greatest

third

week for seeds pre-

or fourth

chilled
rate

during

3 weeks or less, whereas

was generally

greatest

the
the

during

the second
and third weeks for
treatments
of 4 weeks or longer.
Experiment

4.-This

experiment,

Table

3. Germination
of 129-day-old
after
prechilling
for 6
caryopses
weeks (Experiment
4).

in which all caryopses were prechilled for 6 weeks, demonstrated
that germination
at 14, 21, and 28
days was significantly
greater with
2040
C alternating
temperature
than with constant temperatures
of
either
20 C or 30 C (Table
3).
Ahring
et al. (1963) and Westra
and Loomis (1966) also found that
alternating
temperatures
promoted
germination
of prechilled seeds better than constant temperatures.
There was a statistically
significant interaction
between temperature and light in the present study.
With
a 16-hr daily photoperiod,
germination
was moderate at 20 C,
and fair at both 30 C and 20-40 C.
Constant darkness sharply increased
germination
at 20-40 C, while decreasing
it at constant
temperatures.
Although
Colbry
et al. (1961)
noted that light supplied for a few
hours daily stimulated germination
of most freshly harvested grass seeds,
complex
reactions
to light
have
been found previously.
Bass (1954)
reported that illumination
became
less essential for good germination
as Kentucky bluegrass (Pea pratensis) seeds aged. Westra and Loomis
(1966) reported that light failed to
improve
germination
of sea oat
caryopses ranging in age from 130
to 160 days. Light effects on germination
reviewed
(1955)
In

have

been

in detail

and Evenari
the

current

ternating

20-40

combined

with

studied

by Toole

and
et al.

(1965).
experiments,
C

al-

temperatures

constant

darkness

and prechilling

were best for break-

ing

of

dormancy

seeds.

This

longleaf

uniola

combination

provided

at least 60% germination

of mature

seeds harvested 45 to 129 days before the tests. Up to 129 days after
harvest, germination
of untreated
caryopses was generally
less than
l%, and increased
to only about
5% 287 days after harvest. Although
benefits
diminished
as caryopses
aged, prechilling
for at least 4
weeks always reduced dormancy.
Stands of longleaf uniola suitable
for intensive
investigation
can be
established
now that a procedure
for breaking
dormancy
has been
found. Research already underway
will determine methods for increasing yields of this grass beneath
pine-hardwood

stands.
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clipped at ground level within 3 x 6-ft cages at the end
of the growing season. There were 10 systematically distributed quadrats for each of the 12 study areas. Tall
grasses, short grasses, midgrasses, annual forbs, and perennial forbs were ovendried and weighed separately. Species
composition was estimated in the field at the time of clipping. At the same time, leaf heights of five plants of each
species were measured on each quadrat giving 50 height
measurements per species per study area. Height measurements were averages of the highest portion of leaves in their
natural resting state.
In calculating forage yields, it was assumed that 70% of
tall and midgrass herbage and 50% of short grass herbage
was forage. These percentages are based on the premise
that cattle can graze to a l-inch (2.5 cm) stubble and that
60% of the shortgrass and sedge herbage and 85% of the
mid- and tall-grass herbage is above the l-inch height
(Payne, 1958) and 80% of that material is palatable (U.S.D.A.
Soil Conservation Service, 1937).
Annual precipitation for the S-year study period averaged
15.5 inches. The 1961 season was the driest: during the
April-July period there were 7.5 inches of precipitation,
compared to 8.8 inches in 1960 and 14.1 inches in 1962
(U.S. Weather Bureau, 1960, 1961, and 1962).
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Highlight
In Southwestern North Dakota, forage yields were much
higher on ranges in excellent than on those in good condition; differences in forage yields between ranges in good
and those in fair condition were smaller. Reduced yields
were due mainly to reduced vigor of midgrasses, as reflected
by plant height, and not to loss of plants.

Range managers and technicians
commonly use
relative
production
by species
as part of the
“departure-from-climax”
method as described
by
Dyksterhuis
(1949) to estimate condition
and feasible stocking rates of rangeland.
Technicians,
using this method, have prepared quantitative
guides
for their respective areas.
The purpose of the research described here was
to investigate
factors affecting
forage production
in southwestern
North Dakota and test the Range
Technician’s
Guide prepared
for the Soil Conservation Districts of southwestern
North Dakota
within the 15- to 19-inch precipitation
zone.

Results

Forage

Procedure
In 1960, twelve native grassland areas, representing four
range sites in southwestern North Dakota, as recognized by
the U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation Service (1956) were selected
for study: (1) Clayey (e.g., Morton clay loam soil-a
soil
of rolling uplands), (2) Sandy (e.g., Flasher sandy loam soil
-a soil of rolling uplands), (3) Shallow (e.g., Farland loam,
gravelly substratum phase-high
terrace soil), and (4) Silty
(e.g., Havre silt loam soil-low
terrace soil). The range
condition of each study area was estimated by using the
U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation Service Technician’s Guide to
Range Sites (1956). The numerical value for each condition
class was determined on the basis of ovendry weights of
clipped grasses and forbs.
Between 1960 and 1962, botanical composition of the
vegetation, yield, and vigor (as measured by leaf heights)
were determined annually on each area. The composition
of the cover was determined with a IO-point inclined point
frame (Smith, 1959), using 3,000 points per area to give a
sample with a mean error of 10% (Whitman and Siggeirsson, 1954). The “basal-contact” system was used, where only
basal contacts of vegetation are recorded as “hits.”
Herbage yields were taken from 2.5 x 5-ft quadrats
lReceived March 3, 1969; accepted for publication November 29, 1969.
2Present address: Range Scientist, North Central Forest
Exneriment Station, Forest Service, U.S. Denartment of
’
A&iculture, Columbia, Missouri.

and

Discussion

Production

The better the range, the greater the forage
yield. Forage yields on some ranges in excellent
condition
were 50 to 60% more than yields on
ranges in good condition,
and 56 to 82% more
than yields on ranges in fair condition
(Table
1).
Forage yields-indication
of grazing capacity-of
range sites in different
condition
classes did not
correspond
with recommended
stocking rates in
the Range Technician’s
Guide (U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation Service, 1956).
The Range Technician’s
Guide specifies that
stocking rates of range sites should change in direct
proportion
to changes in range condition;
i.e., a
25 or 40% reduction
in range condition
rating
should mean a 25 or 407& reduction
in recommended stocking rate regardless of range site. This
gives the guide great flexibility,
but perhaps not
the right kind of flexibility
to allow for large differences among sites. For example, our data suggest that the reduction of stocking based on a 25%
decrease in forage yields on silty and clayey range
sites in good condition should be more than 25%
possibly SO%, while the 25% reduction
would be
satisfactory on sandy range sites. A reduction
of
only 25% on silty and clayey range sites would
have resulted in much more intensive use than on
the sandy site, and possibly deterioration
of the
range.
The differences in forage yield between the less
productive
range sites-shallow
and sandy-were
more in line with the reduction
of stocking rates
as suggested by the Technician’s
Guide. However,
the forage yield on the sandy range in fair condi-
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Table 1. Herbage production
(lb/acre,
ovendry),
four range sites of southwestern
North Dakota.

forage

Range condition
Site

Descriptive

Silty-Havre
silt loam

AND

WHITMAN

production

rating

Numerical

(lb/acre,

ovendry),l

and range

condition

ratings

on

Difference2
(%)

Herbagc
yield

Forage
yield

Difference
(%>

0
-22
-48

1,714
1,123
1,273

1,169
572
667

0
-51
-43

0

1,595

956

1,326
1,700

576
536

0
-40
-44

1,223
1,020
732

644
450

0
-30

370

-42

996

564

719

394
460

Excellent

92

Good
Fair

72
48

Excellent
Good
Fair

78
58
32

-26
-59

Excellent
Good
Fair

76
57
48

-25
-37

Excellent
Good
Fair

75
66
40

-12
-47

Clayey-Morton
clay loam

Shallow-Farland
loam, gravelly

substratum

phase

Sandy-Flasher
sandy loam

l Forbs excluded.
2Refers to magnitude

of difference

stepwise from excellent

Composition

Based

0

1,010

to good and excellent

tion was higher than expected in relation to yield
on ranges in good condition.
Range deterioration
from excellent to good condition appears to be more serious economically
than deterioration
from good to fair condition, and
hence, probably should receive more attention.
A
drastic deterioration
of cover leading to irreparable soil loss on ranges in fair condition, of course,
would require immediate attention.
However, we
found no losses of total basal cover associated with
deteriorated
range condition.
Vegetation

0

on Cover

Plant basal cover gave a more realistic estimate
of plant composition
than herbage yield by weight.
Determining
species composition
using basal cover
often requires exhaustive sampling (Whitman
and
Siggeirsson, 1954), but does provide a reliable basis
for checking changes in plant groups.
Basal cover was low for the most productive
species, the midgrasses-mainly
Agropyron sp., Stipa
sp., and Koeleria cristata (L) Pers. Tall grassesmainly Andropogon
sp. and Calamouilfa longifolia
(Hook) Scribn.-contributed
only a small percentage to total cover, though their forage yields were
appreciable
on sandy range site (Table
2). On
some soils, midgrass cover varied only slightly between excellent and good ranges (Table 3). However, midgrass forage yield was much less on the
good range. Obviously,
much of this reduction is
the result of reduced vigor of the individual plants,
rather than reduction
in basal cover. This is important in determining
the responsiveness
of these

0
-30
-18

to fair.

ranges to grazing management.
In order to increase production
on these ranges, conditions
favoring restoration
of vigor should be established,
not necessarily
conditions
needed to restore the
species in the cover.
A rest-rotation
system of grazing similar to that
advocated
by Hormay and Talbot
(1961) might
give plants the rest needed to restore vigor and
Table 2. Forage production
(lb/acre,
group in relation to range condition
sites of southwestern
North Dakota.
Plant group
and range
condition

ovendry)l
by plant
on the various range

Range sites
Silty

Clayey

Shallow

Sandy

1,147
22

0
616
340

315
329

225
200
142

1,169

956

644

567

Excellent condition
Tall
grasses
Midgrasses
Short grasses
Total

cover

Good condition
Tall
grasses
Midgrasses
Short

grasses

Total

cover

Fair condition
Tall
grasses
Midgrasses
Short

grasses

Total

cover

1 Forbs excluded.

0

0

0
385
188

46

0

274
256

71
379

170

573

576

450

394

0
104
563

0
106

667

0

128
96

430

69
301

0
76
384

536

370

460

REDUCED
Table
3. Basal
cover
range
condition
on
North Dakota.
Range condition
and plant
grouping

grasses

Total

cover

Good condition
Tall
grasses
Midgrasses
Short grasses
Forbs
Total

cover

Fair condition
Tall grasses
Midgrasses
Short grasses
Forbs
Total

of vegetation
in relation
to
range
sites in southwestern
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Table 4. Average
leaf heights (cm) of four major midgrasses and the major short grass and two sedges under
different
range condition
classes on four range sites in
southwestern
North Dakota.1

Range sites

Excellent
condition
Tall
grasses
Midgrasses
Short
Forbs

(%)
four

PLANT

Clayey

0
11
1
18

0
6

0
4

2
6

22
0

32
1

23
1

30

28

37

32

0
6
8
19

2
8
24
3

0
3
43

1
4

2

37
1

33

37

48

43

1

26
8

2
47
5

0
4
41
0

2
33
1

38

55

45

36

0
4

cover

Shallow

Sandy

Silty

0

also restore
species if necessary;
these authors
stressed that selective grazing of the vegetation
is
the prime cause of range deterioration.
They
pointed out that selective grazing cannot be prevented, but its harmful effects may be overcome
by resting the range at intervals.
Their interpretations are strengthened
further by Johnson’s (1965)
investigations
in Wyoming.
The increase in total basal cover found on deteriorated ranges was due to the increase in basal
cover of short grasses, primarily blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis (Michx.
Torr.)),
(Table
3). Basal
cover of short grass species increased more than the
midgrasses decreased, indicating
that short grasses
not only replaced some of the midg-rasses, but also
occupied part of the area not previously occupied
by plants.
Perennial
and annual forbs made up
only a small portion of the basal cover on most
range areas regardless of condition.
Leaf

and

Plant

Heights

The small changes in cover between ranges in
excellent
and good condition
do not explain the
large difference
in forage yields on these ranges.
Consequently,
this indicates
that some condition
other than composition
and cover is responsible,
and this logically would be plant vigor.
Plant height (leaf or seed stalk) has been used
as an indication
of plant vigor (Hanson,
1950;
Brown, 1954; Parker, 1954; Short and Woolfolk,
1956; and Cook and Goebel, 1962). Even so, leaf

Range sites
Species and condition

Silty

Clayey

Shallow

Sandy

Major midgrass
Agropyron
smithii
Excellent
Good
Fair

38
29
25

31
23
24

29
24
22

29
28
-

-

12
13

14
7
5

10
8
-

Stipa coma ta
Excellent
Good
Fair

31
22
18

20
20
16

26
14
11

24
16
16

Stipa viridula
Excellent

43

Good
Fair

29
-

-

-

-

13
8
9

10
10
10

13
7
4

6
6
6

Carex eleocharis
Excellent
Good
Fair

-

10
8
8

9
8
9

14

Carex filifolia
Excellent
Good
Fair

-

11

14

12
-

8
8

12
8
8

Koeleria
Excellent
Good
Fair

cristata

Major short grass
and sedges
Bouieloua
gracilis
Excellent
Good
Fair

1A dash in data columns means
preciable amount on the site.

13

species

did not occur

9
8

in ap-

height measurements
must be confined
to a few
key species in order to provide sufficient numbers
to detect differences
due to grazing. Leaf heights
are probably more useful in grass studies than stalk
heights because production
of seed stalks varies
greatly in relation to season as well as grazing use.
On most study areas average leaf heights were
obtained
for four midg-rasses-western
wheatgrass
(Agropyron smithii Rydb.), prairie Junegrass (KoeZeria cristata (L.) Pers.), needleandthread
(Stipa
comata Trin.
and Rupr.), and green needlegrass
(S. viridula Trin.).
The reductions in leaf heights
of the midgrasses, while somewhat variable, were
generally greatest between excellent and good condition ranges with only small differences
between
the average leaf heights on good and fair condition
ranges (Table 4).
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The short-grass heights are more difficult to interpret and less reflective of lower range conditions
compared
to midgrass heights.
However,
where
reduction
in leaf heights was discernible,
it was
greatest between excellent
and good ranges. This
was true of blue grama on the silty and shallow
sites, terrace soils; needleleaf
sedge (Careh: eleocharis Bailey)
on clayey and sandy range sites,
rolling upland soils; and threadleaf sedge (C. filifolia Nutt.) on the less productive
sites, shallow
and sandy range sites (Table 4).
Therefore,
average leaf heights of the major midgrasses would be a good supplementary
measure to
use in determining
the condition
of ranges of the
types studied, particularly
in the good and excellent classes.
However,
measurement
of standard
heights for ungrazed plants by species, year, and
site would be necessary
to separate
effects
of
weather and grazing.
The major perennial
and annual
forbs were
shorter on the poorer ranges. Since the forbs were
grazed only lightly or not at all, the effects of
grazing must have been indirect.
Therefore,
leaf or plant height of midgrasses
may be a more sensitive measure of the first stages
of range deterioration
and would be a better guide
than plant composition
for scheduling rest periods.
Conclusions

These
data suggest:
(1) the departure-fromclimax method of measuring
range condition
records definite changes in plant composition,
but
refinements
are needed and possible for recommended short-term
stocking rates as set forth in
the Range Technician’s
Guide (U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation Service,
1956) for range sites in southwestern North Dakota; (2) plant vigor as measured
by leaf height was more indicative of the first stages
of range deterioration
than was plant composition
and hence may be a better guide for scheduling
rest periods; (3) sustained maximum
forage production
may not be possible under continuous
season-long
grazing due to selective
grazing by
animals and its effects on plant vigor of preferred
but may be possible
with a deferredspecies,
rotation system of grazing.
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Infiltration and Soil Erosion as Influenced by
Vegetation and Soil in Northern Utah’
RICHARD
Soil Physicist,

Intermountain
Forest

0.
Forest

Seroice,

The influences
of vegetation,
soil
properties,
and slope gradient
on infiltration
capacity
and soil stability
herbland
on
the
of high-elevation
Wasatch Front in northern
Utah were
investigated
under simulated
rainfall
conditions.
Results emphasize the importance of vegetation
and litter cover
in maintaining
infiltration
capacity
Infiltration
is also
and soil stability.
affected significantly
by soil properties,
notably bulk density, aggregation,
and
moisture
content.

Control
of overland
flow and
soil erosion is a basic requirement
for effective watershed
protection.
Such control is particularly
important on herbaceous
high-elevation
rangelands of Utah, where summer
floods not only cause damage to the
range itself but also inflict severe
damage to cities and towns at the
mouths of flood-producing
watersheds.
The
importance
of vegetative
cover in maintaining
soil stability
and permeability
is well known.
For example,

on the Davis

County

Watershed,

Marston

(1952) found that amounts of summer storm overland
flow and soil
erosion, during 15 years of observation, were slight on sites where vegetation and litter covered 65% or
more of the soil surface.
Overland
flow

and

erosion

from

plots

with

less than this amount of cover were
judged to be excessive.
There
is,
however,
about
cover

the

considerable
amounts

needed

overland

flow

uncertainty
of

to prevent
and

vegetative
excessive

erosion

and

USDA,

Highlight

Experimental

MEEUWIC?

under

Range

Ogden,

for

2 Stationed at the Renewable
Resources
Center, University
of Nevada, Reno,
Nevada 89502.

Station,

diverse topography
and soil characteristics.
For instance, soils that
have high inherent erodibility
need
more protective cover than do soils
that have low inherent
erodibility.
The quantitative
effects of certain soil properties
on infiltration
and soil erosion
have been presented by Packer
(1963)
for the
Gallatin elk winter range in southwestern Montana, by Dortignac and
Love
(1961)
for ponderosa
pine
ranges of Colorado,
and by Meeuwig (1965) for a subalpine range in
central Utah.
Similar information
was developed on the Davis County
Experimental
Watershed
in northern Utah during
the summer
of
1962.
Study

Area

and

Methods

The Davis County Experimental
Watershed
is situated on the Wasatch Front, midway between Salt
Lake City and Ogden, Utah. Study
plots are located on ungrazed, herbaceous sites at an elevation of approximately
9,000 ft in the headwaters of Farmington
and Parrish
Creeks. Soils are derived from parent rock materials
varying
from
metamorphic
gneisses and schists
to conglomerates,
sandstones,
and
shales.
The rainfall-simulating
infiltrometer described by Dortignac
(1951)
was used to apply approximately
2.5 inches
of simulated
rain to
each
of eighty
ZO- by 30.inch
plots during a 30-min period.
Resultant

overland

flow and soil ero-

sion from each plot were measured.
The
difference
between
applied
rainfall

l Received April 21, 1969; accepted
publication
July 22, 1969.

Experiment
Utah.

and overland

inches

closely

tration

capacity,

flow in area

approximates
but includes

infilplant

canopy storage and ground depression storage as well. The weight of
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soil washed from each plot by raindrop splash and overland flow during the 30-minute period is considered an index of soil erodibility.
To obtain a wide difference
in
initial
soil moisture,
half (40) of
the plots were pre-wet the day before infiltration
tests were made by
applying 0.5 inch of simulated rain
during
a 15-min
period.
Initial
moisture
content of the surface 2
inches of soil was determined
from
two 240 cc soil samples taken just
outside the boundaries
of all the
plots a few minutes before the infiltration
tests.
Protective cover in each plot was
measured
with a point
analyzer
(Levy and Madden,
1933).
First
strikes of 100 mechanically
spaced
points were recorded as plants (by
species), litter, stone, or bare soil.
A day or two after the tests, all
vegetation on the plots was clipped
flush with the soil surface
and
all litter was removed.
Litter and
vegetation were air-dried for 2 weeks
and weighed.
Two days after the application
of simulated
rain, when the soil
moisture had approached
field capacity, two 120 cc cores were obtained from the 0- to l-inch and the
l- to Z-inch depths of the soil mantle. Also, two 240 cc cores were obtained from the Z- to 4.inch depth
and one 240 cc core was obtained
from the 4- to 6.inch depth.
Soil
bulk density and 0.06 bar moisture
content of each of these cores were
measured.
Bulk soil samples were
obtained
from
the surface
inch
of soil concurrently
with the soil
core samples.
Texture
of the soil
was measured
by the hydrometer
method.
(Peech
termine
Size

The

dichromate

method

et al., 1947) was used to deorganic

distribution

and aggregates

matter

content.

of

particles

soil

was determined

by

wet-sieving.
The above data were analyzed by
a series of multiple
regressions
to
determine
which combinations
of
the measured
site variables
were
most closely associated
with infiltration and eroded soil.
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FIG. 1. Inches of water retained during
application of 2.5 inches of simulated
rain in 30 min in relation to plant and
litter
cover
and vegetation
weight.
Initial soil moisture, soil bulk density,
and soil particles and aggregates are
held constant at their sample means.

Results

Infiltration
Plant and litter cover accounted
for 73% of the variance
in the
amount
of water retained
by the
study plots during the 30-min simulated rainfall tests. No other single
measured variable was this highly
correlated with retained water.
Four other site factors in combination with plant and litter cover
density accounted
for 82% of the
variance in water retained.
These
factors are: bulk density of the surface 4 inches of soil, proportion
of
particles and aggregates larger than
0.5 mm in diameter in the surface
inch of soil, initial moisture content
of the surface 2 inches of soil, and
air-dry weight of live vegetation.
The multiple regression equation
is:
j, = 4.44 - 8.74A + 7.25A2 - 4.45B
+ 0.3 1 6B2 + 9.20AB-7.64A2B
+ 3.03C - 1.46C2 + 0.362V 0.192V2 + 0.419CV - 3.35M 4.55M2
in which p is the difference between
applied rain and resultant
runoff
in inches, A is the proportion
of the
surface inch of soil composed
of
aggregates and particles larger than

1.0

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

25

(pe$ent

by $eht]

I.5

Soil bulk density (G/CC]

FIG. 2. Changes in inches of water retained due to variations of bulk density
of the surface 4 inches of soil and percentage
of particles
and aggregates
larger than 0.5 mm in the surface inch
of soil.

0.5 mm, B is bulk density of the
surface 4 inches of soil in grams per
cc, C is the proportion
of the soil
surface protected
from direct raindrop impact
by vegetation
and
litter, V is air-dry weight of live
vegetation
in tons per acre, and M
is the initial moisture
content
of
the surface 2 inches of soil expressed
in grams of water per gram of ovendry soil. This equation is expressed
graphically
in Figures 1, 2, and 3.
Shown in Figure
1 are the influences of plant and litter cover
and of vegetation weight on amount
of water retained
when soil bulk
density, soil particles and aggregates
larger
than 0.5 mm, and initial
moisture content are held constant
at their
respective
averages
of
1.22 g/cc, 50%, and 11%. These
results are in general
agreement
with findings of other studies; the
amount of water retained decreases
as cover and vegetation weights decrease. However, the rate at which
water retention
increases
as vegetation
weight
increases
weight
when vegetation

is small
exceeds 1

ton per acre.
changes

associated
erage

I

FIG. 3. Effects of changes in initial soil
moisture on inches of water retained.

5,-

The

I

soil moiihe

lnitiaf
-0

I

I

J
0

in water

with variations

values

of soil bulk

retention
from

av-

density,

proportion
of particles and aggregates larger than 0.5 mm, and soil
moisture content are shown in Figures 2 and 3 as deviations from the
values in Figure 1. Water retention
decreases with increasing bulk density.
However,
this
relation
is
strongly affected by the coarseness
of the soil as expressed by the proportion of particles and aggregates
larger than 0.5 mm in diameter
(Fig. 2). When a large proportion
of the soil is composed of particles
and aggregates larger than 0.5 mm
the effect of bulk density is minimal, but when the soil is fine and
poorly aggregated,
water retention
decreases sharply as bulk density increases. One might expect soil bulk
density and aggregate distribution
to be closely related, but such was
not the case on this study area. The
correlation
between
bulk density
and percentage of particles and aggregates larger than 0.5 mm was
not significant
(r = -0.04).
Initial
a small,
amount

moisture
content
exerts
but significant,
effect on
of water retention
(Fig.

3). Retained
0.1 inch
initial

water decreases

for each

moisture

5%

content

about

increase

in

of the sur-

face 2 inches of soil.
Inches of water retained by sites
during the 30-min simulated
rainfall can be estimated

if values

for

the five site factors are known. For
example, if 70% of the soil surface
is protected
and vegetation

by plants

and

litter,

weight is 0.5 ton per

INFILTRATION

AND

SOIL

equation
upon which these curves
are based.
The standard error of estimate of
this equation is 0.343 inch of water.
The relation between water retention actually measured
on the 80
plots and estimated by the regression equation
is shown in Figure
4.
Soil Erosion

0’0

0.5

Estimated

1.0

1.5

water retained

2.0

2.5

3.0

[inches]

FIG. 4. Inches of water retained as estimated by regression
and as actually
measured.

acre, 1.58 inches of water are retained without correction
for bulk
density, aggregate
distribution,
or
initial moisture (Fig. 1). If 30% of
the surface soil consists of particles
and aggregates larger than 0.5 mm
and bulk density is 1.3 g per cc, the
depth of water retained is reduced
by 0.29 inch (Fig. Z), changing
the
total to 1.29 inches.
Finally, if initial moisture
content
depth of water retained
greater

(Fig.

3),

is 5%, the
is 0.15 inch

increasing

total

water retention to 1.44 inches. This
is the same value that would be obtained
by solving
the regression
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The weights of soil eroded during
the 30-min simulated
rainfall
tests
were related
exponentially
to influential
site factors.
Accordingly,
logarithms
of eroded soil weights
were used as the dependent variable
in regression
analyses rather than
actual tons per acre of eroded soil.
As in the case of infiltration
or retained water, plant and litter cover
is the single site factor most closely
correlated
with eroded
soil (r =
-0.87).
Differences
in cover explain
76% of the variance
of the logarithm of eroded soil.
Three
other
site factors-litter
weight, slope gradient, and soil organic matter-in
combination
with
cover, account for 83% of the variance of the logarithm
of eroded
soil. The multiple regression equation is:
9 = 0.553 - 0.0621C - 1.91C?
0.341L + 0.194CL - 5.24H
1.41H2 + 0.0183T

-

in which j, is the common logarithm
of weight in tons per acre of soil
eroded during the 30-min simulated
rain test, C is the proportion
of the

soil surface protected
from direct
raindrop
impact by plants and litter, L is air-dry weight of litter in
tons per acre, H is organic matter
content
(in grams) of the surface
inch of soil per gram of soil, and T
is plot slope gradient
in percent.
The curves in Figures 5, 6, and 7
were calculated
from this equation
to show the relations graphically.
The effect of differences in cover
percentage
and litter weight (tons
per acre) when organic matter content of the surface inch of soil is
at its average of 5% and slope gradient is at its average of 20% are
shown in Figure 5. The rate at
which soil erosion increases as cover
decreases is reduced
substantially
by increasing weights of litter.
Organic
matter
content
is the
most important
soil factor influencing soil erosion.
Variations
of
organic
matter
content
from 5%
alter the relations shown in Figure
5. The amount of such alteration
is shown by the curve of correction
factors in Figure
if organic matter

6. For example,
content
is 100/o,

the weights of soil eroded are only
one-half of those indicated
in Figure 5.
Variations of slope gradient from
20% alter
the plant
cover-litter
weight-soil

erosion

in Figure
5.
such alteration

relation

shown

The
magnitude
due to variations

of
in

2.51

2.0

1.5

Z

z

z
E

1.0

.3”
f

s
0.5

FIG.

5.
Weight
of soil eroded during
application
of 2.5 inches of simulated
rain in 30 min as a function of plant
and litter cover and air-dry weight of
litter on 20% slopes with 5% organic
matter in the surface inch of soil.
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7. Values from the curves in Figure
5 should be multiplied
by the car-
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rection
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curve in Figure
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slope. For instance, at a slope gradient of 2%, the weights of soil
eroded
are only one-half
of the
weights indicated
by the curves in
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Figure 5. Similarly,
at a slope gradient of 36%, the weights of soil
eroded

are twice those indicated

Figure
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Weights of soil eroded under conditions similar to those of the simulated rainfall tests can be estimated
from the curves in Figures
5, 6,
and 7. If, for example,
a site is
characterized
by a plant and litter
cover of 60%, litter weight of 1 ton
per acre, 2% organic matter in the
surface inch of soil, and slope gradient of lo%, the expected weight
of eroded soil is estimated
as follows: a combination
of 60% cover
and 1 ton per acre of litter, holding
soil organic
matter
content
and
slope gradient constant at 5% and
20%, respectively,
yields 0.50 ton
per acre of eroded
soil (Fig. 5).
However, the correction
factor for
2% organic matter content is 1.46
(Fig. 6), and the correction
factor
for 10% slope is 0.66 (Fig. 7). Applying these correction
factors, the
estimated
weight of soil eroded is
0.50 x 1.46 x 0.66 = 0.48
ton
per
acre.

0
00

soil

erosion

(tons/acre]

FIG. 8. Soil eroded as estimated by regression and as actually measured, plotted
logarithmically.
relation

between

soil

erosion

ac-

tually measured
on the 80 plots
and estimated
by the regression
equation
is plotted logarithmically
in Figure 8.

Application
Results of this study do not provide absolute values of flood and
sedimentation
potentials of a watershed under natural rainfall conditions. However, they identify those
site factors that exert important
influences on both detention
of precipitation
and soil erodibility,
define these relations
quantitatively,
and indicate how these factors interact. They provide quantitative
criteria for estimating
site-by-site infiltration
and erosional
behavior
of high-elevation
herbaceous watershed lands that are subjected
to
natural
rainstorm
conditions
ap-

Summer

proximating

those of the simulated

rainfall tests, They furnish a basis
for comparing
the relative
flood
and erosion potentials
of different
sites. They also provide a basis for
determining
the changes in influential
site factors
that must be
achieved by management
to insure
that flood and erosion potentials
considered
to be “acceptable”
are
not exceeded.
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Effect of Soil Depth on Plant
Production1
PHILLIP
D. McCOLLEY2 AND
HARMON S. HODGKINSON
Soil Scientist and Range
Consewationist,
Soil Conservation
Sewice,
USDA, Davenport
and Ritzville,
Washington.

Highlight
Soil depth is an important factor to consider when
evaluating forage production on range soils. Three soils
with different soil depths produced different kinds and
amounts of vegetation. The Bakeoven cobbly silt loam (5
inches to basalt bedrock) produced 158.7 lb/acre.
The
Kuhl silt loam (12 inches to basalt bedrock) produced
620.0 lb/acre. The Anders silt loam (25 inches to basalt
bedrock) produced 869.4 lb/acre.

The purpose of this study, started in 1967, was
to determine some effects of soil depth on the kind
and amount of native vegetation
produced
each
year. Hulett et al. (1969) found that forage production increased as soil depth increased.
Mason
et al. (1967) discovered that of two soils in a relict
area in Utah, the deeper soil produced more forage
than did the shallow soil. Anderson (1962) shows
that different
soils have distinctive
plant communities.
The three soil series selected for this study are
all underlain
by basalt bedrock.
These series, in
order of increasing
soil depth, are:
Bakeoven,
Kuhl, and Anders .3 A soil series consists of a group
of soils having soil horizons similar in differentiating characteristics
and arrangement
in the soil
profile,
except
for the texture
of the surface
soil, and from a particular
type of parent material
(USDA, 1951).
Procedure
The study area is located 4.4 miles west of Davenport,
Washington, and 0.7 miles north of State Highway No. 2
along county road No. 220 on Mr. Walt Kik’s farm. The
study area is located on a point of untilled land that protrudes into a fallow wheat field. This area has not been
grazed since 1932, and has an excellent or near-climax
vegetative cover. A fire burned the area in 1946; however,
little, if any, damage could be noted in the plot sampling
areas. There was no soil deposition on the study area from
the adjacent cropland. The Bakeoven site sample area is
10 yards west of the county road, the Kuhl is 130 yards
1 Paper prep ared for and presented at the Pacific Northwest
Section, American Society of Range Management, Bend,
Oregon, November 25-26, 1968. Received April 15, 1969;
accepted for publication November 22, 1969.
2 Present address: Soil Scientist, Soil Conservation Service,
USDA, Portage, Wisconsin.
3 Tentative series. Recommended for establishment, but not
approved as yet.

southwest of the Bakeoven, and the Anders is 40 yards
south of the Kuhl.
To eliminate as many variables as possible, care was used
to select the sampling areas within the three selected study
sites so that seven factors were kept uniform. The first was
uniformity of soil depth. Soil depth on the Bakeoven site
ranged from 4 to 9 inches, on the Kuhl site from 10 to 16
inches, and on the Anders site from 21 to 29 inches. This
uniformity was accomplished by selecting the central point
and determining the outer limits of the area by digging
from five to eight holes with a bucket-type soil auger. Soils
with underlying basalt bedrock were selected because effective rooting depth ends abruptly and soil depth can be accurately measured. The second factor requiring uniformity
was soil texture; therefore, all soils studied were silt loams.
The third, fourth, and fifth factors-climate,
elevation, and
topography-were
kept uniform. This was accomplished
mainly by locating all the study sites within an area roughly
200 yards. Climatic data, for the area was recorded at the
weather station at Davenport, Mrashington, showed the
mean annual temperature from 1931 thru 1955 to be 46.1 F.
Precipitation from 1931 thru 1965 was 16.81 inches. During
the study period, 1967-1968, the two-year average was 13.7 1
inches. Elevation at all three study sites is about 2,400 feet,
with less than a 5-foot difference between any of the sites
sampled. The topography is relatively smooth, with all
slopes less than 5 percent. Although these slopes are at
the lower end of the slope phases for each of the mapping
units as indicated in the soil description, this was necessary
so that the other requirements of uniformity could be met.
The sixth factor was aspect; therefore, all sampling areas
were selected on south-facing slopes. The seventh and final
factor was finding climax or near climax plant communities.
This posed a problem, but fortunately a suitable area was
located adjacent to a wheat field that had not been grazed
since 1932. Although the area burned in 1946, little if any
damage was noted, and an excellent or near-climax vegetative cover was present.
Soil depths were checked around each site-sampling area
with a soil auger. Next a soil pit was dug (4’ x 2’ x depth
to bedrock) in the center of each site-sampling area. The
soil profile was then described in standard nomenclature
as used by the USDA Soil Conservation Service, and 2-quart
soil correlation samples were taken of each horizon. A
horizon is a soil layer having distinct qualities that differentiate it from both the layer above and the layer below
(USDA, 1951).
Three 9.6 ft2 circular plots, designed to determine the
total annual yield and composition by weight of the potential (climax) vegetation associated with each soil depth,
were randomly located around each soil pit distances ranging from 3 to 80 feet.
The previously determined variations in soil depths to
be allowed within each study area limited the radial distances at which the 9.6 ft2 plots would adequately sample
the vegetation.
When the plot ring was placed, a numbered stake was
driven into the center of the ring so that the plots could
be easily found at a later date. Each species was individually
clipped to ground level, except for minor annuals which
were grouped and then placed in labeled paper bags and
weighed. Several days later, after the samples had been air
dried, they were reweighed and the dry weight converted
to pounds per acre.
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Results
A brief, semi-technical
description
soils used in this study as described
scientist with soil colors given using
(USDA, 1951) notations are:
Bakeouen

of the three
by the soil
the Munsell

cobbly silt loam, 0 to 15% slopes (Fig. 1).

Surface layer,
O-l% inches

Brown (1OYR 5/3) cobbly silt
loam; weak very fine granular
structure;
slightly hard, very
friable,
nonsticky,
and nonplastic; common roots; neutral
reaction.

Subsoil,
1s-5 inches

Light yellowish brown (IOYR
6/4) gravelly silt loam; moderate medium subangular blocky
structure;
hard, very friable,
sticky and slightly plastic; common roots; neutral reaction.

Substratum,
5 inches +

Consolidated

basalt

bedrock.

Kuhl silt loam, 0 to 15% slopes (Fig. 2).
Surface layer,
O-7% inches

Brown (10YR 5/3) silt loam;
moderate
fine subangular
blocky structure; slightly hard,
very friable, slightly sticky, and
slightly
plastic;
many roots;
1 y0 gravel; neutral reaction.

Subsoil,
7?&12

Brown (10YR 5/3) silt loam;
moderate
fine subangular
blocky structure; hard, friable,
sticky, and plastic;
common
roots; 1% gravel; neutral reaction.
Consolidated
basalt bedrock.

inches

Substratum,
12 inches
Anders

silt loam, 0 to 15y0 slopes (Fig. 3).

Surface layer,
O-l 1 inches

Grayish brown (1OYR 5/2) silt
loam; weak medium subangular blocky structure;
slightly
hard, very friable,
nonsticky,
and nonplastic;
many roots;
neutral reaction.

Subsoil,
1 l-25

Brown (1OYR 5/3) very fine
sandy loam; moderate medium
subangular
blocky structure;
slightly hard, friable, slightly
sticky, and nonplastic;
common roots; neutral reaction.
Consolidated
basalt bedrock.

inches

Substratum,
25 inches

FIG. 3.

Anders

silt loam

profile.

Bedrock

is at 25 inches.

The first clippin g of the vegetation in 1967 was
taken on June 5, and then on July 11 the plots
were revisited
to see if there had been any regrowth.
It was necessary to reclip one Kuhl plot
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Table
1. Forage
production
(lb/acre,
air
Bakeoven,
Kuhl, and Anders
soils. Data
of the three plots clipped each of 2 years.

Plant Names
Grasses

dry)
are

on the
average

Bakeoven
cobbly
silt loam

Kuhl
silt loam

Anders
silt loam

59.9

46.6

and Grass-like

Sandberg bluegrass
(Pea sandbergii)
Bottlebrush
squirreltail
(sitanion
hystrix)
Bluebunch
wheatgrass
(Agropyron
spicatum)
Japanese
brome
(Bromus juponicus)
Cheatgrass brome
(Bromus tectorum)
FE. 4. Stiff sagebrush and Sandberg bluegrass are the native
vegetation on the Bakeoven cobbly silt loam soil.

14.9
341.8
16.6
6.6

Idaho fescue
(Festuca idahoensis)
Threadleaf
sedge
(Carex filifolia)
Western needlegrass
(Stipa occiden talis)
Sixweeks fescue

283.3
308.3
63.3
8.3

(Festuca octofzora)

FIG. 5. Native vegetation on the Kuhl silt loam is primarily
Soil pit and sampling equipment
in
bluebunch
wheatgrass.
foreground.

Big bluegrass
(Poa juncifolia)
Forbs
Biscuitroot
(Lomatium
spp.)
Littleflower
collinsia
(CoZZinsia parviflora)
Other annual forbs
Wyeth eriogonum
(Eriogonum
heraczeoides)
_.
(Sisyrinchium spp.)
Blue-eyedgrass
Larkspur
(Delphinium
spp.)
Salsify (Tragopogon
spp.)
Lupine
(Lupinus spp.)
Common comandra
(Comandra
umbellata)
Astragalus (Astragalus spp.)
Phlox (Phlox spp.)
Death camas (Zigadenus spp.)
Fleabane
(Erigeron
spp.)
Agoseris (Agoseris spp.)
Shrubs
Stiff sagebrush
(Artemisia
rigida)
Big sagebrush
(Artemisia
trident&a)

5.0

PRODUCTION

1T in table indicates a quantity

FIG. 6. On the Anders silt loam soil, Idaho
leaf sedge are the dominant plants.

fescue and thread-

T’

9.9

8.3

6.6
13.3

52.0

43.3

120.0
4.9
3.3

3.3
31.6

11.6

31.6
28.3
13.3
6.6
8.3
T
10.0
8.3

54.1

Threetip
sagebrush
(Artemisia tripartita)
Gray horsebrush
(Tetradymia
canescens)
TOTAL

16.6

T

T

8.3

T
T

158.7

620.0

869.4

less than 1.

and all three of the Anders plots on the later date.
After that time no appreciable regrowth was noted.
In 1968, the plots were first clipped on June 11
and revisited on July 10 to be reclipped, but there
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was no regrowth,
probably
because of the drier
than normal year. In 1968 plots were taken on
different areas from those clipped in 1967 but still
within the bounds of the original plot study area.
A distinct difference
in plant community
was
found on the three soils. The plant community on
Bakeoven cobbly silt loam (Fig. 4) was dominated
by stiff sagebrush4
and Sandberg
bluegrass;
on
Kuhl silt loam (Fig. 5) by bluebunch
wheatgrass;
and on Anders silt loam (Fig. 6) by Idaho fescue
and threadleaf sedge. A marked difference
in forage production
between
the three soils was also
noted:
Bakeoven cobbly silt loam produced 158.7
lb/acre; Kuhl silt loam produced 620 lb/acre; and
Anders silt loam produced 869.4 lb/acre (Table 1).

be interpreted
as differences
in plant community
or production.
However, these observations
were
made: On the Bakeoven soil the plant community
is composed mainly of stiff sagebrush and Sandberg bluegrass, and the yields are very low. On
the Kuhl soil the yields are much higher than
on the Bakeoven
soil, and the plant community
changed markedly to basically bluebunch
wheatgrass. The Anders soil does not reflect the striking
contrast in production
over the Kuhl soil that the
Kuhl has over the Bakeoven soil. However, there
was a difference in yield, but more important,
the
plant community
is dominated
by Idaho fescue
and threadleaf sedge.

Conclusions

ANDERSON,E. WILLIAM. 1962. Behavior of forage yields
on some range sites in Oregon.
J. Range Manage. 15:
245-252.

From the results of this study, it seems apparent
that differences
in soil depth do have an effect on
the kind and amount of vegetation produced.
Soil
depth should be considered
when evaluating
the
forage production
potential
of range soils. It is
planned to continue
this study for several more
years so that ranges in yields in both favorable and
unfavorable
years can be obtained.
Consideration
should be given to extending
this type of study
into other climatic areas and onto other kinds of
soils.
No special attempt was made to regulate conditions, so inch-by-inch
differences
in soil depth can
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Water Use in Relation to
Management of Blue Panicgrass
L.

NEAL

WRIGHT

AND A. K. DOBRENZ

Research Agronomist,
Crops Research Division, Agricultural
Research
Sewice,
U.S. Department
of Agriculture
and
Professor of Agronomy,
University of Arizona; and
Associate Professor,
Department
of Agronomy,
University
of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona.
Highlight
Efficiency
of water use was determined
for blue panicgrass grown ,in the field.
Management
treatments
were
soil-moisture
stress, clipping
height,
and maturity
stage.
Water-use
efficiency was expressed as the number of units
(kg) of water per unit (kg) of forage dry-weight produced.
Blue panicgrass showed a relatively broad tolerance to high
soil-moisture
stress. Efficient
use of water and root weight
decreased when soil-moisture
stress was increased, while dryweight
of forage
was unchanged.
The
30.cm
clipping
height,
when the majority
of seed heads emerged
from
the boot, was most efficient in water use; gave the highest
production
of forage;
produced
the highest
percentage
protein;
and produced
the most roots.
Two noteworthy
findings were: a) the most efficient use of water and the
highest forage production
were obtained
from the same
management;
and b) the highest protein
percentage
and
the highest
forage
production
were obtained
from this
same management.
This performance
of blue panicgrass
where highest production
of forage, highest percentage
of
protein, and most efficient use of water is contrary
to the
performance
of some crops, because these responses rarely
occur for the same management.

The maximum
production
derived
from any
crop depends largely on the available moisture in
the soil. Hobbs, Krogman, and Sonmor (1963) reported that crops vary in their yield response to
various soil-moisture
levels in the root zone and
that consumptive
use of water was highest at the
highest levels of soil moisture.
Maximum yields of
most crops occurred when the maximum available
moisture was at or below 50%.
Bennett et al. (1964) showed that forage yields of
3 annual grasses increased with increased soil moisture. Burton, Prine, and Jackson (1957) found that
‘Coastal’ and ‘Suwannee’ bermudgagrass
(Cynodon
dactylon
L.) were more efficient
in water use
under soil-moisture
stress compared
to abundant
soil moisture
conditions.
However,
pangolagrass
(Digitaria decumbens
Stewt), bahiagrass (Paspalum
notatum Flugge), and common bermudagrass
were
less efficient
in water
use under stressed soil moisture conditions.
l Contribution from the Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture;
and Department of Agronomy, University of Arizona,
Tucson. Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station Journal
Paper 1509. Received June 20, 1969; accepted for publication October 10, 1969.

Bennett
and Doss (1963) showed that 8 coolseason perennial forage species increased in productivity through the soil-moisture
treatment
which
allowed for depletion of 63oj’, of the available moisture in the root zone before irrigation.
However,
the means for yield and water used, reported by
these authors, indicated that all species were more
efficient when 80% of the available soil moisture
was depleted before irrigation.
Stanhill’s (1957) review showed that the majority
of investigators
associated increased yield with inHowever,
creased availability
of soil moisture.
there were exceptions
in which no significant
responses were noted. Keller (1954) concluded that
orchardgrass
(Dactylis glomerata L.) was more efficient when soil moisture was held near field capacity. However, Letey and Blank (1961) reported
that when watering was delayed, less water was
used to produce a gram of dry matter regardless
of the environment.
Luebs and Laag (1967) suggested that greater efficiency of water use was revulgare L.)
alized when ‘Arivat’ barley (Hordeum
was irrigated at the heading period.
It is evident from the literature
that considerable variation occurs for efficiency of water use and
yield under different irrigation schedules. The objectives of this study were to determine
the water(Panicum
antiuse efficiency
of blue panicgrass
dotale Retz.) and to relate the efficiency
to previously
reported
data on forage
yield,
forage
quality
(crude protein),
and root development
under
different
management
practices,
Wright
(1962a, 1962b).
Materials

and Methods

The studies were conducted at the Tucson Plant Materials Center, Soil Conservation Service, Tucson, Arizona
in Comoro sandy loam soil. Seed of ‘A-130’ blue panicgrass
was used to establish all plots.
Soil-Moisture Stress

A randomized-block design with four replications was
used. Treatments of soil-moisture stress were applied in
separate plots. The same treatments were on the same plots
each year. Each plot was leveled, surrounded by a border
ridge, and irrigation water was applied by flooding. Water
was transported through a portable aluminum pipe with
gated-pipe adapters and distributed to each plot through
canvas tubes. Plots were 6.rows wide (46.cm spacing, 18
inches) and 4.6-m (15 feet) long. The forage sampling area
was 2.7 m (9 feet) of the two-center rows. The planting
was established through one growing season and sampled in
1958 and 1959. Soil-moisture treatments were achieved by
allowing the soil to dry to the wilting point (approximately
50,000 ohms) at depths of 15, 30, 45, and 60 cm. A moisture meter was used to determine the electrical resistance
(ohms) of gypsum soil blocks that were buried near the
center of each plot. When all plots of a stress treatment
for all replications reached the wilting point, irrigation
water was applied to bring the soil to field capacity.
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The plots that were stressed to a depth of 15 cm received
six irrigations
with a total of 1274 kg of water for the
forage sampling
area each year. The plots stressed to 30
cm received five irrigations
with a total of 1211 kg of water
in 1958 and 1242 kg of water in 1959. The plots stressed
to 45 cm received four irrigations
with 1211 kg of water in
1958, and five irrigations
with 1306 kg of water in 1959.
The plots stressed to 60 cm received
four irrigations
with
1370 kg of water for the sampling area each year. Kilograms
of irrigation
water included
precipitation
during the growof seed
ing season. Forage was harvested when the majority
heads had emerged from the boot and was independent
of
moisture
treatments.
Clipping
height was 15 cm above the
soil. A total of 450 kg of N per hectare was split and applied at the beginning
of the growing
season and at midseason as a constant
treatment
each year.
Clipping

Height

and

Stage

of Maturity

A split plot design with four replications
was used with
maturity
stages as whole plots.
Clipping
heights were 7.5,
15.0, 22.5, and 30.0 cm. R/Iaturity stages at the time of harvest were:
(a) when a majority
of the seed heads had
emerged
from the boot;
(b) when a majority
of the seed
heads were pollinating;
and (c) when a majority
of the seed
heads were in the soft-dough
stage. These stages were designated emergence,
pollination,
and soft-dough,
respectively.
The planting
was established
in a level irrigation
border
with 46-cm (18-inch) row spacing.
Whole plots were 6-rows
wide and 12.8 m (42 feet) long. Subplots were 4.3 m (14 feet)
long.
The forage sampling
area for subplots
was 2.4 m (8
feet) of the two center
rows.
Irrigation
was applied
by
flooding
at approximately
2-week intervals.
Plots received
9 irrigations
in 1958, and 8 irrigations
in 1959, which included the recharge
irrigation
in the spring each year. Irrigation water applied was 2095 kg per plot (sampling
area)
in 1958 and 2051 kg per plot (sampling
area) in 1959. Total
water applied
included
precipitation
during
the growing
season. Number
of harvests for maturity
stages were 6 and
5 for emergence,
5 and 5 for pollination,
and 4 and 4 for
soft-dough
in 1958 and 1959, respectively.
A total of 900
kg of N per hectare was split and applied at the beginning
as a constant
of the growing
season, and at mid-season,
treatment
each year, Wright
(1962b).
During
the second
year, forage harvested
from all plots was analyzed for crude
protein.
Root

Table
1. Water-use
efficiency
(kg/kgl)
and forage
weight (MT/ha)
of blue panicgrass
at four depths
of soil-moisture
stress, 1958 and 1959.
Stress
depth
15
30
45
60

dry(cm)

Water-use efficiency

Forage dry-weight
1958

1959

1958

1959

39.2 a
37.4 a
40.4 a

32.3 a
29.1 b
29.6 b

164 a2
192b
198b

43.5 a

27.8 b

146 a
147 a
135a
144 a

220 c

1 Water-use efficiency values were expressed as the number of
units (kg) of water per unit (kg) of forage dry-weight produced.
2Mean values of water-use efficiency
and forage dry-weight
within years followed by the same letter were not significantly
different at the 1% level.

Values were expressed as
rigation water applied.
the number of units (kg) of water per unit (kg) of
dry matter produced.
Soil-Moisture

Stress

Efficiency
of water use and forage dry-weight
did not differ significantly
among stress treatments
in 1958. In 1959 efficiency and dry-weight values
were less and significantly
different
(Table
1). A
combined analysis of variance showed a significant
increase in water-use efficiency
and a significant
reduction
in forage dry-weight
the second year.
The 15-cm stress treatment
the second year was
the most efficient
for water use and the highest
forage producer.
Water-use
efficiency
decreased
when the depth of soil-moisture stress was lowered.
The 60-cm stress treatment was least efficient and
significantly
different
from the other stress treatments; yet, the forage dry-weight was not significantly reduced the second year.
During the second year, when soil-moisture stress
was increased,
the plants were progressively
less
efficient in water use. Blue panicgrass had a relatively broad tolerance to high soil-moisture
stress
(Table
1). This was expressed by low use of soil
moisture and high forage yield.

Weight

Four soil-core samples were taken the second year at random from the center of the grass row within each plot of
the soil-moisture
stress and clipping-height
(subplot)
studies.
Samples were collected
to a depth of 60 cm in 15-cm increments.
A tube 2 cm in diameter
was used. The soil-core
samples were composited
for each treatment.
The aboveground portion of the grass plant was removed and the soilcore samples were placed in paper bags, labeled,
and airdried.
Samples were soaked in water and washed through
a 30 by 30 mesh sieve. A mist spray was used to remove the
soil. After the roots had air-dried,
rhizomes were removed.
Roots were placed on filter paper, oven-dried
at 100 C, and
weighed on an analytical
balance.

Results

DOBRENZ

and Discussion

Water-use efficiency values were calculated
the dry-weight forage yield and the amount

from
of ir-

Clipping

Height

and

Stage

of Maturity

Significant
differences
were found among maturity stages for efficient use of water and forage
dry-weight (Tables 2 and 3). The emergence- and
pollination-maturity
stages were more efficient in
water use and produced more forage than the softdough stage for the first year. The second year
the emergence stage was the most efficient in water
use and produced the highest forage dry-weight.
When maturity stage was considered as a separate
variable
for both years, the emergence-maturity
stage was most efficient in use of water and produced the highest forage yield.
Different
clipping
heights
affected
water-use
efficiency
and forage dry-weight
for both years
(Tables 2 and 3). The 30-cm clipping height was

WATER-USE
Table
2. Water-use
efficiency
(kg/kgl)
and forage
dry
weight
(MT/ha)
of blue panicgrass
at three maturity
stages and four clipping heights (cm), 1958.

Maturity
stage

Clipping

height

15.0

22.5

7.5

Water-use

30.0

Maturity
stage

Clipping

height

15.0

22.5

7.5

Water-use

287
262
257

269
230
272

225
234
259

206’
232
255

269b

257b

239a

231 a”

Emergence
Pollination
Soft-dough
Clipping height

32.9
36.0
36.2

35.8
41.0
34.7

42.0
40.2
36.5

45.6’
40.8
36.9

35.0 b

36.8 b

39.5 a

41.2 a”

mean

Table
3. Water-use
efficiency
(kg/kgl)
and forage dry
weight (MT/ha)
of blue panicgrass
at three maturity
stages and four clipping heights (cm), 1959.

efficiency

Emergence
Pollination
Soft-dough
Clipping height
mean

Forage

Maturity
stage
mean
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247 a”
239 a
261 b

1 Water-use efficiency values were expressed as the number of
units (kg) of water per unit (kg) of forage dry-weight produced.
2Comparison of interactions
by LSD’s at the 1% level of significance were 17.7 and 4.62 for clipping heights at a maturity
stage, and 15.8 and 3.41 for maturity stages at a clipping height
for water-use efficiency and forage dry-weight means, respectively.
3Maturity stage means and clipping height means of water-use
efficiency and forage dry-weight within years opposite the same
letter were not significantly
different
(5% level for maturity
stage and 1% level for clipping height).

most efficient in water use and gave highest forage
dry-weight for both years, but this clipping height
was not different from the 22.5-cm clipping height
the first year. The range in water-use efficiency
and forage dry-weight among clipping heights was
amplified the second year. Forage dry-weight was
reduced by 26yo when plots were clipped at 7.5 cm
compared to 30 cm. The first year the reduction
was 14(%. The effect of close clipping was cumulative; thus, the differences among clipping heights
in water-use efficiency and forage production could
be greater in subsequent
years with continuous
clipping height treatments.
The interaction,
maturity
by clipping
height,
was significant for both years (Tables 2 and 3). The
emergence-maturity
stage, when clipped at 30 cm,
was the most water-use efficient
and the highest
forage-production
treatment
among all combinations of maturity stages and clipping heights for
both years.
Protein
accumulation
was significantly
influenced by stage of maturity.
Protein content was
highest at the emergence-maturity
stage (18.1 x)
and significantly
decreased as the forage matured
to the pollination(15.4%) and soft-dough- (13.6%)
maturity stages. Protein percentage was not influenced by clipping height and the interaction,
maturity by clipping height, was not significant.
Two findings were noteworthy.
First, the most
efficient use of water and the highest forage pro-

efficiency

291
332
277

258
304
279

232
243
259

195’

245 a3

232
238

278 b
263 b

300~~

280~

245b

221

Emergence
Pollination
Soft-dough
Clipping height

31.6
28.0
33.2

35.9
30.3
33.0

39.6
37.8
35.5

47.4’
39.7
38.8

30.5 d

33.2 c

37.7 b

42.1 a3

Forage
39.5 a
35.9 b

30.0

Emergence
I’ollination
Soft-dough
Clipping height
mean

dry-weight
39.2 a”

Maturity
stage
mean

mean

a3

dry-weight
38.6 a3
34.1 b
35.0 b

IWater-use
efficiency values were expressed as the number of
units (kg) of water per unit (kg) of forage dry-weight produced.
2Comparison of interactions
by LSD’s at the 1% level of significance were 15.6 and 2.87 for clipping heights at a maturity
stage, and 13.3 and 2.56 for maturity stages at a clipping height
for water-use efficiency and forage dry-weight means, respectively.
3Maturity stage means and clipping height means of water-use
efficiency and forage dry-weight within years opposite the same
letter were not significantly different (1% level).

duction were obtained from the same management
when plants were clipped at 30 cm and when a
majority of the seed heads had emerged from the
boot (emergence-maturity
stage). This may be considered contrary to the performance
of some crops
where increased
production
was associated with
less efficient
water use. Second, the emergencematurity stage gave the highest forage and protein
yield, which along with 30-cm clipping height, was
the superior management for efficient use of water.
This performance
of blue panicgrass may be considered contrary to most forage crops, where highest production
of forage dry-weight and protein
rarely occur at the same stage of development.
Root

Weight

The weight of roots was 2.2, 2.0, 1.9, and 1.9 g
for the 15-, 30-, 45-, and 60-cm depths of soilmoisture stress, respectively,
for the second year of
the study. A significantly-negative
linear-response
was determined
for root weight to increased soilmoisture stress. Highest root weight, highest dryweight of forage, and highest efficiency
of water
use (Table 1) were obtained from the 15-cm treatment of soil-moisture
stress. Thus, water-use efficiency, forage dry-weight,
and root weight were
decreased when soil-moisture
stress was increased.
Weight of roots was 1.1, 1.2, 1.4, and 1.7 g for
the 7.5-, 15.0-, 22.5-, and 30.0-cm clipping heights,
respectively,
for the second year of the study. A
significantly-negative
linear-response
was deter-
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mined for root weight to higher clipping height.
Highest root weight, highest dry-weight of forage,
and highest efficiency of water use (Table 3) were
obtained
from the 30-cm clipping height.
Thus,
water-use efficiency,
forage dry-weight,
and root
weight were decreased when clipping height was
decreased.
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Highlight
The use of subterranean clover (Trifolium subterruneum)
as a livestock feed for range pastures in California is
receiving widespread acceptance; best use interval information is needed. A clipping interval of I-, 2%,4-, and 6-weeks
and no clipping was compared to determine the effect of
clipping interval on botanical composition. No consistent
difference in the botanical composition of subclover resulted from clipping interval, after the first two years.
The unclipped treatment was mostly grass while the composition of subclover diminished each year until none was
present in the sixth year. Clipping reduced the percentage
of grass and the interval did not make any consistent
difference. Composition of forbs in the unclipped treatment was markedly increased by clipping; however, the
interval produced no consistent difference. Yields taken
in the sixth clipping year showed only minor difference
due to clipping interval.
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annual ranges has been adequately documented by
several research workers (Love et al., 1955; Williams et al., 1957), yet proper grazing management
of this clover to insure maximum
productivity
is
often in doubt.
Subclover
has growth habits that often differ
from those of many other pasture species, presenting a different management problem. For example,
one factor that is responsible for the persistence of
subclover with close grazing is its capacity to assume a prostrate growth habit and thereby sustain sufficient photosynthetic
leaf tissue (Rossiter,
1966). Another factor is its ability to bury its seed
in the ground, insuring perpetuation
under close
stocking use. In a defoliation
experiment
by Rossiter (1961), more than half of the seed produced
was buried below the ground surface.
Growth of subclover is usually initiated with the
first inch of rainfall.
In the North Coast area of
California, where the current study was conducted,
this amount of rainfall
can usually be expected
anytime from October
to November,
and infrequently as early as September.
Usable forage is
not available until at least the first trifoliate
leaf
has developed, which will depend on the temperature. Green subclover
forage is rarely available
outside the period from November to May. Greenwood et al. (1967) found that the earlier the date
of the first rain, in southwestern
Australia,
the
earlier
the date of subclover
germination,
the
longer the life span, and the greater the production
of dry matter.
In a review of grazing systems in Australia, Rossiter (1966) indicated that legumes and broadleaf
herbs became dominant over grasses when stocking
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mined for root weight to higher clipping height.
Highest root weight, highest dry-weight of forage,
and highest efficiency of water use (Table 3) were
obtained
from the 30-cm clipping height.
Thus,
water-use efficiency,
forage dry-weight,
and root
weight were decreased when clipping height was
decreased.
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as a livestock feed for range pastures in California is
receiving widespread acceptance; best use interval information is needed. A clipping interval of I-, 2%,4-, and 6-weeks
and no clipping was compared to determine the effect of
clipping interval on botanical composition. No consistent
difference in the botanical composition of subclover resulted from clipping interval, after the first two years.
The unclipped treatment was mostly grass while the composition of subclover diminished each year until none was
present in the sixth year. Clipping reduced the percentage
of grass and the interval did not make any consistent
difference. Composition of forbs in the unclipped treatment was markedly increased by clipping; however, the
interval produced no consistent difference. Yields taken
in the sixth clipping year showed only minor difference
due to clipping interval.
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annual ranges has been adequately documented by
several research workers (Love et al., 1955; Williams et al., 1957), yet proper grazing management
of this clover to insure maximum
productivity
is
often in doubt.
Subclover
has growth habits that often differ
from those of many other pasture species, presenting a different management problem. For example,
one factor that is responsible for the persistence of
subclover with close grazing is its capacity to assume a prostrate growth habit and thereby sustain sufficient photosynthetic
leaf tissue (Rossiter,
1966). Another factor is its ability to bury its seed
in the ground, insuring perpetuation
under close
stocking use. In a defoliation
experiment
by Rossiter (1961), more than half of the seed produced
was buried below the ground surface.
Growth of subclover is usually initiated with the
first inch of rainfall.
In the North Coast area of
California, where the current study was conducted,
this amount of rainfall
can usually be expected
anytime from October
to November,
and infrequently as early as September.
Usable forage is
not available until at least the first trifoliate
leaf
has developed, which will depend on the temperature. Green subclover
forage is rarely available
outside the period from November to May. Greenwood et al. (1967) found that the earlier the date
of the first rain, in southwestern
Australia,
the
earlier
the date of subclover
germination,
the
longer the life span, and the greater the production
of dry matter.
In a review of grazing systems in Australia, Rossiter (1966) indicated that legumes and broadleaf
herbs became dominant over grasses when stocking

CLIPPING
was at rates of 4 to 5 sheep per acre. The same
plants also became dominant
when undergrazed
pastures were mowed for hay. For good subclover
stands in a pasture of orchardgrass
and subclover
in Oregon
essential
practices
were reported
by
Hedrick (1964) to be close grazing or clipping at
the Z-inch height, combined
with adequate phosphate fertilizer.
He used only a maximum of three
grazing or clipping periods per season over a fiveIn another study with subyear span, however.
clover as a pasture constituent,
Jones and Winans
(1967) have established
that clipping and grazing
subclover at the same interval has the same effect
on the stand. In commercial
livestock production
on subclover pastures in the North Coast area of
California,
continuous stocking is practiced during
most of the growing season.
The purpose of this experiment
was to determine the effect of clipping interval on the botanical
composition
of a subclover-grass-forb
sward and to
obtain the maximum
percentage of clover. Yields
were determined
in the final year to measure the
influence of six years of clipping.
Methods
The study was conducted
at the Hopland
Field Station
of the University
of California,
in Mendocino
County,
in
the North Coast area of California.
The soil is characterized as Laughlin
fine sandy loam, 24-36”
in depth, with a
southwesterly
exposure
on a 10% slope.
Five years earlier
the plot area had been used for study
of a range mixture
comprising
annual grasses:
annual ryegrass (Lolium
multiflorum)
and soft chess (Bromus
mollis);
(Phalaris tuberosa var. stenopperennial
grass: hardinggrass
crimson
(Trifolium
incarnalegumes:
tera); and annual

turn), rose (T. hirtum), and subclovers.
At the end of that
study, in June
1960, the plant composition
was 46% subclover, 25% other clovers,
10% annual
grasses, 17% forbs,
and 2% perennial
grass.
Treatments
in the present study consisted
of four different clipping
intervals
(l-, 2-, 4-, and 6-weeks) and one unclipped
treatment,
in a Latin
square design, each plot 47
feet long and 8.6 feet wide. Clipping
was used instead of
grazing as being more appropriate
for this plot design. The
vegetation
was clipped
with a rotary mower to an average
height of 3/4” and the cut residue was removed
from the
plot at each cutting.
Yield
measurements
in 1967 were
taken with a collection
bag on a rotary mower on a strip
1% feet wide by 47 feet long. Clipping
was begun in each
growing
season when the subclover
plants had developed
the first true trifoliate
leaf. This date varied from November 18 to January
4, as follows:

Growing

year

Date
clipping
commenced

Date
first effective
inch of rainfall

1961-62

Jan.

1962-63

Nov. 21, 1962

Oct.

10

1963-64

Nov.

18, 1963

Oct.

12

1964-65

Dec.

9, 1964

Oct.

28

1965-66

Dec. 22, 1965

Nov. 12

1966-67

Jan.

Nov. 12

3, 1962

4, 1967

Nov. 20
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Clipping
was terminated
when about half of the subclover was in flower, usually the first or second week of May.
Rainfall
varied from 24% inches, in the 1963-64
season,
to 43 inches in the 1964-65 season. When fall rains started
germination
well in advance of heavy frost (in late November), subclover
was generally
more abundant
than when
germination
was late.
Vegetative
composition
was determined
by the step-point
method of Evans and Love (1957), with a total of 60 points
per plot.
The components
of vegetation
were segregated
into annual grass, forbs, and subclover.
Hardinggrass,
although present, was of too limited
an amount on all clipping treatments
to be used in the vegetative
analyses.
For
statistical
analysis the various vegetative
components
were
transformed
by the formula X = 1 X + 0.5.
At the beginning
of each growing season the entire experiment
had a uniform
application
of single superphosphate of 500 lb/acre.

Results

and Discussion

Su bclover
The clipping frequencies,
l-, Z-, 4-, and 6-weeks,
made no consistent
difference
in the amount of
subclover
although
there was less in two out of
six years where clipping was done once every 6
weeks.
When
the clover was clipped often, it
grew close to the ground, flowered, and set seed
below the cutting height.
The 6-week clipping
resulted in a higher growing plant when cut, sometimes causing the removal of tops and flowers at
critical
times, thus the clover composition
remained lower for the first two years before becoming similar in composition
to the other clipping
intervals (Fig. 1).
The forage in the unclipped treatment consisted
of about 10% clover in the first year and decreased
consistently
each year until virtually no clover remained in the sixth year. This demonstrated
that
subclover could not be maintained
in the stand
without clipping
or grazing use. In a two-year
study Jones and Evans (1960) indicated
that the
percentage
of subclover in a stand was markedly
reduced when left ungrazed compared to a grazed
This data would suggest that
subclover
stand.
grazing for maximum
subclover percentage
could
be achieved with frequent or continuous
use.
Annual

grasses

Species of annual grasses present include soft
chess, ripgut (Bromus rigidus), foxtail fescue (Festuca megalura),
and six-week fescue (F. dertonensis).
The l-, 2-, and 4-week clipping interval generally
reacted similar in most years and always with less
grass than the unclipped
treatment.
The 6-week
clipping interval was different from the other treatment in four of six years reflecting
the interaction
of climate and stage of growth at clipping.
The highest percentage
of annual grasses was
consistently
found in the unclipped
treatment,
70
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BEMENT

L).

ANNUAL GRASS

FIG. 1. Percent composition of subclover, annual grasses, and forbs by clipping
with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level).

to 80% composition
in the first four years. Similar
results were reported by Talbot
et al. (1939) on
areas protected
from grazing where grasses increased in composition
from 2 to 99% in 6 years.
Forbs
The broadleaf
species most frequently
found
were broadleaf
filaree
(Erodium
botrys),
redstemmed filaree (E. cicutarium),
smooth cats-ear
(Hypochoeris
glabra), red maids (Calandrinia
caulescens var. menziesii), fiddleneck (Amsinckia dougmenziesii).
lasiana), and baby blue-eyes (Nemophila
No consistent differences
were apparent for any
of the clipping intervals during the six years, therefore it can be expected that other factors, such as
climate, were more dominate in influencing
composition change than the clipping intervals.
In a
similar Hopland location Heady (196 1) observed,
in an annual range study, that changes in composition of different
forage species are to a large extent correlated
with weather fluctuations.
In the
unclipped
treatment
the forbs reacted somewhat
similar to the subclover
with their composition
being less than 10yO in all years of the study.
Miscellaneous

plant

categories

Although
hardinggrass
and Lana vetch (F’icia
dasycarpa) were not used in the statistical analysis,
reaction
of these plants to treatment
was noted.
Large tall clumps of hardinggrass developed in the
unclipped treatment contributing
considerable
litter over the six-year period.
Seedling plants were
not evident.
Thus,
the hardinggrass
population
was made up of plants present when the study was
initiated.
On the clipped treatment
hardinggrass
was not found in the l-week clippings during the
last four years and less than 5% composition
in
all other clipping intervals.
Lana vetch was not evident until the last three
years and only on the unclipped
treatment
where
it caused the percentage
of annual grass to be
lower. In the final year, 1967, composition
of this

treatments,

1962-1967 inclusive

(Within

years columns

vetch species was 25%. Vetch grows well in association with taller growing grasses and cereal crops,
in contrast to the other forbs and legumes in the
study, thus it was well adaptable
to survive with
the tall grasses and the litter accumulation.
Plant

yield

In the final year of clipping, forage yield samples
were taken from January
5 to May 10, 1967, to
determine
how clippin, u treatment had influenced
yield (Table
1).
When yield was determined
by accumulating
forage yields from the first clipping date (January
5, 1967) to the last date (May 10, 1967), only at the
clipping date of April 26 was there a difference
(significant
at the 10% level) between the l-, Z-,
and 4-week intervals.
Total seasonal yield (in lb/acre, dry weight) was
2,046 for 1 week, 2,388 for 2 weeks, 1,787 for 4
weeks, and 2,578 for 6 weeks (no significant differences). These yields are lower than yields of subclover-grass stands sampled by Jones (1967) in a
nearby area with only three harvests (where he
clipped yields to ground level, compared with our
%-inch clipp’n-rg height). Jones had subclover yields
varying from 3,200 to 7,500 pounds per acre dry
yield, depending on treatment and year.
The clippin g interval study indicated that high
Table
1. Yield (lb/acre,
oven dry weight)
for
growing
year when clipped to 3A inch height
time intervals.

Period
ending

Accumulated
1-week

Z-week

1966-67
at four

yield

4week

6-week

L.S.D.

2-15

153

275

-

261

N.S.’

3-1

260

465

451

-

N.S.

3-29

818

1,114

1,149

4-26

1,362

1,678

1,787

5-l 0

2,046

2,388

1N.S. = Not significant.

-

1,145
2,578

N.S.
213 lbs.
N.S.
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percentage subclover plant populations
were most
rapidly achieved and maintained when the interval
was l-, Z-, or 4-weeks but the frequency
did not
result in any significant
difference
in yield. The
results suggest that livestock grazing at frequent
intervals, on subclover-grass
pastures, would produce the optimum percentage of subclover.
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Highlight
Cottonseed
cake, fed to steers in the
fall, increased the efficiency of forage
utilization
but did not produce
sufficient
additional
gain on shortgrass
range
to be economically
feasible.

The %-year (1940-1967)
average gain per head for yearling
cattle on shortgrass range at Central
Plains Experimental Range during
the month of October
was 14
pounds. Daily gains customarily
dropped from 1.14 pounds in September to 0.45 pound in October,
yet the energy value of the forage
remained high. Hyder (1967) atlThis material
is based upon a dissertation submitted as partial fulfillment
of requirements
for a Doctor of Philosophy degree at Colorado State University.
Received
May 24, 1969; accepted
for publication
October
11,
1969.

Research
Colorado.

Seruice,

tributed this drop in daily gain to
a lower forage intake by cattle during October. He suspected the low
crude protein contents of the forage
to be the cause of this low forage
intake. In 1967 a protein supplement study was conducted to test
this assumption.
Methods
The study was conducted on a
half-section
pasture
at Central
Plains Experimental Range located
38 miles northeast of Fort Collins, Colorado. Klipple and Retzer
(1959) described the soil as a sandy
loam belonging to the Ascalon series. Blue grama (Bouteloua
gracilis
(HBK) Lag. ex Steud.) is the primary herbage species. The 29-year
(1939-l 967) average annual precipitation at the experimental site
was 12.23 inches with an average
of 9.03 inches during the period

1 to September 30. Total annual precipitation has varied from
a low of 4.31 to a high of 22.88
inches. Average annual wind velocity was 6.4 miles per hour. Mean
high and low temperatures during
the period May 1 to September 30
were 78F and 47F, respectively. The
average frost-free period was 135
days.
Twenty yearling Hereford streers,
furnished by the Crow Valley Livestock Cooperative,
were used to
graze the pasture from June 12
through October 29. The steers
were weighed at 2-week intervals
after a 15-hour overnight shrink.
The amount of forage consumed
daily by the grazing cattle was determined by using the water-intake
method of Hyder et al. (1966). Forage quality, expressed in terms of
dry matter conversion rate, was determined for each 2-week period by
dividing average daily forage intake
by average daily gain.
Winter feeding studies at Central
Plains Experimental
Range show
that it takes approximately
two
weeks to get long yearling cattle up
to a daily intake of two pounds of
cottonseed cake. For this reason
May
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percentage subclover plant populations
were most
rapidly achieved and maintained when the interval
was l-, Z-, or 4-weeks but the frequency
did not
result in any significant
difference
in yield. The
results suggest that livestock grazing at frequent
intervals, on subclover-grass
pastures, would produce the optimum percentage of subclover.
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Highlight
Cottonseed
cake, fed to steers in the
fall, increased the efficiency of forage
utilization
but did not produce
sufficient
additional
gain on shortgrass
range
to be economically
feasible.

The %-year (1940-1967)
average gain per head for yearling
cattle on shortgrass range at Central
Plains Experimental Range during
the month of October
was 14
pounds. Daily gains customarily
dropped from 1.14 pounds in September to 0.45 pound in October,
yet the energy value of the forage
remained high. Hyder (1967) atlThis material
is based upon a dissertation submitted as partial fulfillment
of requirements
for a Doctor of Philosophy degree at Colorado State University.
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May 24, 1969; accepted
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October
11,
1969.
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tributed this drop in daily gain to
a lower forage intake by cattle during October. He suspected the low
crude protein contents of the forage
to be the cause of this low forage
intake. In 1967 a protein supplement study was conducted to test
this assumption.
Methods
The study was conducted on a
half-section
pasture
at Central
Plains Experimental Range located
38 miles northeast of Fort Collins, Colorado. Klipple and Retzer
(1959) described the soil as a sandy
loam belonging to the Ascalon series. Blue grama (Bouteloua
gracilis
(HBK) Lag. ex Steud.) is the primary herbage species. The 29-year
(1939-l 967) average annual precipitation at the experimental site
was 12.23 inches with an average
of 9.03 inches during the period

1 to September 30. Total annual precipitation has varied from
a low of 4.31 to a high of 22.88
inches. Average annual wind velocity was 6.4 miles per hour. Mean
high and low temperatures during
the period May 1 to September 30
were 78F and 47F, respectively. The
average frost-free period was 135
days.
Twenty yearling Hereford streers,
furnished by the Crow Valley Livestock Cooperative,
were used to
graze the pasture from June 12
through October 29. The steers
were weighed at 2-week intervals
after a 15-hour overnight shrink.
The amount of forage consumed
daily by the grazing cattle was determined by using the water-intake
method of Hyder et al. (1966). Forage quality, expressed in terms of
dry matter conversion rate, was determined for each 2-week period by
dividing average daily forage intake
by average daily gain.
Winter feeding studies at Central
Plains Experimental
Range show
that it takes approximately
two
weeks to get long yearling cattle up
to a daily intake of two pounds of
cottonseed cake. For this reason
May
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the caking program was started
prior to the expected October drop
in daily gain. On September 18,
the herd was divided into 2 groups
of 10 steers each. Steers were randomly selected for this division.
One group was fed cottonseed cake
containing 41% crude protein, and
the other group received no supplement. The cake was weighed and
fed to steers in individual watering
pens when the herd came in for
water. Steers not receiving cake
watered at a set of waterers in a
small corral adjacent to the individual pens. All 20 steers grazed
together and were separated only
when at water. Large plastic ear
tags were used to identify those
steers receiving cake. After a few
days on this schedule the steers receiving cake moved readily to their
individual
pens while the other
steers waited for the gate to be
opened into their watering area.
Water drunk was measured for each
group and dry-matter intake calculated. Dry-matter conversion rates
were determined to evaluate the
protein
supplement
fed during
three Z-week periods in the fall.
Analysis of variance was computed
for animal gains and t-tests were
made for dry-matter intake and drymatter conversion rates.
The study was terminated
October 30 and the steers were sold
at auction on the Greeley, Colorado, market November 7.
Results
Dry-matter intake by the 20 grazing steers averaged 24 lb/head/day
for the period from June 12 through
September 17, and for the 10 steers
receiving no supplement, dropped
to 16 lb/day during the period from
September 18 through October 29.
Each of the 10 steers receiving
protein
supplement
was offered
three pounds of ?&inch cottonseed
pellets daily. During the period
September 18 through October 1,
they took only 1.2 lb/head/day supplement, oven-dry (Table 1). During the next two periods their daily
intake of pellets increased to 2.2
and 2.4 lb, respectively. Total dry-

Table 1. Average dry-matter conversion to gain by yearling Hereford steers,
with and without protein supplement, during the fall of 1967 on shortgrass
range.
9/18-10/l

Dry matter eaten
(lb/head/day)’

10/2-IO/15

10/16-IO/!29

With

Without

With

Without

With

17.3

15.4

17.8

15.6

18.5

Without

15.7

Supplement eaten (lb
cottonseed cake 41%
crude
Forage

protein/head/day)

(lb/head/day)
Gain

1.2

2.2

2.4

eaten
16.1

(lb/head/day)

Dry-matter

conversion

(lb DM/lb

gain)

15.4

2.00

2.36”

8.65

6.53

15.6

15.6

1.29

0.64”

16.1

15.7

1.14

0.50”

rate
13.80

24.38

16.23

31.40

IDetermined by the water intake method.
2Period means not significantly (.05) different.
aPeriod means significantly (.O$)‘different.

matter intake was estimated with
the water-intake method, and the
weight of supplement eaten was
subtracted to estimate forage intake
by the steers receiving cottonseed
cake. Differences in the estimated
amounts of forage eaten by the
steers, with and without protein
supplement, are not significant.
Daily gains of 2 lb or more during the first 2-week period were
higher than the 1.14 lb expected
in September for steers with no sup
plement. This may have been due
to the legume, Psoralea tenuiflora
Pursh, which was sought out and
grazed by all the steers from September 20 through September 27.
Daily gain by the steers receiving
no supplement exceeded that of the
steers eating the cake.
Average gain during the month
of October for the steers receiving
no cottonseed cake was 16 lb/head.
Comparison of this gain with the
%-year average October gain of 14
lb/head indicates the similarity of
the forage available for this study
and the forage usually available in
October.
Daily gains in October,
during the second and third periods, dropped as expected (Table
1). Daily gain of the steers without
supplement dropped 73% and 79%,
respectively, while daily gain of
steers with supplement
dropped

only 36 and 43%, respectively.
Steers receiving the cottonseed cake
averaged over twice the gain of
steers without the supplement.
Dry-matter conversion rates differ
between periods and treatment in
a manner opposite to that of animal
gains. Since the supplement increased as well as decreased the
conversion rate, a two-tailed test
was used in the t-test. The computed t-value of 2.43 indicates that
the differences are significant at
the .08 level of probability.
During the 6 weeks of the protein
supplement part of this study, the
steers receiving cottonseed cake averaged a 13-lb gain above those not
receiving the cake. The 10 supplemented steers consumed an average
of 81.2 lb of cake, which, at $96.00
per ton, cost $3.90 per head. The
cost of the cake per pound of gain
attributed to the supplement was
$0.30. The twenty steers from this
study sold on the Greeley market
November 7 for $25.15/cwt.
Discussion

and

Conclusions

The characteristic low forage intake by cattle in October was not
increased
by feeding cottonseed
cake. However, this protein supplement did enable the steers to make
more efficient use of the forage consumed. Additional information is

ALPINE
needed on the quantity
of Cottonseed cake required
to produce this
more efficient
use of the forage.
Other types of protein supplement
such as dehydrated
alfalfa should
also be tested.
If the same results
could be obtained
with less than
two pounds of cottonseed
cake per
day, the time required to bring the
cattle to a lower supplement
intake
would be reduced.
Both these factors could lower the amount of the
supplement
required.
A certain
amount of time is required
to enable the microflora
of the rumen
to adjust to the changed diet. The
adjustment
period required for different

types of protein

should be determined,
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plement
feeding
started in sufficient time for the microflora
to
have completed
their adjustment
to the new diet by October 1.
In this study the cost of the cake,
not considering
the cost of labor
required
to feed it, was not recovered in the sale price of the cattle.
In view of the characteristic
low
October
gains and the customary
decline in late October
and early
November feeder cattle prices, cattle
for the market
should either be
sold from shortgrass ranges by late
September or early October or supplemented
with protein.
A decision
to supplement
with
cottonseed cake, as fed in this study,
should be based on the current

supplement
and the sup-

price of cottonseed cake in relation
to expected feeder cattle prices and
gains.
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duce the labor requirements,
yet
maintain
the productivity
of the
sheep herd and the range.
The objectives of this study were:
(1) To determine grazing activities,
diet, and performance
of sheep on
alpine ranges and (2) to evaluate
these characteristics
under herder
and herderless management.
Experimental

Highlight
An Alpine range, average
elevation
3,20Om, was divided.
One portion
was
fenced and sheep were allowed to graze it freely, the other was managed
by a
herder.
The grazing
season was for 60 days during July and August.
Diet
samples for botanical
analyses were collected
by esophageal
fistulated
sheep.
Generally
the grazing behavior
of the free sheep was similar to the herded
group
except
that the band was somewhat
more loosely organized
in the
absence of a herder.
Nitrogen
and in vitro digestibility
of diet samples were
slightly lower and fiber and cellulose slightly higher from the free grazed sheep.
There were no differences
in the botanical
composition
of diet samples from
the two groups.
The sheep ate more forbs early in the grazing period.
They
were more selective in choice of grass and sedge species than in choice of forb
species eaten.
There
were no differences
in lamb gains during
the grazing
period.

Alpine range in the central
Mountains
is an important

Rocky
rang;
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resource
consisting
of more than
two million
hectaies.
In 1959 alpine ranges were included in over
300 sheep and 40 cattle allotments
on National
Forests (Wasser
and
Re tzer,

1966).

Despite

widespread

use of the alpine

by sheep,

known

diet,

of

their

performance.
Sheep producers
problems

in

habits,

have

obtaining

little

is

and

constant
competent

labor to herd sheep.
Methods
management
are needed which

of
re-

Procedures

This
study was conducted
on
the Shoshone National
Forest near
Cody, Wyoming.
Two sheep allotments
were used.
The
Meeteetse Creek Allotment
was grazed
by herded sheep while the Carter
Mountain
Allotment
was fenced
and sheep grazed it freely.
Each
sheep allotment
consisted of about
648 hectares of alpine range. The
mean elevation
of the range was
3,200 meters. The topography
was
a steeply rolling mountain
top surrounded by a rim which dropped
precipitously
about 300 meters to a
forested foothill area (Fig. 1).
Vegetation
on the area was typical of much
this region.
species
large

of the alpine
The

present
(Table

number
on

the

1). Whiproot

zone in
of plant
area

was

clover,4

alpine avens, and dwarf clover dom4Scientific names of plants are given
in Table 1.
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to
have completed
their adjustment
to the new diet by October 1.
In this study the cost of the cake,
not considering
the cost of labor
required
to feed it, was not recovered in the sale price of the cattle.
In view of the characteristic
low
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gains and the customary
decline in late October
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November feeder cattle prices, cattle
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should either be
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A decision
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FIG. 1. A view of the Carter Mountain allotment. Note the sheep grazing in a loosely
organized band and the rim rock in the background.

inated the foliage cover on
allotments.
About
1,200 Rambouillet
and their lambs grazed on
allotment

from

early July

both

September.
Each band grazed, under the supervision of a herder, for
the remainder
of the year on the
surrounding
foothills
and deserts.
Diet samples were obtained peri-

ewes
each

to mid-
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odically from five esophageal-fistulated wethers in each band.
The
wethers remained
with the bands
throughout
the summer.
There
were 8 diet samples obtained
per
period per collector wether on the
free group and 4 samples per period
per collector wether on the herded
group.
Samples were collected
alternately
in the early morning
or
evening when the bands of sheep
were normally observed to graze.
Sulfuric
acid was added to the
samples in 1966 to limit bacterial
digestion
until the samples could
be placed in cold storage. In 1967,
the samples were washed with cold
water until
saliva was removed
and then refrigerated
immediately.
They were later divided into halves
for botanical and chemical analyses.
Botanical
composition
was determined
by the microscopic
point
method of Heady and Tore11 (1959)
using 100 points per sample.
Our
data (unpublished)
would indicate
that 100 points were adequate
if
percentage
composition
was reported. Ash and Kjeldahl nitrogen
were determined
by AOAC (1960)
methods.
Cellulose was determined
by a modification
of the Crampton
and Maynard
(1939) procedure
in
which
the alcohol
and benzene
washes were omitted.
Fiber
and
lignin were determined by the ADF
method
described
by Van Soest
(1963).
Digestible
dry matter was
estimated
by the in vitro method
of Tilley and Terry (1963).
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In 1966, the unherded sheep behaved in much the same manner as
herded sheep.
However, the flock
occasionally split into three groups;
later regrouping
to form a single
band.
The herd frequently
used
the same areas for bedgrounds.
The
unherded
sheep generally
remained in a single band in 1967.
They

would infrequently

split into

two or rarely three groups for short
0
7-27

DATE

FIG. 2. Seasonal composition
allotment.

I
8-17

I

7-13

8-'10

of the diet of free grazing sheep on Carter

8!20
Mountain

periods

of time.

particular
areas

and

herd, often

They

preference
grazed

showed

no

for geographic
in

spreading

a very

loose

over an area

ALPINE
of more than a square mile. When
bedding
they tended to band together in one group.
The behavior of unherded sheep
on Carter Mountain
was in contrast to that observed by Jones and
Paddock (1966) on an alpine range
in Colorado.
Their
sheep developed a very loosely organized
behavior when left unherded
for the
entire year. Band integrity was not
maintained.
Behavioral
patterns of
the unherded
sheep in our study
may have
been
conditioned
by
herding
during the remaining
10
months of the year. The breed of
sheep may also have been influential.
Rambouillets,
which were
used in this study, have pronounced
gregarious
habits.
Jones and Paddock (1966) reported
the behavior
of Columbia
sheep which may not
have as strong a herding instinct.
Botanical Composition of the Diet
The average diet of sheep on the
two allotments
was very similar.
The diet was composed of a large
number of species, no one of which
was dominant
(Table 2). The most
important
species included
whiproot clover, dwarf clover, American
bistort, alpine avens, and the fescues. Of the two fescues, red fescue
was by far the most abundant
in
the diet. This group of seven species accounted for about 67 percent
of the average diet.
None of these species were placed
high in Johnson’s
(1962) preference
rating of alpine forage species in
Wyoming.
Only Carex elynoides
was found to be a major producer
of sheep forage on alpine ranges
in the central
Rocky
Mountains
(Paulsen,
1960).
Forbs made up 52 percent of the
diet on the Carter Mountain
Allotment

and

65 percent

on the

Me-

eteetse Creek Allotment.
The forbgrass ratio was higher in 1967 than
in 1966. This discrepancy may have
been related to the relatively warm,
dry summer

of 1966 which resulted

in early disintegration
Foliage
abundance

cover
(Table

of the forbs.

is related
1), but

to

the

the re-

Table
1.
grazing)
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Plant species and foliage cover (%) on the
and Carter Mountain
(herded) allotments1

Meeteetse

Carter
Mountain

Creek

(free

Meetectse
Creek

6.8

7.9

0.3

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.8

0.9

Prairie
junegrass
Koeleriu cristutu (L.) Pers.

1.0

1.3

Bluegrasses

4.0

4.5

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.0

Grasses
Scribner wheatgrass
Agropyron
scribneri

Vasey

Tufted
hairgrass
Deschumpsia
caespitosa

(L.) Beauv.

Fescues, sheep and red
Festuca ovinu L. and F. rubru

L.

Pou spp.
Spike trisetum
Trisetum
spicatum
Other

w

Richt.

grasses

3.9

7.3

Black and white scaled sedge
Curex ulbo-nigru Mack

0.6

1.6

Ebony
sedge
C. ebeneu Rydb.

0.0

0.5

1.2

1.5

Needle leaf sedge
C. obtusutu Lilj

1.6

3.3

Liddon
sedge
C. pe tusa tu Deway

0.1

0.1

43.1

36.9

0.0

0.2

1.0

1.2

0.4

0.5

0.7

0.1

2.6

1.5

0.5

0.6

0.2

2.2

1.0

0.6

0.2

0.3

0.1

0.7

0.4

0.3

Sedges

C. elynoides

Holm

Forbs
Western yarrow
Achilleu lunulosu
Pale agoseris
Agoseris gluucu

Nutt.
(Pursh)

Raf.

Alpine
pussytoes
An tennuriu ulpinu

w

Ballhead
sandwort
Arenariu congestu

Nutt.

Twinflower
Arenariu

sandwort
obtusilobu

Orange
arnica
Arnicu fulgens

Gaertn.

(Rydb.)

Fern.

Pursh

Alpine
sagewort
Artemisiu scopulorum

Gray

Alpine
kittentails
Besseyu ulpinu (Gray)

Rydb.

Field
cerastium
Cerastium uruense

L.

Tiny
hawksbeard
Crepis nuna Richards
Darkthroat
shooting-star
Dodecatheon
pulchellum

(Raf.)

Merr.
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(Continued)
Carter
Mountain

Fleabane
Erigeron

ET AL.

Meeteetse
Creek

0.0

0.2

One-flowered
fleabane
Erigeron
simplex Greene

0.5

0.6

Bear River fleabane
Erigeron
ursinus D. C. Eaton

0.3

0.1

0.2

0.2

Alpine avens
Geum rossii (R. Br.) Ser.

8.6

12.3

Greene lupine
Lupinus greenei

0.3

0.8

0.1

0.2

0.0

0.1

0.3

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.0

0.1

1.3

1.0

1.4

1.1

Americanbistort
knotweed
Polygonum
bistortoides Pursh

3.3

3.5

Viviparousbistort
knotweed
Polygonum
viviparum
L.

0.0

0.2

Blueleaved
Potentilla

1.4

1.5

4.6

1.6

0.3

0.2

Pursh

compositus

Longwooly
eritrichium
Eritrichium
elongatum

(Rydb.)

Wight

A. Nels.

Spiked woodrush
Luzula spicata (L.) D. C.
Alpine bluebells
Mertensia
alpina

(Torr.)

Forget-me-not
Myosotis alpestris

Schmidt.

Parry loco
Oxy tropis

parry i Gray

Elephanthead
Pedicularis

lousewort
groenlandica

G. Don

Retz

Tufted
phlox
Phlox caespilosa

Nutt.

Flowery
Phlox

A. Nels.

phlox
multiflora

cinquefoil
diversifolia

Lehm.

Yellowmountail
flasespringparsley
Pseudocymopterus
montanus
(Gray)
Diamondleaf
saxifrage
Saxifraga rhomboidea

Greene

Wormleaf
stonecrop
Sedum stenopetalum
Rosecrown
stonecrop
Sedum rhodanthum
Fremont
Senecio

groundsel
fremontii

and 3). Forbs

66 percent

This

1966.

0.7

0.1

in late summer.
Forbs generally
furnished more of the diet in 1967

0.2

0.3

than in 1966. On the herded Meeteetse Creek Allotment
in 1967 no
seasonal

decrease

was noted.

0.0

0.1

may

related

to

13.1

7.9

season with the relatively
climate of 1967.

6.6

7.7

be

availability
T. & G.

Torr.

The

decreased

of

1.0

T. & G.

1.5

to 31 percent

the

This

increased

of forbs throughout

seasonal

shift

grasses and grasslikes
0.8

Gray

furnished

0.5

Gray

Whiproot
clover
Trifolium
dasyphyllum

Parry clover
Trifolium
parryi

In addition
simple correlations
were calculated
by dividing
the
forage cover and the esophageal
data into two groups.
The correlations between percent cover and
the percent
found in esophageal
samples were .003 for grasses and
sedges (P > .05) and 0.848 for forbs
(P < .05). Thus, the sheep apparently ate grasses and sedges according to preference
and not in relationship to abundance.
The fescues
were preferred to other grasses and
their
abunsedges even though
dance was much less than the bluegrasses or the sedges. The sheep apparently ate the forbs according to
their abundance
as measured
by
foliage cover. However, the sheep
selectively ate appreciable
amounts
of only seven of the 14 forbs which
were
available
in considerable
amounts
according
to cover measurements.
Seasonal selectivity of the sheep
was generally
pronounced
(Figs. 2
of the diet in the early summer

Pursh

Moss silene
Silene acaulis L.

Dwarf clover
Trifolium
nanum

C. & R.

because
of
lationship
is inexact
variations
among
life forms.
In
order to relate the foliage cover to
the botanical
composition
of sheep
diets
determined
by esophagealfistulated sheep, simple correlations
were caluclated
between
the percentage cover and the percent found
in esophageal-fistula
samples. The
items correlated are shown in Table
3. There was a significant (P < .05)
simple correlation
of 0.675 between
percent cover and the percent of the
plants found in the esophageal samples.

the

cool moist

from

forbs

to

was associated

with a relatively
small number of
species. The shift was due largely

ALPINE
to a change from American bistort
to fescues and Carex elynoides.
In
1967, however, when the forb/grass
ratio
remained
constant
on the
herded Meeteetse Creek Allotment,
American bistort decreased from 25
percent of the diet in mid-summer
to 1 percent of the diet in late summer. Dwarf and whiproot
clovers
increased
proportionately.
The abundance
of alpine avens
in the diet did not vary during the
season.
Instead,
it made up a remarkably constant 10 percent of the
diet.
Chemical

Composition

of the Diet

Average chemical composition
of
the diet did not vary significantly
between allotments
(Table 4). Nitrogen was the only chemical constituent to vary significantly
within
the grazing season.
Dietary
nitrogen was high in the early part of
the season and decreased with time
on both allotments
(Figs. 4 and 5).
The nitrogen
level was generally
above the requirements
for ewes
and fattening
lambs (NRC
1964).
However, the nitrogen level in late
August,
1967, on the herded Meeteetse Creek allotment
was at the
minimum requirement
for lambs.
The in vitro dry matter digestibilities of the 1967 dietary samples
are shown in Figure 6. Early samples were not taken in the Meeteetse
Creek Allotment
(herded) because
the band of sheep had not reached
the alpine
that time.

portion
The

was higher
Creek

of the range

in the herded

grazing Carter

than

Meeteetse
in the

Mountain

in the early and later

August

throughout

sam-

the grazing

period which is an indication
high

quality

of alpine

lowest dry matter

was at the earliest
Since the fistulated
on the range
days,

this

adaptation
trogen

be

too

to a new diet.

content

The
(50%)
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(%)

of

the

diet

of

sheep

Carter
Mountain
(free grazing)

on

two

sheep

Meeteetse
Creek
(herded)

1966 1967 Avg. 1966 1967 Avg. Avg.
Grasses

and

Scribner

grasslikes

47

wheatgrass

Blackandwhitescaled

sedge

2

C. bigelouii
Ebony

41

44

41

22

32

32

2

1

1

1

2

0100000
2

4231322

sedge

2221001

C. elynoides

9

6

8

11

2

6

7

Needleleaf sedge

6

0

3

6

0

3

3

Tufted

2

1

2

1

1

1

2

13

15

14

14

10

12

13

hairg-rass

Fescues,

sheep and red

Prairie

junegrass

Alpine

bluegrass

Muttongrass

(Pea alpina

(Pea fendleriunu

L.)
(Steud.)

Forbs

Vasey)

3

3

3

1

2

2

2

2

6

4

2

2

2

3

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

45

58

52

52

77

65

58

Orange

arnica

1001110

Alpine

besseya

2

1

2

1

3

2

2

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

Paintbrush
Field

(Castilleju

sp.)

cerastium

0001000

Fleabane

0210100

One-flowered
Bear

fleabane

River

1001110

fleabane

0100100

Alpine

avens

7

12

10

10

11

10

10

Green

lupine

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

Forge t-me-not

1

221112
8

14

15

14

11
0

Americanbistort
Blueleaved

knotweed

5

cinquefoil

Yellowmountain

falsespringparsley

Wormleaf

stonecrop

Whiproot

clover

11

0001000
0

1

0

1

0

0

0

3

2

1

4

2

2

11

17

14

8

19

14

14

Dwarf

clover

10

5

8

8

18

13

10

Parry

clover

0

2

1

0

0

0

0

ISpecies representing

less than 1% of the diet have been omitted

from the table.

Table 3. Relation
between botanical
and the cover (%) of plants.1

and

Fescues,
Curex

of esophageal

samples

Cover
estimate

sedges

sheep

and red

0.85

elynoides

Needleleaf
Alpine

(%)

Esophageal
samples

Use order
Grasses

composition

1.40

sedge

2.50

bluegrass

Blackandwhitescaled

4.30
sedge

1.10

C. bigelovii

0.10

Tufted

hairgrass

0.40

Prairie

junegrass

1.15

of only 5

Ebony

sedge

0.25

soon

for

Total

The

ni-

sampling
date.
sheep had been

for a period

may

of the

range.

digestibility

Table
2. Botanical
composition
allotments
in the alpine zone.1

free

Allotment

The dry matter dipling periods.
gestibility
of the forages was relatively high

DIETS

at

in vitro digestibility

Allotment

SHEEP

and in vitro digesti-

35

12.05

ISpecies recorded were 1% or greater in either esophageal samples or in cover estimates.
The remaining 14% in esophageal samples were 1X of the composition or less.

STRASIA
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Table

Esophageal
samples

Forbs
Whiproo t clover
Americanbistort knotweed
Alpine avens
Dwarf clover
Alpine besseya
Forge t-me-not
Wormleaf stonecrop
Pale agoseris
Twinflower sandwort
Alpine sagewort
Flowery phlox
Tufted phlox
Blueleaved cinquefoil
Yellowmountain
falsespringparsley

14
11
10

bility of dietary samples indicated
that the sheep were able to select
a high quality diet on alpine range.
The dietary digestibility
differences
on the two allotments
may be a
of the higher

FORBS

80

Cover
estimate

herded Meeteetse Creek Allotment
were selecting a higher quality diet
since the nitrogen
tended
to be
higher
and
fibrous
components
lower in these samples.

10.50
3.40
10.45

Sheep Performance

2
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7.15
0.80
0.25
0.25
1.10
2.05
1.20
1.25
1.15
1.45
3.20

51

41.20

10

Total

in the herded
Meeteetse
Creek
samples
particularly
at the later
dates (Figs. 2 and 3).
The
dietary
dicated

forb content

chemical
composition
of
samples (Table
4) also inthat
the sheep
on the

_._.-.-

GRASSES

_..

FESCUES

-----

CAREX

AL.

3. (Continued)

Use order

reflection

ET

.-

...

---

ELYNOIDES

AMERICAN

BISTORT

WHIPROOT

& DWARF

. . . . . . . . . . *.-

CLOVERS

1

_.-.L.

-L*_._.-.-*-*-.
1967

There were no significant
differences in the weight gains of lambs
or ewes due to management
of
sheep (Table 5). Performance
was
not as good in 1966 as in 1967 for
This was probably
both groups.
due to differences in forage production as influenced by environmental
differences
between the two years.
The lamb gains in 1967 were good
for lambs of this weight and age,
but in 1966 the lamb gains were
adequate
but less than is usually
expected on alpine range.
It is apparent that sheep can be
managed
successfully
under fence
on alpine range with no loss of performance.
The
sheep apparently
ate
a higher
quality
diet
on
the
Meeteetse
Creek
Allotment
(herded) as indicated
by chemical
composition and in vitro dry matter
However,
these difdigestibility.
ferences were not great enough to
affect the performance
of sheep.
They could have overcome
these
differences
by eating
a greater
quantity of forage on Carter Mountain (free). The differences in diet
quality were probably
more a reflection of differences
in the allotments than of management
practices.

Summary and Conclusions
A two year study on the dietary
habits and behavior of sheep under
the supervision of a herder (herded)
or

grazed

alpine
that:
1.

under

summer
Lamb

were

gains

similar

fence
range

in

(free)

and ewe weights
herded

and

bands
of sheep.
Gains
were good and reflected

8-17

7-27

l

8-V

a'-23

DATE
FIG. 3.

Seasonal composition

oE the diet of herded sheep on Meeteetse Creek allotment.

formance
usually
pine ranges.
2.

Alpine

dietary

quality

on

indicated

range

expected
was

as indicated

free

in 1967
the peron

al-

high

in

by in

ALPINE
Table

4.

Chemical

composition

(%)

SHEEP DIETS

of the diet of sheep grazing

alpine
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range.1

CARTER MT.

-_---

MEETEETSE CR.

Carter Mountain
(free grazing)

70-

Meeteetse Creek
(herded)

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

60-

;

50-

:

Nitrogen

__-- _-

”
’
6

1.9

0.6

2.3

0.6

42.3
14.1
30.2

11.6
4.0
8.4

38.2
13.5
28.7

10.5
3.8
7.8

5
;
;A+
’ 40

Lignin
11.9
2.1
11.0
IData were averaged over all sampling periods in 1966 and 1967.

3.3

00

Fiber
Ash
Cellulose

7-15

8-Y

8-22

DATE

FIG. 6. Dietary in vitro dry matter digestibility of sheep. (The vertical lines
are one standard deviation).

FREE

RCQUIlitMtNT
LEVtL

JULY
13

FIG. 4. Dietary nitrogen of herded and
free sheep in 1966 on two alpine ranges.

vitro dry matter digestibility and
nitrogen content.
3. A shift from forbs to grass
occurred when forbs became less
available due to utilization or disintegration, or less desirable due to
maturity.

Table

5.

Weights

(kg)

and

gain

(kg)

6. Where feasible, sheep can be
managed
successfully without
a
herder on alpine ranges.

AUG.
20

AUG.
7

5. A two month period of grazing without a herder did not result
in a large difference in the grazing
habits of sheep.

FIG. 5. Dietary nitrogen of herded and
free sheep in 1967 on two alpine ranges.

4. The sheep were more selective
in their choice of grass and sedge
species than for individual
forb
species. The proportion of forbs in
the diet was related to the relative
amount of these forbs which were
available.

of

sheep

g-razing

alpine
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Response of Understory Vegetation
to Ponderosa Pine Thinning in
Eastern Washington1
BURT

R. MCCONNELL

AND JUSTIN

G. SMITH

Range Scientists, Pacific Northwest
Forest and Range
Experiment
Station, Forest Seroice, U.S. Department of Agriculture,
La Grande, Oregon.

Highlight
Pine thinning caused highly significant increases in
understory vegetation. After eight growing seasons, total
understory yield increments ranged from 75 lb/acre on the
unthinned plots to 417 lb under 26-foot pine spacing. The
increase comprised 51% grasses, 37% forbs, and 12%
shrubs. When pine canopy exceeded about 45%, forbs
produced more than grasses; below 45%, grasses were
superior producers. Shrubs were the least productive at
all levels.

There
are extensive
acreages
of overstocked
ponderosa pine (Pinus fionderosa)2 in the Pacific
Northwest.
In their present condition, these stands
produce little timber or forage, but with improved
management
their productive
capacities
can be
greatly increased.
Large-scale
thinning
programs
are currently
underway, but specific tree spacing
guides for optimum timber production are limited.
Since thinned stands are also potential sources of
forage for game and livestock, a joint pine spacinggrowth increment and forage production study was
initiated in 1959 by the Washington
State Department of Game; U.S. Soil Conservation
Service; and
Okanogan
National
Forest and Pacific Northwest
l In cooperation
with the Washington
State Department
of
Game and Soil Conservation
Service and Okanogan
National Forest, U.S. Department
of Agriculture.
The authors
are indebted
to the Washington
Department
of Game for
furnishing
a portion
of its Methow
Game Range for the
study and contributing
all of the labor for thinning
the
study plots.
Received
May 5, 1969; accepted
for publication November
26, 1969.
2Scientific
names for grasses and sedges are according
to
f or forbs and shrubs, Hitchcock
Hitchcock
(1950);
et al.
(1955-64);
for trees, Little
(1953).
Taxonomic
assistance
was provided
by the Department
of Forestry
and Range
Management,
Washington
State University.

AND

SMITH

Longmont Seed Co.
We Buy & Sell Western Range Grass
& Legume Seeds
CONFRONT
US with your RANGE
PROBLEMS: phone: 303 + 776-1320
LONGMONT,

COLORADO

80501

Forest and Range Experiment
Station of the Forest
Service, U.S. Department
of Agriculture.
This report describes changes that have occurred in understory vegetation
during the eight growing seasons
between
1959 and 1966.
McConnell
and Smith
(1965) reported on the initial changes in understory vegetation
following
thinning,
and Barrett
(1968) presented data on the growth increment
of
pine.
Study Area and Methods
The study was made in the upper Methow River Valley
near Winthrop,
in north-central
Washington.
The actual
study site was located on the Methow Game Range, which
is owned and managed
by the Washington
State Department of Game.
Elevation
of the study area is 2,350 feet.
Temperature
extremes
range from 100 F to -30 F with average July
temperatures
of about 70 F. The frost-free growing period
extends from mid-May until late September.
Approximately
60% of the average annual precipitation
of 14.5 inches falls
between
October
and February
and includes
73 inches of
snow.
Soils in this locality
have been typed by the U.S. Soil
Conservation
Service as Katar, stony, sandy loams, 0 to 25%
slopes.
Katar soils are described
as deep, somewhat
excessively drained, moderately
coarse-textured
(Western
Brown)
forest soils, intergrading
to regosols developed
from granitic
ablation
till. The series model has characteristic
stony surface layers and is common on many sloping glacial plains
in the area. On the study site itself, however, the soils have
stonefree
surface
layers and are a phase of the model
recognized
as Katar sandy loams, 3 to 15% slopes.
A vigorous 4%year-old
stand of pine saplings was selected
for study. The stand originated
from natural seeding about
1911 following
logging
and fire.
Surviving
trees of the
original
stand, unmerchantable
at the time of logging,
indicated an above average site V. The area is not grazed by
livestock,
but it receives light deer use.
Prethinning
vegetation
consisted
of thick pine regeneration with a sparse understory
of poorly growing shrubs and
scattered
grasses and forbs (Fig. 1). Treatments
consisted
of thinning
trees to the following
spacings, each replicated
three times in a randomized
block experimental
design:
13.2 by 13.2 feet (253 trees/acre),
18.7 by 18.7 feet (134 trees/
acre), 26.4 by 26.4 feet (67 trees/acre),
and unthinned
(an
average of approximately
2,800 trees/acre).
It was not possible to find good trees growing
at precisely
the desired
points for even spacing,
but in most cases the actual distance between
trees did not vary by more than one-third
of the spacing interval.
Each treatment
plot, was 1.2 by 1.6
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as Katar sandy loams, 3 to 15% slopes.
A vigorous 4%year-old
stand of pine saplings was selected
for study. The stand originated
from natural seeding about
1911 following
logging
and fire.
Surviving
trees of the
original
stand, unmerchantable
at the time of logging,
indicated an above average site V. The area is not grazed by
livestock,
but it receives light deer use.
Prethinning
vegetation
consisted
of thick pine regeneration with a sparse understory
of poorly growing shrubs and
scattered
grasses and forbs (Fig. 1). Treatments
consisted
of thinning
trees to the following
spacings, each replicated
three times in a randomized
block experimental
design:
13.2 by 13.2 feet (253 trees/acre),
18.7 by 18.7 feet (134 trees/
acre), 26.4 by 26.4 feet (67 trees/acre),
and unthinned
(an
average of approximately
2,800 trees/acre).
It was not possible to find good trees growing
at precisely
the desired
points for even spacing,
but in most cases the actual distance between
trees did not vary by more than one-third
of the spacing interval.
Each treatment
plot, was 1.2 by 1.6
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FIG. 2. Relationship
understory yield.

1. Only an occasional shrub and a few scattered grasses
and forbs made up the understory before thinning (upper).
Seven years after thinning to l&7-foot spacing, 550 pounds
of understory vegetation were being produced, including many
desirable forage species (lower).

FIG.

chains
(approximately
0.2 acre) and was completely
surrounded
by a buffer
strip one-half
chain wide which received the same treatment
as the study plot.
Additional
thinning
was done beyond the buffer strips but not necessarily to the same spacing as the treatment.
Slash was removed from all treatment
plots and buffer strips.
Pine canopy was measured
with a spherical
densiometer
(Lemmon,
1956) modified
as suggested by Strickler
(1959).
Readings
were taken in four directions
at six mechanically
spaced locations
on each treatment
plot.
Production
of understory
vegetation
by species was obtained with the weight-estimate
method (Pechanec and Pickford, 1937). Weight of herbaceous
perennials
was estimated
on 30 circular,
48 ft2 plots randomly
located within
each
treatment
plot.
Shrub weight was estimated
for the entire
population
of shrubs rooted within the treatment
plots. The
response of understory
vegetation
was analyzed in terms of
tree spacing and tree canopy percent.

Results
Analysis of variance indicated that pine spacing
had a highly significant
effect on increase in total
understory yield. As shown in Figure 2, the accompanying comparison
in regression revealed a significant curvilinear
trend in the relationship
be-

SPACING
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between pine spacing and increase in total

tween yield and spacing.
After eight growing
seasons, the net average yield increment
due to
thinning (total increase minus increase on control)
ranged from 181 lb/acre air-dry (79qb) at the 13foot spacing to 342 lb/acre (246%) at the 26-foot
spacing.
The S-year increase in total understory yield was
also related to tree canopy percent.
As shown in
Figure 3, there was a highly significant
negative
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linear trend between these two variables,
which
indicated that a 6-lb increase in understory yield
occurred for each 1% decrease in tree canopy. This
was triple the rate of increase of 2 lb/acre reported
three growing seasons after thinning
(McConnell
and Smith, 1965).
There were also some important changes in tree
canopy during the study interval.
As shown in
Figure 4, significant
negative curvilinear
relationships were found between percent tree canopy and
tree spacing in 1959-when
the study was startedand 1966. Covariance analysis indicated that these
two regressions were significantly
different at the
0.05 level.
Note that the relationship
between yield and
spacing (Fig. 2) is curvilinear
and between yield
and canopy (Fig. 3) is linear even though there
is almost a perfect correlation
between spacing and
canopy (Fig. 4). This apparent discrepancy reflects
the difference
in sensitivity
with which the tests
were made. The relationship
shown in Figure 2
was estimated
from analysis of variance whereas
those shown in Figures 3 and 4 were estimated
with less sensitivity
from regression analyses.
Understory
responses were also considered
in
terms of the three vegetal classes: grasses (including grasslike), forbs, and shrubs. Eight years after
thinning,
total understory increases were made up
of: grasses, 51y0; forbs, 37%; and shrubs, 12y0. By
comparison,
3 years after thinning,
the understory
increment
was: grasses, 54%;
forbs, 40%;
and
shrubs, 6%.
A highly significant
linear trend was found between increased grass yield and pine spacing which
indicated a g-lb increment
in grass yield for each
I-ft increase in pine spacing. The relationship
between grass yield and pine canopy percent was not

20

40
PINE

CANOPY

60

80

I
100

(PERCENT)

FIG. 5. Comparison of relationship between pine canopy percent
and increase in grass, forb, and shrub yields.

quite significant
at the 0.05 level with a 3-lb increase in grass yield for each 1% decrease in pine
canopy.
The average increase of grasses ranged
from 62 lb (54%) at 13-ft spacing with 55% canopy,
to 192 lb (218y0) at the 18-ft spacing with 37y0
canopy.
A significant
linear trend was also found between increase in shrub yield and both spacing
and percent canopy of pine. Shrubs-mostly
bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata)-increased
about 2 lb
per acre for each I-ft increase in spacing, and 1
lb/acre for each lyO decrease in canopy. The average shrub increment
was 45 lb/acre (l,lOO%)
at
the two wider spacings compared with 15 lb (166%)
at the 13-ft spacing.
There was a noticeable difference in forb increments on the thinned and unthinned
plots, but it
was not statistically significant.
The apparent lack
of forb response was probably due to the predominance of arrowleaf balsamroot (BaZsamorhiza sagittutu), which grows well in either open sunlight or
partial shade.
Regressions
of yield increments
of the three
vegetal classes over tree canopy percent are presented in Fi,gure 5. These data show that the overall rate of increase of grasses was higher than for
forbs and shrubs.
Although
grasses had a higher
rate of increase than forbs, forb yields exceeded
grass yields under denser canopies.
For example,
under 90% canopy, forbs produced about 65 lb/
acre whereas grasses yielded only 2 pounds. As the
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canopy was opened, however, forb production
superiority declined; and at about 45% canopy, forb
and grass production
was approximately
equal. As
the canopy continued to open, grasses became progressively more predominant
producers.
It is interesting
to note-except
for higher increment
rates-that
the response of grasses and
forbs to changes in pine canopy are almost identical to the findings of our earlier study. As we
pointed out then, forbs are more efficient at lower
light intensities because their horizontally disposed
leaf habit enables them to produce a fuller canopy
of foliage. In contrast, the leaves of grasses are disposed at various levels and angles so they do not
form such a continuous
cover of foliage (Donald
and Black, 1958).
Response of individual species is also of interest.
Pinegrass (Calamagrostis rubescens),
an acceptable
forage species and the predominant
grass in this
area, did not increase on either the 13-ft spacing
or the unthinned
plots between
1961 and 1966.
This suggests that it may have made its maximum
contribution
to the understory composition
at the
narrower spacings.
During
this same period, an
average increase of about 40% occurred at the two
wider spacings.
Pinegrass contributed
77% of the
total increase in grass yield and 39% of the increase in total understory
yield.
Other grasses
showing minor but consistent gains were beardless
bluebunch
wheatgrass (Agropyron
inerme),
Junegrass (Koeleria
cristata), needlegrass
(Stipa spp.),
Increases of
and Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis).
sedge (Carex spp., mostly C. geyeri) varied from
0.5 lb/acre on the 13-ft plots to 16 lb/acre at 26-ft
spacing.
Balsamroot,
the principal
forb, increased about
75 lb/acre (140%) on the 13-ft plots and an average
of about 25 lb (96%) on the two wider spacings.
It produced 89% of the total forb yield on the unthinned plots as compared with 72% on the 13-ft
spacing and 22% on the two wider spacings.
It
also contributed
66% of increase in total understory vegetation
on the unthinned
plots, 41% on
the 13-ft spacing, and an average of 7% at the two
wider spacings.
Silky lupine (Lupinus sericeus) was also a prominent forb. It increased 55 lb (l,lOO%) at the 26-ft
spacing as compared with no increase on the unthinned plots. Most of the remaining forb increase
was from woollyweed (Hieracium
scouleri), yarrow
(Achilles
lanulosa), western gromwell (Lithospermum ruderale), longleaf fleabane (Erigeron corymbosus), pussytoes (Antennaria
spp.), and gland cinquefoil (Potentilla glandulosa).
The tree and shrub species encountered
were
willow (Salix sp.), snowbrush
ceanothus
(Ceanothus
velutinus),
rose
(Rosa
sp.)
serviceberry
(Amelanchier
sp.), and quaking
aspen (Pof~uZus
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Bitterbrush
was the only woody
tremuloides).
species that contributed
measurable yields; judging
from its increase on older thinnings near the study
plots, one can expect a much greater increase in
future years.
Discussion

The present findings show that pine thinning
produces significant
increases in understory vegetation. Before thinning can make a practical contribution
to the range resource,
however, more
economical
slash disposal methods must be developed.
Even then, thinning
will generally
be
impractical
as a range improvement
technique.
But when considered as an adjunct to timber stand
improvement,
increased
forage production
could
be an important aspect of local farm forestry programs. Thinning
pines for forage production may
also be justified on selected key range areas; e.g.,
big-game winter ranges where there are acute shortages of forage.
Unfortunately,
despite significant
advances in
knowledge,
no comprehensive
and balanced
picture of the forest ecosystem is currently available.
Thus, timber stand manipulation
and the accompanying changes in environment
and associated
vegetation
presents problems,
as well as opporfor both range and timber
managers.
tunities,
Numerous
examples
are available
which show
dramatic increases in understory vegetation
when
dense pine overstories are thinned.
On the other
hand, substantial
increases in wood fiber production also occur when understory
vegetation
is
greatly reduced (Barrett, 1965; Barrett and Youngberg, 1965).
Consequently,
some foresters,
e.g.,
Gordon (1962), q uestion the use of wide pine spacings because anticipated
growth increments
may
be adversely affected
by increases in understory
vegetation.
Other workers feel that the effects of understory
vegetation are not all bad. For example, Wollum
and Youngberg
(1964), Russel and Evans (1966),
and Webster et al. (1967) report improvement
of
soil fertility due to nitrogen fixation by such common understory
plants as bitterbrush
and snowbrush ceanothus.
Shrubby species can also provide
mechanical
protection of pine seedlings from grazing and trampling (Youngberg,
1966). There may
even be some important indirect relationships
such
as the decline of forest stands due to changes in
microbiological
activities in the soil. Florence and
Cracker (1965) discuss this problem and indicate
the role of “brush and weed species” in revitalizing
such sites in the redwoods of California.
Dyrness
(1960), Youngberg
(1966), Wahlenberg
(1930), and
others report that soil moisture and temperature
are more favorable for pine seedlings under shrubs
than under grasses or on open ground.
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There is definitely a trend toward wider spacings
in pine silviculture;
and this, of course, means
more potential forage for game and livestock.
But
if this resource is grazed, it will have to be managed to minimize possible conflict with timber proSometimes
it may even be possible to
duction.
manipulate
grazing to benefit
silviculture
programs. For example, Pearson (1923) observed that
pine seedlings were more vigorous where herbaceous plants were grazed than where grass was
thick. He concluded that very heavy grazing during a good cone year and the year thereafter could
be an effective silvicultural
tool. In a later study,
simulated
grazing
by clipping
Pearson
(1942)
grasses at different
intensities
and intervals
and
reported that managed grazing could definitely aid
pine reproduction.
Many other studies have also
been conducted, but relatively few have considered
the silvicultural
aspects of grazing in depth; most
have emphasized
the damage aspects of grazing.
There is still a definite need for coordinated
research by range, wildlife, and timber managers.
It is also important
to realize that there will be
some situations where the needs of wildlife or livestock will be more important
than timber
production.
For example,
big-game animals tend to
winter at low elevations,
and in many areas they
rely heavily on the lower fringe of the pine zone.
Where this occurs, south- and west-facing
slopes
often become key wintering
areas.
Fortunately,
most of these areas are low quality pine sites, and
thinning beyond silvicultural
standards is a justifiable way to increase winter forage. At the same
time, however, it should be realized
that these
stands must not be thinned
indiscriminately
because dense patches of young pines are also important resting areas for big game. On the study area,
for example, there were three times as many deer
beds in unthinned
thickets
as there were in
thinned stands. Thus number, size, and dispersion
of thinned areas is also important
from a game
management
standpoint.
Considerations
like these
are commonplace
and simply emphasize the importance of close coordination
between sometimes
divergent interests to maintain a responsible
integration of forest uses.
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Growing Deer Food Amidst
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Highlight
In addition
to growing
timber,
pine-hardwood
forests
of the South produce
food for white-tailed
deer.
The
food yields, and thus deer populations,
are governed
by
timber stand density,
frequency
of timber
cuttings,
size
and distribution
of harvest cutting units, and application
of prescribed
burning.

[Jnderstory
plants of many species provide food
for deer. Some of the common southern browse
(Smilax spp.), hawthorns
species are greenbriers
(Crataegus
spp.), dogwood (Cornus
florida L.),
hollies (ZZex spp.), yellow jessamine
(GeZsemium
sempervirens
(I,.) Ait. f.), honeysuckle
(Lonicera
japonica Thunb.),
and American beautyberry
(CaZZicarpa americana L.). Legumes, euphorbs, panic
grasses, and mushrooms are also important sources
of food.

Southern pine-hardwood
forests have an enviable
potential.
They are expected to be the Nation’s
main source of timber by the year 2000 (USDA
Forest Service, 1965). At the same time, they have
possibilities
of sustaining
large herds of healthy
deer (Fig. 1).
Deer restocking, improved law enforcement,
control of screw-worm
(which formerly killed many
fawns), and the public’s desire for better hunting
have increased southern deer herds many-fold during the last 25 years. The population
in 1965 was
estimated
at 2 million,
250,000
of which were
legally harvested.
Deer numbers will likely continue to increase, and the population
limits will
largely be determined
by amounts of food and
cover.
Within
certain bounds of climate and soil the
production of deer food in the South is largely determined by timber stand conditions.
This paper
shows how timber stands can be managed to improve the quality and quantity of deer food. The
discussion is pertinent
to the South’s 105 million
acres of pine-hardwood
forests, most of which are
managed for pine.
Principal
trees are shortleaf
(Pinus echinata),
loblolly (P. taeda), slash (P. ezliottii), and longleaf
pine (P. palustris),
usually in combination
with
sweetgum
(Liquidam bar styraciflua)
and several
species of oak (Quercus spp.) and hickory (Carya
“pp.). They are usually grown under even-aged
management
for pulpwood and sawtimber,
and,
more recently,
for manufacture
of plywood.
Although timber is likely to continue
as the main
crop in these forests, deer undoubtedly
will enhance
the economic and recreational
values of the
stands.
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Timber

Stand Density

Forage production
is inversely related to timber
density. When trees are scattered or absent herbage
yields approach 3,000 lb/acre (Duvall and Hilmon,
1965). Browse yields in forest openings may reach
1,400 lb or more (Strode and Chamberlain,
1959).
As the timber stands become progressively
denser
the forage yields decline in a slightly curvilinear
pattern; at about 90 ft2 of tree basal area the total
yields are usually less than 500 lb (Halls and
Schuster,
1965).
A timber stand supporting
90 ft2 or more of
tree basal area thus is likely to be a poor deer range.
On the other hand, stand densities of less than 75
ft2 of basal area are usually not adequate for growing profitable
crops of timber (Reynolds,
1959).
A stocking somewhere
between these extremes is
practical for landowners interested in growing both
timber and deer (Fig. 2). Stocking at the lower
range of these densities would be favorable to wildlife and in line with present trends toward a relatively wide spacing of timber.
Most understory
browse plants produce fruit
that deer eat readily.
The yields vary widely according to age and species, but, as with forage,
they are highest in the open and lowest beneath
trees. For example, the fruit yields of 5-year-old
browse plants g-r-own in the open were 32 times
greater than those of plants grown beneath a pine
stand of 70 ft2 of basal area (Halls and Alcaniz,
1968).
Lay (1961) h as indicated,
however,
that
production
of understory
fruits in pine stands
may be several hundred pounds per acre with the
proper species and age classes of food plants.
Foresters
can exert considerable
control
over
tree stocking at the regeneration
and harvesting
phases of the rotation.
During regeneration
the
initial tree spacing can be controlled
by planting
at specified intervals or by regulating
the rate of
seeding.
In natural regeneration
the spacing can
be governed to some extent by cultural practices,
such as disking.
A wide spacing at regeneration
is an advantage
in regard to deer food. The period of maximum
forage production is extended several years because
the developing
young trees are slow to form an
overhead canopy.
Also, there is more space for
growth of understory
plants during the sapling
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FIG. 1. Healthy
pine-hardwood

3

deer can be sustained
forests in the South.

HALLS

on properly

managed

and pole phases of rotation, when forage yields are
usually low.
When trees reach harvestable
size the stands
can be thinned
to provide
growing
space for
deer browse without detracting
from their wood-

A stand being managed for
producing
potential.
saw logs is likely to be thinned several times; if
periodically
thinned to about 75 ft2 of basal area
it probably will produce good quantities of forage
and fruit to the end of the rotation.
If the stand
is managed on a short pulpwood rotation, however,
it is unlikely to be thinned at all, and the period
of good food production
thus will be limited to
the seedling and young sapling stages.
The frequency of intermediate
cuttings, which
is usually determined
by growth rate and volume
of trees, is important in making the forest appealing to deer. In addition to opening up the stand,
timber cutting causes many changes in the vegetation (Ripley,
1963).
There
is an immediate
increase in herbaceous vegetation,
some of which is
palatable to deer. Established browse plants spread
and put out new, succulent sprouts that are more
palatable and nutritious
than the ordinary growth
of leaves and twigs. Some vines and shrubs that
normally are out of reach for deer are forced to
ground levels. These effects last only a few years
after a thinning, however. Thus, to be of optimum
value to deer, timber cuttings should be made at
4- or 5-year intervals (Blair, 1968). A shorter term
would likely be economically
unacceptable
to the
timber producer.
Size and Distribution

of Harvest

Cutting

Units

The trend in timber management
is to harvest
the final crop by clear-cutting.
Managers of large
forests usually prefer to cut in large units, of perhaps 500 acres. In contrast, the wildlife biologist
is usually happiest when cutting units are small,
30 to 40 acres.
Cutting units of approximately
50 to 100 acres
are a practical compromise.
They furnish enough
timber
products and can accommodate
modern
machinery.
On the other hand, they are small
enough to provide adequate forest edge and nuIf these cutting units are stramerous openings.
tegically located over the entire forest properly,
the deer have a diversity of food and cover within
their home range.
Prescribed

FIG. 2. Browse production
is high in this stand because an
overstory basal area of less than 90 square feet per acre has
been maintained.

Burning

Prescribed
burning is extremely useful in both
timber and deer management.
Foresters burn to reduce the logging slash and
weed cover, to facilitate the planting or seeding of
trees, and to ease the movement of men and machinery.
They
also use fire to lessen wildfire
hazard, to control brown spot of longleaf
pine,
and to restrict growth of unwanted vegetation. Because the southern pines are fairly tolerant of fire,
carefully controlled
burning can be done from an
early stand age through the entire rotation.
Prescribed
fires have an immediate
and beneficial effect on the yield and quality of herbage

TECHNICAL
(Halls et al., 1964).
In pine forests that are frequently
burned,
herbaceous
plants usually form
the dominant
understory.
Such plants are suppressed by the trees when fire is excluded.
Fire kills the tops of most browse plants, causing them to resprout near the ground.
This new
growth is of higher quality and more available to
deer than browse from unburned areas (Lay, 1957).
Winter burns at intervals of 3 to 5 years help keep
the browse low and seldom kill plants or injure
game. Whe n given a choice, deer graze the forage
in burned woods much more heavily than that in
unburned stands (Lay, 1967).
The burns must be carefully scheduled.
Summer fires often eliminate
many understory species
that deer prefer (Klawitter,
1966). Too frequent
winter burns may severely weaken browse plants
and restrict their growth so that they seldom produce much fruit. Fire should be excluded for several years during the rotation so that some of the
large shrubs and midstory hardwoods can reach
fruit-bearing
size (Lay, 1967).
By that time they
generally are able to withstand fires.
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Highlight
Describes
an improved
model
of
folding cage that has proved durable
on cattle
ranges,
and suggests ways
to simplify construction.
Many range managers
have successfully used the folding pyramidal
utilization cages described
here a few years
ago
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This note describes an improved model
that
has proved
durable
on cattle
ranges and suggests ways to simplify
construction,
modify size, and reduce
cost.
Nearly
100 cages like those shown
(Fig. 1) are virtually
undamaged
after
4 years’ service on both spring-fall
and
summer cattle ranges.
Panels for these
cages are constructed
of 4- by 4-inch
mesh, galvanized
IO-gage welded wire,
60 inches wide. Cages can be 52 inches
square
at the base, 12 inches square
at the top (Fig. 2), and adequately
protect
standard
9.6 ft2 plots.
If the
mesh is bought in standard 200-ft rolls,
65 panels can be cut by the pattern
at
a total cost of about $5.50 per cage,
including
labor,
A wedge-shaped
wooden
frame
to
hold the mesh firmly while the wires
are being
twisted
helps
greatly
in
shaping
the panels
(Fig.
3). A 5-ft
metal
rod and a small wire-twisting
tool are valuable
to increase speed and

accuracy of making loops on the ends
of wires.
The wooden frame has the
same shape as the panels
but is 12
inches narrower.
Its base is a platform
of l-inch
lumber.
A V-shaped
frame
(jaw) of 2 X 4’s, the same size and
shape as the base, is hinged
to the
base at the open ends of the arms.
After a sheet of mesh, cut according
to the pattern,
is placed on the frame
(Fig. 3 Upper), the jaw is closed. Wires
protruding
from the mesh are twisted
around
a 3/s- or %-inch
rod (Fig. 3
Lower) to assure uniform size and position of loops. A wire-twisting
tool may
be made from a metal bar 4 by 1% by
‘?./1~
inches thick with a hole in one or
both ends only slightly larger than the
thickness
of the wire.
It facilitates
twisting and wrapping of wires to form
loops.
Each wire should
be twisted
around
the 5-ft metal
rod as far as
possible so that ends will not protrude
and catch on other wires when cages
are folded

and stacked.

TECHNICAL
(Halls et al., 1964).
In pine forests that are frequently
burned,
herbaceous
plants usually form
the dominant
understory.
Such plants are suppressed by the trees when fire is excluded.
Fire kills the tops of most browse plants, causing them to resprout near the ground.
This new
growth is of higher quality and more available to
deer than browse from unburned areas (Lay, 1957).
Winter burns at intervals of 3 to 5 years help keep
the browse low and seldom kill plants or injure
game. Whe n given a choice, deer graze the forage
in burned woods much more heavily than that in
unburned stands (Lay, 1967).
The burns must be carefully scheduled.
Summer fires often eliminate
many understory species
that deer prefer (Klawitter,
1966). Too frequent
winter burns may severely weaken browse plants
and restrict their growth so that they seldom produce much fruit. Fire should be excluded for several years during the rotation so that some of the
large shrubs and midstory hardwoods can reach
fruit-bearing
size (Lay, 1967).
By that time they
generally are able to withstand fires.
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This note describes an improved model
that
has proved
durable
on cattle
ranges and suggests ways to simplify
construction,
modify size, and reduce
cost.
Nearly
100 cages like those shown
(Fig. 1) are virtually
undamaged
after
4 years’ service on both spring-fall
and
summer cattle ranges.
Panels for these
cages are constructed
of 4- by 4-inch
mesh, galvanized
IO-gage welded wire,
60 inches wide. Cages can be 52 inches
square
at the base, 12 inches square
at the top (Fig. 2), and adequately
protect
standard
9.6 ft2 plots.
If the
mesh is bought in standard 200-ft rolls,
65 panels can be cut by the pattern
at
a total cost of about $5.50 per cage,
including
labor,
A wedge-shaped
wooden
frame
to
hold the mesh firmly while the wires
are being
twisted
helps
greatly
in
shaping
the panels
(Fig.
3). A 5-ft
metal
rod and a small wire-twisting
tool are valuable
to increase speed and

accuracy of making loops on the ends
of wires.
The wooden frame has the
same shape as the panels
but is 12
inches narrower.
Its base is a platform
of l-inch
lumber.
A V-shaped
frame
(jaw) of 2 X 4’s, the same size and
shape as the base, is hinged
to the
base at the open ends of the arms.
After a sheet of mesh, cut according
to the pattern,
is placed on the frame
(Fig. 3 Upper), the jaw is closed. Wires
protruding
from the mesh are twisted
around
a 3/s- or %-inch
rod (Fig. 3
Lower) to assure uniform size and position of loops. A wire-twisting
tool may
be made from a metal bar 4 by 1% by
‘?./1~
inches thick with a hole in one or
both ends only slightly larger than the
thickness
of the wire.
It facilitates
twisting and wrapping of wires to form
loops.
Each wire should
be twisted
around
the 5-ft metal
rod as far as
possible so that ends will not protrude
and catch on other wires when cages
are folded

and stacked.
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FIG. 4. The four panels in this durable
cage are constructed of 14-gage welded
wire (l- by 2-inch mesh) fastened to
iron frames of a/a-inch reinforcing iron.
(Photo, courtesy Bureau of Land Managemeut.)

FIG. 1.

Installing

pyramidal

cage

of 4- by 4-inch

mesh

galvanized

lo-gage

wire.

Cages are assembled either by laying
or standing
long sides of panels side
by side and pushing g-gage or heavier
wire stays (hinge
pins)
through
the
loons of the adiacent
nanels and then
bending
the ends of ‘the hinge pins
inward-to
hold them in nlace,
If all
the above
instructions
&-e followed

FIG. 2. Pattern
for cutting
panels 52
inches wide by 60 inches high from 4by 4-inch mesh welded wire. Loops are
formed in positions shown from 4-inchlong horizontal wires-other
wires between panels are cut off so as to leave
not more than one-eighth
inch protruding. The bottom loop should be 4
inches above the ground.

carefully,
cages should
assemble
and
fold easily.
To hold cages in place in the field,
we use 1%inch metal stakes made from
smooth %-inch rods; a 4-inch hook is
bent on one end.
Stakes
are easily
installed
and removed
when
placed
inside the cage with the hook facing
outward
and looped over the second
wire from the bottom.
Usually a single
stake in the middle
of two opposite
sides holds a cage satisfactorily
rigid,
but where animal use is heavy, a stake
may be needed on each side.
Personnel
of the Fillmore
District
of Land Management
of the Bureau
in Utah have devised a variation
of
this cage (Fig. 4) that is useful
on
both cattle
and sheep ranges.2
Each
panel has a welded frame made of %inch reinforcing
iron;
this is covered
by 14-gage l- by Z-inch mesh galvanized
welded wire. These panels are joined
with hog rings. This folding pyramidal
cage is very durable
but costs more
than twice as much as the cages described earlier.
Cages made from Z- by 4- or l- by
Z-inch wire mesh might
be advantageous where rabbits are numerous,
but
the 4-inch-square
mesh has served us
satisfactorily.
Where
rabbit
populations are very dense and destructive,
poultry
netting
24 inches wide, with
Z-inch hexagonal
mesh, can be attached
around the base of the cage at a cost
of about
30 cents per cage for the
material.

Literature
of wooden clamp
FIG. 3. Upper-Jaw
opens so wire panel can be inserted
and removed. Lower-when
closed, the
jaw holds wire panel firmly against
the platform while loops are formed
by twisting wire around a metal rod
with the aid of a small metal tool.
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Juniper Root Competition
Reduces Basal Area of
Blue Gramal
DONALD
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Highlight
Juniper root competition reduces the
basal area of blue grama, but the
effect is small enough that careful
control of experimental error is necessary to detect the difference.
Juniper
Southwest

and pinyon increases in the
have resulted
in declining

forage production.
The reduction
in
forage could be caused by (1) shade,
(2) rainfall
interception,
(3) litter,
(4)
phytotoxic
root
exudates,
and
(5) competition
for water and nutrients.
The
influence
of canopy
and litter
on blue grama (Bouteloua
gracilis (H.
B. K.) Lag.) has been reported
earlier
(Jameson,
1966).
This
paper
reports
additional
results on the influence
of
root competition.

Review

of Literature

In an earlier report (Jameson,
1966)
multiple
regression
analyses
of data
from plots with the vegetation
consisting
mostly
of pinyon-juniper
and
blue grama showed that tree litter was
the major
factor
associated
with reduction
of blue
grama.
Tree
cover
either
did not influence
blue grama,
or perhaps was beneficial.
Other literature reviewed
at that time provided
background
information
for and supplemented
these
results.
The
study
provided
no data on the influence
of
tree root competition
on blue grama,
but other literature
reviewed indicated
that it was of minor importance.
Tree
canopies
influence
light
and
rainfall
interception.
Juniper
trees
intercept

about

40%

of the

precipita-
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tion that falls on the crown
(Skau,
1960) and up to 80% of the direct sunlight (Jameson,
1966). Reflected
light,
however, can greatly augment the total
radiation
received
under
the
tree
canopy.
Although
blue grama is sensitive to heavy shade (Benedict,
1941;
Johnsen,
1962),
Shirley
(1945)
in a
review of the effect of light competition on plants concluded
that juniper
and pinyon
trees rarely
cast enough
shadow to cause any harm to understory vegetation.
O’Rourke
(1967)
found
that
in
higher
precipitation
areas
there
appeared to be a response of blue grama
to juniper
control,
but in lower pre-

responding
hits from the second year
to represent
change
in hits on blue
grama per 100 points due to root and
shade-interception
effects:

cipitation
tectable.

crown
lost an average
of 2.7 basal
area hits per hundred
and plots with
an artificial
crown gained an average
of 0.7 for a treatment
effect of 3.4
hits per hundred.
Compared
to an
average
of 33.6 basal area hits per
hundred
before
treatment,
this represents about a 10% increase due to the
artificial
canopy.
The
direction
of
this treatment
was the same as reported
1966), but, as before,
earlier (Jameson,

areas

no

response

was

de-

Methods
An area of nearly pure blue grama
and associated one-seed juniper
(Juniperus monosperma
(Engelm.)
Sarg.) was
selected for study. Forty measurement
locations
were used in the study area;
these were far enough
removed
from
trees to be free of litter and appreciable
shade, but close enough
to be well
within
the effective
root zone. A 50point
frame
1 m x 1 m with points
spaced 1 dm x 2 dm was used to count
basal area hits at each of the locations.
Stakes were driven into the ground at
each corner
of the point
frame
to
facilitate
relocation.
Total
basal area
hits both
of blue grama
and other
species were recorded
at each location.
Treatments
were applied as follows:
Major
plots:
1. Trees
left intact
(root
activity ,
\
present) (R,).
2. All trees within
50 feet of the
measurement
locations
cut (root
activity not present)
(R,).
Minor
plots:
1. Artificial
tree crown
2. No artificial
crown
These
combined
locations

added
added

(C,).
(C,).

treatments
were
partiallv
to provide
10 mea&rement
for eich of the combinations:

,

C, R,, C, R,, Cl R,, Cl R,.
l Received
April 14, 1969; accepted for
publication
May 26, 1969.
2Forest
Service,
U.S. Department
of
Agriculture,
with central headquarters
maintained
at Fort
Collins
in cooperation
with Colorado
State Unireported
here was
versi ty ; research
conducted
at Flagstaff
in cooperation
with
Northern
Arizona
University.
Jameson
is now Assoc. Professor
of
Range Science at Colorado
State University.

The
artificial
crown
consisted
of
aluminum
channel that carried off 40%
of the rainfall
and also intercepted
This
channel *was
40% of the light.
supplemented
by intermediate
strips
that intercepted
an additional
40%
of the light (Fig. 1).

Results
Basal area hits from the
of the study were subtracted

first year
from cor-

No roots

(Ro)

Roots
(RI)

No shade or
interception

(C,)

1 .O

-6.4

Shade and
interception

(C,)

4.8

-3.4

2.9

-4.9

Mean

Mean

-2.7
.7
-1.0

Because analysis of variance showed no
interaction
between
root activity
and
artificial
canopy treatments,
these two
be
compared
intreatments
could
artificial
dependently.
Plots without

the difference
was not statistically
significant.
Plots with root activity lost an average of 4.9 basal area hits per hundred
and plots without
root activity gained
an average
of 2.9. The
main effect
due to removal
of root activity
was
7.8 or an average increase of 23% over
the pretreatment.
This difference
was
significant
(P = 0.01).
Concurrent
observations
on the litter-covered
areas
of the
cut
trees
showed no increases
in blue grama in
juniper
litter during
the time of the
study.

Discussion

and Summary

It was hypothesized
in an earlier
1966) that juniper
repore
(Jameson,
crowns probably had a beneficial
effect
on growth of blue grama, and that tree
litter was the predominant
factor responsible
for reduction
of this species
*
in juniper stands. The lack of response
to shad> was substantiated
in the study
reported
Results
reported
by
here.
other works suggested that root activity
probably
had little effect.
This study,
however, indicated
that, with no litter
present,
basal area increased
23% the
first year following
removal
of root
activity.
With random
sampling
of a
juniper-blue
grama
community,
this
effect probably
could not be shown,
but with careful
control
of the experimental
variance
this
difference
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in managing
pinyon-juniper
ranges.
Where
the litter
covers only a small
part of the area, the blue grama response expected
from juniper
control
should be about the same magnitude
as the effect of root competition
shown
in this study.
Where
there is more
litter,
production
of blue grama will
be less, and although
the increase may
eventually
be greater, it may be delayed
until
the litter
at least partially
decomposes.
Frc. 1. Artificial canopy devised to duplicate shade and interception effects of
juniper.
was found
to be statistically
significant.
These
relationships
are important

A Field Stereophotog-raphic
Technique
for Range
Vegetation Analysis1
WILLIAM
LEE

R. PIERCE
E. EDDLEMAN

AND

Highlight
Color negative film used in a camera
with a lens providing
a good depth
of field at short focal distances
has
produced
stereo color prints that permit accurate
identification
and measurement
of range vegetation
with a
pocket
stereoscope.
This system can
overcome
many
of the problems
of
inventorying
a range.

The many and varied range inventory techniques
are the results
of a
continuing
search for better inventory
procedures.
Major
considerations
in
inventory
techniques
continue
to be
time allotted,
information
desired, accuracy required
and qualifications
of
personnel.
The time involved
in all
of the acceptable
procedures
severely
restricts
the size of the samples;
the
smallness
of the samples
creates
too
great a sampling
error.
The greatest
weakness,
however,
of
these processes
lies in the difference
results

achieved

by different

1 Received
May 7, 1969; accepted
publication
July 1, 1969.

JAMESON,
juniper

field

Professor of Forest Management
and
Assistant Professor
of Range
Management, School of Forestry,
University
of Montana,
Missoula.
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growth

of blue

technicians

reduces

when

they attempt

to

duplicate
a sample.
This
variation
prohibits
the accurate
recognition
of
small trends over a period of time even
when the best trained men collect the
sample information,
it makes the results from any one sample suspect.
Most
previous
attempts
to
use
close-up photography
in understory vegetational
analysis
have proven
rather
fruitless.
Winkworth,
Perry and Rossettii (1962) made vertical photographs
from a stepladder
to facilitate
examination of plant cover. Although
they did
find
that
the photographs
gave an
excellent
projectional
representation
of the vegetation,
they also concluded
that it was impossible
to measure areas
planimetrically
without simplifying
the
plant outlines quite arbitrarily.
Grelen
(1959) similarly concluded
that vertical
photographs
have not been successful
in measuring
basal area because of the
confusion
with
crown
cover.
In 1956 the U. S. Forest
Service
adapted the “Three-Step
Method”
for
documentation
of range condition
and
trend.
The
relevant
step three consisted of two key photographs;
a general view of the transect and a close-up
of a 3 x 3 foot square
plot,
taken
obliquely
from the same point as the
general photograph
(Parker and Harris,
1959). These photographs
were suitable
for showing general changes in undercondition,
story
but
they
offered
limited
application
in
interpreting
small changes.
As such, they can supplement
ground surveys, but have not
been used to quantify
the vegetation.
Wimbush,
Barrow and Costin (1967)
worked on color stereo-photography
in

grama.
J. Range
Manage.
19:214217.
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invasion
of northern
Arizona
grasslands.
Ecol.
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32: 187-207.
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vegetative
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Some
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Arizona.
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East

Lansing.

1966
to measure
range
vegetation.
They took color transparencies
with a
35 mm camera, forming
a continuous
strip 30 x 3 feet with 15 pairs of photographs.
Using these stereophotographs
required
a rather sophisticated
stereoscope.
They reported
success in measuring
vegetative
trends,
but
stated
that the method
is not suitable
for
multilayered
vegetation,
except
to determine
species
composition
of the
dominant
and perhaps
the subdominant strata.
Claveran
(1966) reported
the use of
Polaroid
stereoscopic
pairs in charting
Arizona
range
plants.
Use
of the
Polaroid
positive/negative
AA-type
film allowed immediate
field check of
the
photograph
quality
and
field
charting on the photographs.
He noted
that the method
is suitable
only for
low vegetation
and especially
unsuitable for rhizomatous
or dense vegetation. Remeiun
(1967) discusses requirements
for
obtaining
high
quality
stereophotographs.
The authors worked with a sample
plot, one meter on a side, subdivided
into 25 squares, each 20 centimeters
on
a side (Fig. 1). The frame delineating
the plot was designed
to fold in the
center and the bars creating
the subdivisions
were removable.
The
subdivision
bars are laced into position
after the frame has been positioned
as
close to the ground as possible.
If the
plots are to be used for periodic
remeasurement,
each
corner
can
be
marked with a peg driven flush with
the ground.
The camera was a Hasselblad
5OOC,
with

a 55 mm,

75 degree

lens.

It was
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analysis
have proven
rather
fruitless.
Winkworth,
Perry and Rossettii (1962) made vertical photographs
from a stepladder
to facilitate
examination of plant cover. Although
they did
find
that
the photographs
gave an
excellent
projectional
representation
of the vegetation,
they also concluded
that it was impossible
to measure areas
planimetrically
without simplifying
the
plant outlines quite arbitrarily.
Grelen
(1959) similarly concluded
that vertical
photographs
have not been successful
in measuring
basal area because of the
confusion
with
crown
cover.
In 1956 the U. S. Forest
Service
adapted the “Three-Step
Method”
for
documentation
of range condition
and
trend.
The
relevant
step three consisted of two key photographs;
a general view of the transect and a close-up
of a 3 x 3 foot square
plot,
taken
obliquely
from the same point as the
general photograph
(Parker and Harris,
1959). These photographs
were suitable
for showing general changes in undercondition,
story
but
they
offered
limited
application
in
interpreting
small changes.
As such, they can supplement
ground surveys, but have not
been used to quantify
the vegetation.
Wimbush,
Barrow and Costin (1967)
worked on color stereo-photography
in
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1966
to measure
range
vegetation.
They took color transparencies
with a
35 mm camera, forming
a continuous
strip 30 x 3 feet with 15 pairs of photographs.
Using these stereophotographs
required
a rather sophisticated
stereoscope.
They reported
success in measuring
vegetative
trends,
but
stated
that the method
is not suitable
for
multilayered
vegetation,
except
to determine
species
composition
of the
dominant
and perhaps
the subdominant strata.
Claveran
(1966) reported
the use of
Polaroid
stereoscopic
pairs in charting
Arizona
range
plants.
Use
of the
Polaroid
positive/negative
AA-type
film allowed immediate
field check of
the
photograph
quality
and
field
charting on the photographs.
He noted
that the method
is suitable
only for
low vegetation
and especially
unsuitable for rhizomatous
or dense vegetation. Remeiun
(1967) discusses requirements
for
obtaining
high
quality
stereophotographs.
The authors worked with a sample
plot, one meter on a side, subdivided
into 25 squares, each 20 centimeters
on
a side (Fig. 1). The frame delineating
the plot was designed
to fold in the
center and the bars creating
the subdivisions
were removable.
The
subdivision
bars are laced into position
after the frame has been positioned
as
close to the ground as possible.
If the
plots are to be used for periodic
remeasurement,
each
corner
can
be
marked with a peg driven flush with
the ground.
The camera was a Hasselblad
5OOC,
with

a 55 mm,

75 degree

lens.

It was

TECHNICAL NOTES

live leet above the mean
ground level over the ccnfer of the
plot from an aluminum angle bar supported between two tripods (Fig. 2).
‘The camera was off-set 18 centimeters
for the second rxposure. A second pair
of stereo pictures was then taken with
the camera positioned over the downhill side of the plot frame. These
oblique pictures were added after the
original tests to help in locating and
identifying
the smaller plants that
might be hidden under other vegetation when phot”graphcd from directly
above.
When the sun created shadows on
the plot, the sample urrir was shaded
with a black plastic sheet. Exposures
were made with artificial light povided by a full ring-strobe (44000
ECI’S) camera aperture of F-16. and a
ahutter speed oi j/B”of a second, providing a focal depth of three feet. The
film was Kodak Ektacolor, type S with
an ASA rating of 80.
The major disadvantage of this procedure was with tall grasses on a windy
day. 7‘he exposure resulting from the
strobe light will stop this action, but
the displacement of the subject for the
second picture results in a confusing
image for the observer; for instance
when some of the subjects coincide
others are out of position. This effect
could be eliminated with tw” cameras
taking simultaneous exposures.
To check the observer’s accuracy in
locating and identifying vegetation on
the stereophotographs,
every species
that appeared in each of the 20 centimeter square subdivisions of the
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suspended

sample was identified in the field.

Several weeks later the photographs
were used t” identify the species appearing in each of these subsample
units and the results then compared t”
the field tally. This procedure was
applied to 15 different sample units
under conditions ranging from a time
brr stand of medium density r” “pen
range land. All field informaLion and
photographic interpretation was carried
out by one observer who was familiar
with the vegetation. The results from
tbis work indicated that “ver 95 percent of the plants could be located ac
cnrately within the grid system and
that 95 percent accuracy of species
identification was possible. Small annual forbs appeared LO causr the mosr
trouble in both location and idcntification.
Stereophotographs
of range vegaation can help t” determine species
frequency and drnsiry, ab well as the
area of vertical projection of the abovc~
ground parts “nt” the ground foliage
cover. The photographs may be leas
valuable for interpreting basal area,
however, the oblique photo~graphs does
allow measurement of one dimension
of the basal spread of a plant. They
also should permit very accurate determination of vegetative trends by omparing photographic
samples taken
years apart.
Rephotographing
plots
for trend analysis, however, must be
done at the same stage of plant de

vdopmenl
that existed for the earlier
recordings.
The pholograpbic
sampling tech~
nique permils a technician with relatively little training to do the field
work and leave the identification and
analysis to individuala poasasing this
skill for the winter. ‘This permits the
critical p&se of the inventory to be
madr during a conrinuous work session,
thereby eliminating variations usually
inherent in the work of different ins
dividuals, or one individual’s work
over a long period of time.
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MANAGEMENT
Sweetclover

as a Range

ARTHUR
Rancher,

D.

Legume1

MILES

Livingston,

Montana.

Highlight
Sweetclover grows among native grasses and supplies
nitrogen and phosphate. Sweetclover has been increased
on the ranch by managing for seed set, for seedling establishment and by introducing it into new areas. Seed set
is favored by grazing off the heavy second year growth to
conserve moisture for seed production. Seeding establishment is favored by spring grazing that reduces competition.
The ability to reseed itself has been found to be limited to
south facing slopes. The sweetclover provides nitrogen
and extracts phosphate from the soil for its large growth;
the fertility remains to fertilize the grasses.
Sweetclover
(Melilotus
officinalis),
growing
among
the
short native grasses, produces
a thick growth,
3 to 4-foot
high, that compares
in forage value to irrigated
and fertilized pasture.
The nitrogen
the sweetclover
fixes and the
phosphate
the sweetclover
draws from the soil is left to
fertilize
the grasses.
What is more, the sweetclover
grows
naturally.
It has been maintaining
itself on certain
range
areas of the ranch for over 40 years.
sweetclover
is an invader.
To
the
To
the ecologist,
rancher
making
a living running
cattle,
sweetclover
is a
plant that produces
forage in far greater
abundance
and
of higher
nutritional
quality
than the bluebunch
wheatgrass (Agropyron
spicatum),
western wheatgrass
(Agropyron
smithii), and Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis).
Sweetclover,
with its thick, four-foot-high
growth, makes it amazingly apparent that the sunlight,
soil, and moisture
available
has a
greater potential
of production
than the short growing, unpalatable,
fertility
starved native grasses indicate.
An effort has been made in the past 25 years to increase
the amount of sweetclover
growing on the ranch. The ranch
is in south-central
Montana
at the edge of the plains.
Elevations
range from 4700 to over 7000 ft. Much of the
yearly precipitation
comes in March, April, May, and June.
Considerable
snow accumulates
some winters,
and snow
drifting
is a factor in moisture
distribution.
The average
total precipitation
is about 20 inches, but there is a sharp
variance from one year to another and in moisture patterns.
July and August are hot and dry with low humidity.
High
winds are characteristic
and are associated
with periods of

NOTES
same climatic
conditions,
the south exposures
having markedly different
growing
conditions
than the north
facing
slopes.
Under the varied conditions
of soil, moisture,
exthe adaptability
and growth habits
posure, and elevation,
of the biennial
sweetclover
is considered.
The
ranch’s
sweetclover
program
has consisted
of (1)
getting
more sweetclover
to grow and (2) accommodating
the sweetclover
that does grow to give it greater
opportunity to use its ability
to fix nitrogen,
its ability
to use
phosphate,
its ability to root into winter accumulated
moisture and its ability
to produce
a tremendous
amount
of
carbohydrate
and protein.
The sweetclover
growing
program
is in two phases:
(1)
getting more to grow on sites where it already exists, and
(2) introducing
it into new areas.
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for Seed Production

Grazing in the right amount and at the right time favors
If the second year growth is not grazed,
seed production.
the sweetclover
exhausts
the soil moisture
before
seed is
produced.
Too close utilization
limits seed production.
To
obtain
the best forage
utilization
and seed production,
grazing should start just before blooming
as the plant is
lengthening
out. Grazing then should stop when the sweetclover

steep

of Sweetclover

Sweetclover
is a biennial.
It grows in abundance
some
years and is almost completely
absent in others.
Factors
that have been found to affect the establishment
of sweetclover seedlings,
determining
whether
there will be sweetclover the following
year are:
(1) availability
of seed, (2)
moisture,
(3) competition,
and (4) soil.
Apparently,
after there once has been good seed production, the availability
of seed is no longer a factor.
Hard
seed is ready and waiting in the soil regardless of the number of years since it was produced.
Several hundred pounds
of seed per acre are produced
in a year of good seed set.
Where some seed sprouts under favorable
moisture
condition, sufficient
hard seed remains
to assure sufficient
seed
in the following
years.
The extent of natural seed production
was demonstrated
when a 450 pound per acre seed yield was obtained
from
a volunteer
stand.
The 450 pound yield was considerably
less seed than would have been produced
had the sweetSome of the mature seed fell off
clover gone unharvested.
the stems and was lost. A still greater amount
was never
formed,
since at the time of harvest
there was a high
percentage
of immature
seed, with the sweetclover
still
blooming.

low humidity.
Soils have been formed
from decomposed
sedimentary
sandstones
and shales.
The
ranch
area is
The

C. 0. ROSSETTI.
1962.
A comparison of methods
of estimating
plant
cover in an arid grassland
community. J. Range
Manage.
15:194-196.

A. B. COSTIN.
1967.
Color stereophotography
for the measurement
of
vegetation.
Ecology
48: 150-152.
WINKWORTH, R. E., R. A. PERRY AND

REMEIUN, J. M.
1967.
Stereophotographs for scientific
purposes.
Turrialba
17:215-220.
WIMBUSH, D. J., M. D. BARROW, AND

has been

grazed

the

to a IO-inch

sweetclover

conserved

stubble.

regrows

to produce

using

From
the

an abundance

the

lo-

moisture
of seed.

Moisture Relations
Moisture, particularly the way the moisture comes, is an
important factor in creating an abundance of sweetclover.
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the south exposures
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The
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getting
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(2) introducing
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to cause

the hard seed to swell and sprout.
When
February
and
March have continual
wet snows, seedlings
become
established.
Seeds continue
to sprout in April, May, and June,
but late sprouted
seedlings
find greater
competition
for
sunlight
and fertility.
Few seeds sprout
during
chinook
periods in winter or during wet fall periods.
Sweetclover
seedlings
survive
better
in above
average
moisture years, when competition
for moisture
and fertility
is less. This effect has been demonstrated
where a stock
water ditch was run through
a range area. Three
feet on
each side of the ditch, where moisture
was ample, sweetclover grew in abundance.
In springs with above average
moisture
sweetclover
grows most everywhere
in abundance.
The sweetclover
seedling
frequently
grows in the high
moisture,
high humidity
spring period, only to succumb
to
the dominating
effect of the associated
plants as the humidity drops and the soil dries.
Seedlings
establish
every
year if there is no competition.
It has been found possible to conserve moisture
and provide sunlight
for the seedling
by spring
grazing.
Early
utilization
curtails
the grass growth with the removal
of
the nitrogen contained
in the early growth.
The grass makes
little regrowth
for lack of fertility.
With the grass growth
checked, the sweetclover
has been produced on areas grazed
closely in the spring,
in what has turned
out to be an
otherwise
“off” year for sweetclover.
Sweetclover
itself, the second year growth, has been found
highly competitive
to seedlings.
This may be the main factor in the occurrence
of two successive
sweetclover
years.
Close utilization
has been found necessary to reduce sweetclover competition
to favor the establishment
of the seedling
the second year.
Heavily used sites tend to be kept open and receptive
to
sweetclover
because
of preferential
grazing.
The
heavily
used areas are south facing slopes, low down on the slopes.
Higher up on the slope, particularly
where the snow drifts,
sweetclover
has been found
to grow if it is introduced.
However,
well grassed
areas on upper
slopes where the
snow blows off afford too much grass competition.
The
fertility
provided
by the sweetclover
causes
the
grasses to thicken
up. If grazing is curtailed
to restrict
removal of fertility
provided
by sweetclover,
the grasses fully
occupy the ground to the exclusion
of the sweetclover.
On
the other hand, if the desirable
grasses are not managed
so they have a chance to use the fertility,
undesirable
plants
such as cheatgrass
(Bromus tectorum)
move in.

Soil Fat tors
A soil high in calcium,
potash,
phosphate
and short of
nitrogen
is considered
to favor the legume over the grasses.
Since the legume fixes its own nitrogen
it has a competitive
advantage
in a nitrogen
short soil.
Since
sweetclover
is
able to use phosphate
that is unavailable
to the grasses, it
has an advantage
on soils with a shortage of available
phosphate.
Sweetclover
will grow on north facing slopes, but won’t
reseed there.
Whether
the factors that prohibit
the reseeding on the north facing slopes are edaphic or competitive
have never been determined.
Sunlight,
particularly
as it
determines
the amount
of seed produced
may be an important
factor on north facing slopes.
Cracking,
powdering
of the soil, and treading
of the
animals all affect seed coverage.
Sprouting
seeds have been
observed
to need some soil cover to become
established.

1. Sagebrush is mowed, burned after drying, and sweetclover seed broadcast to introduce sweetclover in new areas.
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Areas

All the south facing slopes on the ranch have been found
suitable for sweetclover,
even at the highest elevation.
The
problem has been to get the sweetclover
started in the areas
adapted
to it.
Broadcasting
seed introduces
sweetclover.
However,
just
broadcasting
a few pounds of seed per acre without
taking
other measures has resulted
in slow establishment.
Fifteen
years after just broadcasting
seed, small patches of sweetclover start to appear.
A more effective
introduction
has been achieved
where
sweetclover
seed has been broadcast
after fire has destroyed
the limber
pines (Pinus flexilis)
and big sagebrush
(ArteThe few plants that establish
from the
misia trident&a).
first broadcast
seed produce
an abundance
of seed. The
ash, the openness of the soil, and the absence of competition
favor the sweetclover.
With no site preparation,
the few plants established
produce little seed because of close grazing by the deer. However, with the large amount
of sweetclover
resulting
from
seeding
following
burning,
the deer are confronted
with
more growth
than they can keep from going
to seed.
Sweetclover
is difficult
to establish
on summer ranges because of the close use by the livestock,
particularly
sheep.
Inoculation
with nitrogen
fixing bacteria
(Rhizobium)
is
considered
essential
for best introduction.
Spread may be
restricted
to the area where the bacteria
infests the soil.
Artificial
inoculation
is better
affected
where the seed is
drilled into the ground rather than broadcast on the surface.

Variety
Seed harvested
from volunteer
stands has been found to
be better adapted
to the site. The sweetclover
undergoes

‘
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selection
and the ecotype has better ability to reseed
local conditions.
Broadcasting
of white sweetclover
lotus alba) seed produced
no plants.

under
(Meli-

Value
Sweetclover
produces
twice, once in its own growth and
again when it fertilizes
the grasses.
In above average moisture
years the sweetclover
provides
many times more forage than the associated
grasses.
Even
in average years it adds considerable
to the forage yield.
Much or most of the nitrogen
and phosphate
contained
in the sweetclover
finds its way back to the ground to fertilize the grasses. The nitrogen
effect is readily seen in the
darker green color of the grasses growing in association.
Extra management
effort has been found
necessary
to
obtain the greatest benefit from sweetclover.
Grazing needs
to be closely regulated
to provide for seedling establishment,
seed production,
and optimum
utilization.

Sweetclover
will
has been to allow
grow so there will
spring grazing is
fall grazing is not

cause bloat.
A factor in preventing
bloat
the grasses the greatest
opportunity
to
be a mixture
of grass and clover. Where
intense
to favor seedling
establishment,
desirable.

Prospective
Sweetclover
is growing without any attention
to its needs,
other than regulating
grazing.
It is believed
that it would
grow in greater
intensity
and on more areas if its needs
for such fertility
elements
as calcium,
magnesium,
potassium, phosphate,
molydenum,
sulfur were determined
and
satisfied.
It is believed
that if the seedling needs for such
elements
as potash and phosphate
were more fully met it
could withstand
greater grass competition.
Sweetclover
has become a part of the biotic climax.
For
the effort of close management
sweetclover
returns
a tremendous
amount of forage and fertility.

VIEWPOINTS
Range

Management
Crossroads

at the

Where
is range management
going
in the future?
Have the goals of the
American
Society
of Range
Management
been
interpreted
too narrowly
and should not the definition
of range
be broader?
Several recent articles in the Journal
plead for a broader
outlook.
I propose that we should define range in
terms
of the total
resource.
Unfortunately,
the definition
recently
published in the Glossary of Terms
Used
in Range
Management
defines
range
as all land producing
native forage for
animal consumption.
Certainly
this is
a limited
definition
which slights the
many other
uses of rangeland.
Nor
does it admit the potential
for vegetation conversion
on the lands now in
native cover.
The world is presently
in a period
of rapid change.
Older ideas are constantly being tested in light of present
conditions
and those expected
in the
future.
Similarly
conditions
are changing in range resource management,
but
how much we do not know.
We do
know,
however,
that there
are pressures and reasons for change. We must
modify our thinking
and preparation
to solve new problems
and to make
changes directed to the best advantage
of society
and
the range
resource.
Therefore,
we must either accept the
consequences
of doing nothing or finding out what must be done and then

move ahead
to take range
resource
management
where it ought to go in
the future.
The consequences
of doing
nothing
were
well
described
in
Hooper’s
article in the July 1968 issue
of the Journal,
“Leave
Six For Pallbearers.”
What
Changes
Are Necessary?
In
general
range curricula
at the several
RMEC
schools offer the broadest base
of the traditional
natural resource professions, but most need to be updated
to relate
to real world problems.
In
self-analysis
of
the
Department
of
Range
Science
at Utah State University we found
several
changes
were
necessary
to better
prepare
students
to find challenging
employment
upon
graduation.
Our
students
could
be
productive
in many fields and yet, with
the traditional
narrow image of range
management,
they often are not considered for some jobs.
Under present
Federal
employment
ceilings
this year
will be slim for graduates
seeking employment
with
the public
agencies.
Therefore,
our students
must be encouraged
to broaden
their training.
As a guide to departmental
evaluation, we sent a questionnaire
to the
more than 525 B.S., M.S., and Ph.D.
graduates
from the Range Science Department.
Of the 20% of our alumni
responding
to the questionnaire,
15%
are employed
in teaching;
25% are
with the Bureau of Land Management;
22% the U. S. Forest Service;
12% the
Soil
Conservation
Service;
11% are
engaged in research;
and 15% are in

banking,
land development,
surveying,
ranch management,
and consulting.
Almost
to a man our alumni
have
praised
the training
they received
in
range
management.
They
believe
it
has served them well in their work.
However, many in administrative
positions
point
out that their
technical
and biological
training
was adequate
to a point, but that additional
education
in administration
would
have
been helpful.
In suggesting
changes to better meet
most
alumni
advised
future
needs,
broadening
the curriculum.
They recommend
a continued
good balance
between
the practical
and theoretical
coursework
in the sciences,
but suggested coursework
in the humanities,
management,
and communication.
In this day of student
demands for
a greater voice in their own academic
affairs,
our alumni
recommend
that
students
be given
more
freedom
to
choose but with good counseling.
In predicting
where range management is going in the next 20 years a
variety of ideas was received.
A commonly stated opinion was that we must
address ourselves to a broader
concept
of resource management.
Overall management
of the resource
must be in
the forefront
of our efforts.
Management will intensify
but will require
people with a broad background.
We
must also address ourselves
to world
range problems.
The
land
manager
must be prepared
to

of the future
take stands on

‘
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We plan to modify the curriculum
to meet the needs of a changing
society.
Specifically,
we will strengthen
the foundation
in the basic sciences,
concentrate
on principles,
and include
additional
relevant
courses in the social
sciences
and
management.
To
prepare
students
for the multitude
of
we will
employment
opportunities,
counsel
with them to broaden
their
training
in one of the many areas of
range resource
management.
In research we will seek to strike a
reasonable
balance
between
the basic
and applied
to provide
the essential
knowledge
as a background
to decision
making.
Why Change? A person may logically
ask why should major changes in the
outlook
of Range
Management
take
place at this time.
Many of the answers to this question
are around
us.
More people
are demanding
a voice
in public land management.
Conservationists, or as some may be more properly termed “preservationists,”
question
honorable
and long standing
rangeland uses of the past.
Multiple
use
principles
emphasize the optimum level
of compatible
uses that are available
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To
properly
represent
the
total
range
resource
we must speak with
authority
along
a broad front.
In
broadening
our viewpoint
we don’t
expect
to give any less attention
to
the use of rangeland
for livestock production.
The need for livestock
products from rangelands
gives every indication
of increasing
in the coming
years.
Unquestionably,
livestock
uses
are the highest and best use that can
be made of many range
areas.
We
must adopt
_ a wide vision of the multiple problems
of rangelands
and integrate this understanding
through new
teaching
and research
programs.
In summary,
this is a great
time
for the development
of new ideas.
We in the range
management
field
must see the challenges
of the future.
There
will be new opportunities
and
need for greater
involvement
in the
mainstream
of American
and world
thinking
concerning
wildland
use if
we but accept the challenge.
The onlv
limits will be those set by our degree
of understanding,
vision, ‘imagination,
ambition,
and resultant
activity.-C.
M.
McKeZZ, Professor
and Head;
Range
Science
Department,
Utah State Universi ty, Logan, Utah.
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and shows interrelations
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which can seldom be found.
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table of contents and notes on all computations
given
in the
worked-out
examples
used to illustrate
each procedure. Each chapter ends with a set of
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appropriate
to the material
and which are necessary
for a good
text.
Sufficient
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tables
are
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to make the book complete.
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BOOK
NEW PUBLICATIONS

VEGETATION
OF OREGON
AND
WASHINGTON,
by Jerry F. Franklin
and C. T. Dyrness,
U.S.D.A.
Forest
2 16 pages,
Serv. Res. Pap. PNW-80,
illus., published
by Pacific
Northwest
Forest and Range Experiment
Station,
Portland,
Oregon 1969. Outlines
major
vegetational
types;
has extensive
reference
list;
illustrates
major
plant
communities
photographically;
and discusses successional
and environmental
relationships
of the plant communities.
This interesting
and beautifully
illustrated
publication
will
enable
the
scientist
or student new to the Pacific

Northwest
to better
understand
the
major plant communities
and how his
various observations
are related to environmental
factors.
It should provide
some new insight even to readers more
familiar
with the region.
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(1) Great Britain
will change
to the
metric system of measurements
in 1971,
is presently
(2) the U. S. G overnment
studying the possible effects of a switch
on American
industry, and (3) “we cannot afford to continue
with our present
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number
to be carried
with the key
term into the editions
of other languages which include French, German,
Portugese
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project
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other societies
in the U. S. make the
transition.”
We do not anticipate
converting
the
Journal
of Range
Management
solely
to the metric system at the present time
because too many of our readers do not
now think in terms of metric measuremen ts. However,
articles
using either
or both English
and Metric
measurements will be published.
Also, where
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MULTILINGUAL
FORESTRY
TERMINOLOGY-Robert
K. Winters,
S.A.F.,
Committee
on International
Relations.
This is the English version
of a book which aims at ultimately
setting definitions
in the principal
world
languages for words commonly
used in

The
C. M. McKell
in his Viewpoint
(J.
Range
Manage.
22:
434) raised
the
question
“Are We Going to be the Last
to Convert?”
to the metric
system of
He pointed
out that
measurements.
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